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AT K\VA THE.MAAFRICAN ARTISANS HA VE LAID.Chief's

3,000,00Q Bricks
For 400 Homes

Son Becomes Doctor

THE FIRST FAMILIES TO MOVE FROM PAYNEVILLE
NEWLY ESTABLISHED TOWNSHIP OF KWA.THEMA LEFT

TOWNSHIP, SPRINGS TO THE
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

New Doctors who gra·
duated last week are
shown in this picture Dr.
Thema Phatudi Mphahle·
Ie, son of the late Chief Mpha·
hlele of Pietersburg: Dr.
Simon Moeti of Orlando
Township: Dr. Ismail Osman,
Durban and Dr. Zacharia Pu-
lafela John Keshupilwe from
Bechuanaland Protectorate.
Dr. Mphahlele said he would
taking up his housemanship
in Pondoland, Dr. Keshupilwe

House No. 88, which was the
first to be officially opened by the
Mayor of Springs. Clr. J. A. Ellis,
belongs to Mr. Abraham Morapeli
for 27 years a worker and resi-
dent in the Springs municipal
area. Married, Mr. Morapeli has a
family of four and with him in 300 Jhb Ex-Soldl·ersthe beautiful house at Kwa-
Thema, was his 71 year-old mother.
Before the official opening of Are Wal·tl·ng For Houses

these houses, a farewell function
for those leaving in Payneville for With the aid of funds borrowed World, Mr. Howard Mehlomakulu,
the new homes was arranged at from the. Goyernor-General's chairman of the Johannesburg
which speakers included Coun- War Fund, fIfty Coloured families branch, said that in Johannesburg
cillors H. E. Veale. chairman, are being moved to new houses alone, there are 300 African ex-
Non-European Affairs Committee, near Coronationville built for soldiers waiting for houses. Their
and Mr. J. R. Nyakale, a Payne- them with money invested by the names are in the waiting list at His
ville advisory board member. S. A. Legion of the B.E.S.L. Majesty's Building-offices of the
In their speeches, the two coun- At its recent meeting held in Jo- Non-European Affairs Department

cillors appealed to Kwa-Thema's hannesburg, the Johannesburg of the City Council of Johannes-
residents to behave in such a African branch of the B.E.S.L. burg.
manner as to show appreciation of also discussed the matter of urgent At this meeting, said Mr. Mehlo-
what the town council of Springs housing for African ex-service men. makulu, it was reported that the
has done in building houses to In a statement to the Bantu B.E.S.L. would borrow money
----------=---------------,:- from the Governor-General's War

4 AM SUGAR QUEUE Fund for the building of houses at
e. Orlando. It was ,hoped. he said. that

their application for this loan
would be considered favourably.

AT ROODEPOORT

relieve the present congestion at
Payneville.
Councillor Pole said that there

were 400 houses at Kwa Thema
and half of these are completed.
3,000,000 bricks have been laid by

African artisans working there.
The Springs Town Council, said

Clr, Pole, was grateful to the
Maritzburg City Council for the
idea of these houses at Kwa-
Thema.

goes to Victoria Hospital,
Lovedale, and Drs. Osman and
Moeti go to the McCord Hos-
pital in Durban.
Asked about future plans

Dr. Mphahlele said he would
practise in Pietersburg, Dr.
Osman desires a country
practice in_ Natal or Trans-
vaal, Dr. Moeti will return to
his home at Orlando. He is the
first student from Orlando
High School to qualify as a
doctor. Dr. Keshupilwe will go

to Mafeking.
As early as 4 a.m., Roodepoort Location women (young and old)

get up to take positions in a sugar queue outside the Municipal offices
where a Government Social Welfare Department lorry pro v ide s
sugar, margarine, soap and other household food requirements at
reduced prices.

By 10 a.m. nearly 200 women had \ the service was widely welcomed
filed into the queue including in the location if it did not imply
elderly women and inmates of unnecessary waiting.

Postmaster Greets
Postmaster

Following an announcement in
The Bantu World recently of his
appointment to the postmaster-
ship of the Wattville Post Office,
Benoni, Transvaal, Mr. J. Mabu-
thoe received a congratulatory
letter from a colleague, Mr. A. G.
Mophosho, Post Master at Nebo.
Mr. Mophosho has been post master
in different parts of the country,
including Bloemfontein, for the
"Jast eight years.

26-year-old Mr. Mabuthoe is a
married man and hails from Bech-
uanaland. He was unfortunate to
lose both his parents while still a
minor. Sisters of the Dominican
Convent in Salisbury took care of

u ... J~5Us:;n

REFUGEES
WILL NOT

'~

"This tirn as the rme 0
an eye.witness who was at estbury Station when trouble
flared up at Newclare last night. This man saw a group of
people carrying sticks cross Westbury bridge from north to
south, Another group, he said, wal ked along Hoey street towards the
Newclare stream. Soon he heard "Russians" whistle and a battle
followed. "When refugees retreated to the bridge both sides started
firing and we ran for dear life," he concluded.

'\Members of the refugees told the Bantu World that they had no
intention of fighting but had gone to find out if it were possible
for them to return to their houses. They were afraid that the
"Russians" have occupied their houses. They were afraid of being
attacked if they entered the area in daylight. "The Basuto do
not want to see a sight of us. We did not attack them but Im-
mediately they saw us peeping into our original houses they
charged.

All Births And Deaths
Must Now Be Registered

A statement by the Department of Native Affairs says the
registration of all births and deaths among Africans in the rural
areas of the Union becomes compulsory from July 1, 1952.

The Union has been handicapped, says the statement :fOr,
many years in preparing food, health and educational measures
through the lack of reliable statistics about the African
population.

. I.n future, African births in most towns must be reported
within seven days, and elsewhere within 30 days of birth. Deaths
in urban areas must be reported within 24 hours and elsewhere
within 30 days. '

The Department of the Interior will continue to be re-
sponsible for the administration of the Births, Marriages and
Dea~hs Registration Act, but as far as Africans are concerned,
officials of the Department of Native Affairs and, where this
Department has no administrative officers, the Department of
Justice, will provide all necessary co-operation.

Every such officer in charge of a separate area will be
appointed district registrar in terms of the Act.

In African reserves and urban locations, use will be made
of suitabJe Africans. such as Chiefs, headmen and school
teachers as assistant district registrars. Where suitable Africans
are not available, the services will be sought of postmasters and
postal agents in the Cape Province. and justices of the peace
throughout the Union.

As regards farm Africans, the Government is relying on the
co-?peratlOn of all farmers. The South African Agricultural
Umon has appealed to farmers' associations and affliated bodies
to appoint suitable farmers in their districts as assistant district
registrars.-SAPA.

Transvaal Play Natal
At Durban This Week-End
In fixtures of ~he South Africa African Football Association for

the Moroka/Baloyi Cup at the Ba ntu Sports Ground, Johannesburg
on Sunday, June 29, Transvaal beat Eastern Transvaal by six
goals to one. The managers for E. Tvl. and Tvl were Mr. Wm
Mlambo and Mr. J. Geo. Moshesh respectively. - .

Today (Saturday July 5), Trans- NATAL: A Koza (Dundee)' G
vaal plays Natal at the Somtseu Moeketsi (Db'n)' I Mabaso (Dbn):
Ground, Durban at 3.30 p.m. Tht' A. Luthuli (Dbn)j V. Makatini
Transvaal team leaves Johannes- (Dbn)j A. Mabaso (Dundee): P.
b~rg on July 4 .at 4.30 p.m. and Pieters (Dbn)j A. Ndzimande
WIll be accompamed by Mr. D. R. (Dbn); T. Zondi (Dbn): P. Zulu
Twala, honorary secretary. (Dbn): and E. Mthembu (Mdafa).
SA~FA. The teams for Saturday Reserves: D. Mngadi (Mdafa), I.
are. Mhlungu (Newcastle) and C.
TRANSAVAAL: G. Makatalele Dlamini (Dbn).

(Alex): P. Mabela (Jhbg)j S.
Nkuta (Alex): I. Matheo (Jhbg);
E. Mapapalala (Jhbg); S. Koma
(Alex): A. Duze (ER): M. Makutla
(ER)j L. Mpe (SER)j E.,Moikango3
(SER\' K~c:·"rves S. Ndzilnllinde an«
,. ~\;... ~l!)L..a"" .... L;~'~ -

What School

Boksburg Volunteers Remanded
To July II

A conference attended by 233
delegates and convened by the S.
A. Institute of Race Relations
opened at the University of the
Witwatersrand on Tuesday.

In the first paper read at the
conference, Dr. A. W. Hoernle said:
'The South African culture of the
future would be made up of three
sub-cultures, the Bantu, the Afri-
kaans-speaking and the English-
speaking. The logical end of the
process of contact and change
Which has been 1st in motion is
the total assimilation of western
culture by the Bantu. What has
been established is not a European
economy but a South African
economy which cannot maintain
itself, let alone develop, without
harmonising the skill of all the
people of the country.

SHANTY TOWN SEXTETTE
ON CAPE TOUR

The famous Shanty Town Sextette
dance band under the wellknown Be-
Bop pianist Byosie Gwele and the
Modernaires vocal group under "Ace"
Buya will accompany the George Goch
School in a snappy tour of the Cape.
The itinerary will include East

London. Port Elizabeth, Grahamstown

The case of the first batch of the
National Volunteer Corps to defy
"unjust laws" on the Reef who
were arrested outside Stirtonville
at Boksburg on Thursday afternoon
June 26, came before the magts-
strate at Boksburg on Saturday,
June 28. Bail was fixed at £50.
None of the volunteers accepted
bail.TOP: blind men head the sugar queue and are being led to

the back 0f the lorry to make their purchases. Note the hand deep...
in the cash pocket. BELOW: One of the Roodepoort location's oldest
residents'Leah Nkabi, who walks with the aid of the stick, was in
the queue early.

The charge against them is con-
travention of Act 27 of 1914 (The
Riotous Assembles Act, i.e., cons-
piracy to commit public violence).
The case has been remanded to
July 11.Ezenzeleni Blind Institute. There

were two men in the queue, also
blind. As soon as the lorry
approached (the queue women saw
it a distance away), the blind were
hurried to the head of the queue
to collect their requirements. They
were led by a local woman who is
a teacher.

Interviewed by The Bantu World
Mr. A. L. Molefe, secretary of the
Location Advisory Board said that
he was up at 5 a.m. on Saturday
morning to find women sitting in
the queue. Another memb, r of the
Board, Mr. P. S. Mokhudi said,

dumedi, George Tshabalala, Ben Si-
banda, George Ramasiko, Johannes
Molami, Fredrick, Motlhabsne,
Abraham Letoke and Shadrick Mo-
lekoa.

"No one who does not truckle
to the 'Russians' is safe in the
southern sector. Forewarned fore-
armed."

They were aware of the ban im-
posed on them according to the
Squatters Act but ttley will not
leave the spots unless the council
gives them a secure place.

FUTILE MOVE
"Extremely ill-advised and

futile" is how the Southern Trans-
vaal Regional Committee of. the
S.A. Institute of Race Relations
describes the possible issue of
eviction orders against the squat-
ters on Plot 99, Newclare by
the municipality before the police
have established order.

A letter to the manager of the
Non-European Affairs Department,
Mr. W. J. Carr, says that the com-
mittee is aware of the-danger to
public health arising from .the
conditions in the camp, but pomts
out that the squatters were driven
from their homes by the 'Russian'
gang's activities.

"These squatters are anxious to
return to their homes.

"The police, however. are ap-
parently unable to maintain law
and order in the southern section
of Newclare and so make it pos-
sible for the fugitives to return to
their homes."
• The serving of eviction orders
would not solve the problem but
only precipitate a further crisis.

"My Committee urges your de-
partment to stay serving the pro-
posed notices on the fugitives until
the Police, by determined action,
have made it possible for the
fugitives to return to their homes
and remain there without fear of
victimisation, extortion and moles-
tation," the letter concludes.
The following were injured du-

ring the clash on Sunday night:
Bob Moguera, Morgan Maseko
Osman Adam. Kotfe Jacob, David
Mthibe, Walter Gwenda, Petrus Se-

Delegates
Sail From

SouthamptonAgriculture
Lags Behind

A.M.E. Church delegates
who have attended the Ge·
neral Conference in Chicago
sailed for Southampton on
June 26 on the Winchester
Castle. The delegates included
Rev. J. Makhene of Potchefs·
troom, Rev. and Mrs. A. G.
Mokou of Bloemfotein, Chief
M. Monyake of Mafeteng, Mr.
N. W. Nduna, B.A. of Pretoria,
Mrs. C. L. Opperman of Wil·
berforce and Mrs. L. Lesabe of
Bulawayo.

In a paper read before the
South African Academy for
Science and Art in Pretoria, Dr.
J. H. Moolman, said that Africans
in South Africa had learnt prac-
tically nothing about the agricul-
tural methods of the European in
spite of the two groups having
lived in close contact for nearly
two centuries.

He said that during the past
few years he had visited all the
African territories in the Union,
and as far as agricultnre was con-
cerned, they were as b"atkward as
any other race in Africa.

Equally, said Dr. Moolman, the
African was ignorant of breeding
cattle. He had to be educated to
look after his cattle. That, how-
ever, would be a difficult task,
considering how little he had
achieved as a farmer in nearly 200
years in the Union.

Speaking of industries, Dr. Mool-
man said as far as these were
concerned the continent has just
started. The development of
Africa's human resources for in-
dustry was essential.

Russians· Attack
In Germiston

A big clash between the Basotho
Russians at Germiston and Zulus
occurred last week-end resulting in
the death of seven or more Rus-
sians.

As is the custom of Russians, it
is feared that they are reinforcing
themselves for a major fight this
week-end and a situation such as
that experienced in Newclare, Jo-
hannesburg may arise.
Residents in Germiston Loca-

tion, it is understood, however hope
that the authorities will deal
firmly with the new Russian up-
rising in the East Rand. It is re-
ported that Basotho from Benoni,
Boksburg, and surrounding mines
took part in the fight during last
week-end.

Mrs. K. Noanabasi, a 73-year old
widow said that she never used
much sugar in her place of birth
before coming into the urban areas.
"But now I drink tea five times a
day. In spite of this. I will nev~r
fall into the queue because I WIll
be pushed about. It is for this
reason that I depend on my daugh-
ter to get whatever sugar she can
for the family. In the country we
were happy to live on 'amasi'."

ALL SKILLS
ARE NEEDED

Old Vic Company Was E'nthusiastic
About Syndicate Players

*
Vic Company'--one of the world's
great companies. Douglas Camp·
bell now playing Othello at "His
Majesty's Theatre" expressed his
pleasure at the productien, in
superlative terms. He was genu-
inely impressed by Ezekiel
Mphahlele's exciting recitation
Khabi Mngoma and Jacob Moe·
ketsi's apt accompaniment.

A great future lies ahead of the
Syndicate Players. They have
youth and love for the art of
drama, and the appropriate
guidance and inspiration in
Ezekiel Mphahlele. Their next
performance is at the Dougall
Hall, Pretoria on August 16
where a Song·Piano Recital by
Khabi Mngoma and Jacob Moe·
ketsi will also be given.

of scenery. The producer's tngen-
uity at Orlando was evident in
the use of tree branches as back·
ground scenery to all the plays.
In the country sllene where Du·
nga digs up the remains of her
lover, the lmitatlon of birds and
other country sounds, was ex-
citingly successfuJ and apt. AI·
though Khulile llOwazi (Solili)
acted the hauntedland desperate
role with understanding and
feeling he still has a lot to learn.
Rita Vilakazi (Th~ Voice of the
Bird) was most vivid in telling
of Solili's deeds.

This debut was not only historic
because it was a ssccess judged
by our own stand.rds, but be·
cause there were among the
audience, players Iom the 'Old

The Syndicate Players-a group
of dramatists under the Syndi·
cate of African Artists made
their debut at the D.O.C.C. last
Sunday in a gala performance of
"The Haunted Palace" by
Stephen Schofield, and "Pot of
Tears Jl and II Solili "-African
Tales adapted for the stage by
Ezekiel Mphahlele. Musical
direction was by Khabi Mngoma,
and production by Mphahlele. It
was an hour and a half of very
polished acting, backed by a
stage craft of rare ingenuity.

The Ritz Hall was the only hall
with a stage big enough for suc-
cessful production of drama in
Johannesburg. Other smaller
stages do not allow sufficient
time and space for the oh.nglns·

Butter And
Cheese Up
In Price

The maximum wholesale price
of butter has been increased by
2d. a lb. to 2s. 10d. for first grade.
The maximum retail price has been
raised to 3s. O~d. a lb.

The maximum wholesale price
of. cheese has been increased by
1d. to 2s. 2d. a lb., and the maxi·
mum retail price to 28. 5!d.

The happy troupe leaves Johannes-
burg on Monday July 7 and they will
be back on July ~••

@

AND 'FIFTIES'

and Bloemfontein.

Addressing a meeting of the
Eerste Rus branch of the Na-
tional Council of African Women
this week, Mrs. 1. C. R. Ntuli
advocated a reform in the school
uniform. The present uniform was,
she said, unsuitable; gym dresses
and navy shorts were difficult to
obtain, while white shirts get
soiled quickly.

Mrs. Ntuli suggested the use of
two types of school uniform-one
for summer and another for win-
ter. After discussion, the meeting
decided to leave the matter in the
hands of the teachers.

Also discussed was the establish·
ment of a creche. Mr. D. S.
Masekwameng produced a plan
draWn for the proposed creche,
the site for which had been pro-
vided by the Charles Maggs

Throughout last week and this Estates, he said.
week meetings have been held at Mr. Masekwameng said that
Stirtonville in the public square at support for the creche had been
which funds have been raised to I given by Europeans; he pleaded
provide food for the volunteers with Africans to follow this
while awaiting trial. .example.

When the volunteers entered the
courtroom, the Boksburg branch of
Congress with a few sympathisers,
stood outside the court singing the
African national anthem and other
new compositions prepared for tho
occasion. There were no incidents
As the volunteers lined up before

the court after the formal remand
music increased and occasional
shouting of Afrika! Afrika! could
be heard both from the volunteers
and demonstrators. This went on
till all the volunteers were convey-
ed back to the cells.

Round
the Town

ROUND



ORDER FOR RES'fITUTIO~ OF
CONJUG.\L RIGHTS. In the
Supreme Court of South Africa. Be-
tore the Honour. ble Mr. Ju stice
"'eser t Witwa t er-srnnd Local Divi-
sion ) Between: ENEA JONES
SEPESI. Pl airrtiff ; and l\1IRRIAM
SEPESI (born Bantcge i. Delendant

BE rr REMEMBERED that the
above-named Detendaut was sum-
moned to answer the "bo\'e-named
Pluint itf in an action for restitution
of coniuaal rights. failing which for
dissolution of the marriage subs it sing
betwe~n them
AND BE IT FURTHER RE:\IE:\I-

BERED that m TUESDAY. the 24th
day of June. 1952 before the said
Court came the said Plaintiff, hiS
Counsel. Attornev. and wi:nesses
and the said Defendant although duly
summoned and forewarned. comes
not but makes default

And thereupon, havin~ heard the • VENTERSDORP: H8 ke itse
eVidence adduced and Coumel for the· gore a re ntce r~ 1 b tPlamtiff. k ~ ., c- e e se gore
The Court grants judgment for the gwedl ena ke seetebosigo, ka go-

Plaintiff for restitution of conjugal nne re ntse re eta bosigo go SE'n
rights and orders Defendant to re- serame se segolo jaaka kajeno tsa-
turn to or receive the PlaintitT on 01 tSI la Sontaga 22-6-52. Tsatsi lena
before th~ 26th day of July. 1952. Ie phirimile go Ie tsidldi thata.
fmllllg which to show cause. If any to Kgwedi ena e feb e 1 <r' re
this Court on the 5th day of Augu,t du d' k ,e ",ore e
1953 why the bonds of marriage now me Isa a ser.lme.
subsisting between hIm/her nnd the Rona Bakwena ba mo"opa re
PlaintitT shall not be dissolved.- ithusitse go ko'tdela kapele dijalo
By the COUlt.-\\, B. CONRAD IE. tsa rona gore re boife s'r' ,
Asst Registrar x5 ~ ..' I "m~ se

. , . -I setona. Eblle dlkgomo di buletse
di ja matlh3ka.
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MIS OELLANEOUS I

i)lUVIlIiG: J earn to drive with the
Anglo-AmJrican Driving School
(dhirion Of "Driv€'-A_Car School ot
Motoring" ., Expert .. Instructors
under Eut'cpean supervision, Latest
M'Odel Cars. fttted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
rever slng grounds. Each lesson
gUl\ranteed for one full hour. En-
't'~ries 12a Moseley Butfdlngs.
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C FOR SAL E.-A modern 5 roomed

house With bathroom and storeroom
at the New Loc .t ion Kroonstud , For
further p.u-trculn rs. Apply r-> Adver-
tiser. Box ~4. Parvs. "SI-x-5-,

FOR SALE

BUS FOR SALE
1942 ;UODEL STEEL BODY in running
order..
Apply: 12,0 Mvabaza Street

Pimvil:c, '
or

1500 "Ia lotane Street.
Western Native Township,

Johannesburg

MISCELLANEOUS

APPROPRIATIONS"THE BRIGHTER SIDE OF
APARTHEID"

is the title of a pamphlet that has
recently been written ll1 English by
.In A.fncan. Copies may be had at
1/9 eHch, pOSe free, from' The Rev
f •'. Msutlr.\'an;, Horton Miss,Ol;

. Bre"l,fa;t \ ~i ( P.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
rear, 6/- SiX months. ,~/- ttrce months.
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 6663. JohaDn£'s-
ourg,
..~~~~~~~-¥

I JMPORTANT NOTICE ~i
In order to assist readers. the \
charge for ANY undisnlaved ~.
adverttsement 0.:1 this pa ee will ~,

\ be ONE PENNY PER WORD, ~~t; with a l'tIINDIU!'t1 of 3/- per ~..
~ insertion. with the eX("'plion ~..
, of advertfsements exceedint: Z ~~

single column Inches in ucpth. !,
The~e will be r "are-cd tor at <It
3/- per sIc lncb. \
nISi'LAY ADVERTISEMENTS ~.
Dcmest.c-3/- per s l« inch ~t
TRADE-12/- per I!C Incb. ~~
Please note that no .,d, ertrsc- ~"
ment wilt be published un p.. ~

. cash. postal order or cheque I. {i

Isent with the adver u scu.en c. ~~.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.

_y Box 6663. Johannesburg. ~
"7""'~~~~~~~'

Trading Co."Aseo 488-x-5-7

\PTY: LTD.
95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of:- .. Trousers ..
Jackets * Shirts" Suits" Scarves etc..
etc.
Ladies wear:- .. Costumes .. Skirts

• Jeeps * Toppers etc .. etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples,

TC

JU-JIT-SU SEPJlIRI SA
BOITS'RELETSO

£ XCIIA, en pele ho hat isoa Afrika
thuto e tletseng ea Iithuto tse Ie.
shome e nang le lits'ounts'o tse nUe
e tla u ruta ho ba rnampoli oa tsebo
ena e ntle ka nako e khuts'oanyane
haholo Theko ke £~. 10. O. feela.
C.W.O. kapa C.O D. Ngola ka pele ,
pele ka thuto ea hao u itsireletse
ntoeng.
Hlokomela hore thuto e neheloa ka

Se khoon feela.-S.A Institute of
Selfdefence, Box 2, Crecy.

191-x-12-i

LEGAL NOTICES

AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJACWAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,
UO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
SGOLLA HO:
\FRICAN COMl\IER(,~ <\L AGENCIES.
P.O, BOX 30'::2, ~APE TOWN,

T.C.

YOLWANDLE!
Xa uzifuna Kufuneka uzitenge

KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO
LWAZO

BHALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES,
P.O, BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

IN MEMORIAM

MAI<-OLE-ISH:tl.\EL !uOLOKOA~E.
In .0VLl1.> .nemo-y ,f our de.lr D<1dd"
wh, oas,('(1 a\ • Y on 1st July, 1937
Dc,Ire, to us hap word; e~n tell. is
'I' -" fatL_r " • lost anr! loved so well
Z .. '1' rl'membcred by son i.\loeketsi
hnd d3 l"lh.r-ip-law Kathleen

• 658-x-5-7
BICYCL£S in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO~
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858. NATIVE TRADERST.C,MAFUU;·ISlnl.\EL l\IOLOKOANE -

In treas lr< d me. 01',' 01 my darl'ing
hu~ 1anel who p' sed ~way on the 1<t
JUly. 1937, Th_s c! 'y of remembrance
) (l'lV 0_ sad r(' ...'"et. a day we will
n.'ver H·-I!et• DEath is a heartbreak
no ')lie car ne _1. Sadly missed bY
Vv~ e, Sa ,nie. -on~ Ntoe, Moekets;.
Kn:1bco's'o n('. :'Iope, daughters-in-
l.w S(' 0 -'1 • nil Kathleen. daut:(hte"
D,)to. ):!r::ndchlldren. :>.lotsei. ;\lats'i-
It co :'Iolpkoane. Sello. Booikie
Tomeke and, I nthole. 658-x-5-7

FOR SNUFF, SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co.. 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3858.

T.C.
NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.-Local
and large quantities of Imported
Iron, subject to stock. Good quality
S.A. Timber; 3 x I! at 4.\d. per ft.;
3 x 2 at 5~d. per ft.; 4l x I! at 6~d.
per ft. Gutters. Ridging. Downpipes,
at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged
Bath3, Door Frames at old prices .
Please send a complete list of all
your building matl-rial requirements
to Standard Building Material Co ..
165 Bree Street. Newtown. Johannes-
bur", Phone 33-8372/3. T.C.

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF JOl-IAN-
NESBURG. Held at Johanne,burg.
Case No. 66729 of 1951. Between:
DRUTi.\IAN and SALAKOFF. Plalll-
tiff: and M. RAMOGADI (Male)
Defendant.

ORDER FOR SUBSTITUTED SERVICE
KINDLY TAKE NOTICE that Sum-
mons has been issued against you
in the above matter for the ~m of
£3. 3. Od. being the balance owing
III respect of profeSSIOnal services
rendered.
FURTHER PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that the Court has Ordered service
of the Summons to be affected by
one publication in The Bantu World.
and'that you are required to enter
an appearance within TWENTY-
ONE (211 DAYS from date of this
publication. Dated at JOHANNES-
BURG this 26th day of JUNE, 1952.
-(Sgd.) W. M. SALAKOFF. of
Drutman and Sabkoff Plalntiff's
Attorneys. 22 Magor House. 74 Fox
Street. Johannesburg.-To The Clerk
of the Court. Johannesburg.-And to
1\11'.M. RAMOGADI. Defendant.

x-;;-7

BUILDING l\UTERIAL AT REDUCED

PRICES-COl\1PLETE BUILDING

:l-IATERIAL STOCKISTS

. 'F.W LOCAL and Imported corrugated
::ron. New Timber. 9 x 11" at 1/I~d
per fet.; 3 x 2" at 5!:d. per ft. 4~ x I}"
at 6~ per fet.; 1.\ x 1.\"' at 2~d. per It.
Jomery. Ridging. Gutters. Down-

pipes etc. Let us have a full list of
all your requirements or plans. Don't
delay write lmmedlately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd .. 15. Pim Street. Newtown.
Johannesburg. Telephones: 34-1620
33-1160 T.C.

1'00E.-1r> <"e' ~'red memory of my
beloved husband and our dear fa(;1e'I'
Ephrmm. who parted this life or.
July 2. 1943, Restmg where no
~hadows iall. where love and peace
aW'ilts us all. Longed for by his wife
chlld·cn. daughters.in-Iaw and
grandchi dren,-Insertecl by T. Poo",

G99-x-5-: RICE, 10 Ibs. in Cardboard container
15/10 plus packing and postage, paid
m UnIOn. 2/(; total 18/4. Cash with
Order. No. C.O.D.-KOLIA'S RICE
MILL. PO. Box 150. Stanger.

249-x-9-8

PCO!,; -In treasJred memory 01 my
bl Ie v 'r! h I bar d. and our dearest

,N, vho p?.;sed awav on July 2nd
1:J~ . LI e C illl'l.)t alway; be sun~hine.
, ' J1 dow, tJo must fall. but the
r( a test "ladow of our lives was the

clay :,ou were called. Forgive us God.
for 'Ie ca,mot even up today. under-
<_a-'d \v'1YPapa to lea\'e us. Lovingly
rc' ember< d by your wife Aletta and
e l.lc'rr!1 Dan. Timothy. 'Nana and
Oil >a - Inserted by 'Nana Pooe.

633-x-5-7

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 Si\IAL SI.. corner FOX ST.

JOHAXNESBURG. '
TO HAWKERS AND SHOP-

KEEPERS
AMAZING OFFERS: Long ~Jeeved
sports shirts. all colours; rayon
l,4/11; spun 15/6; heau Spun 18/(;.
l. rousers. O:umel-type grey and
!.Jrown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
30/8; Bro'HI hopsack 4'51-. Assorted
ties. Ii for 21/-; Ladies Corduroy
Jackets n/-. Laee-tJimll1~d crepe
~lips 7/"J. rashional.JJe skirts. brown,
lllac1c, n~l\'}, l"larOOn 2'!./9, and man\"

lines! .

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP. best ob-
tainable 29/6. 50 Ibs. or 48/6 100 Ibs.
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9; 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Llfe
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/G. Lux
'follet soap 72 tablets 42/6. palm-
olt~'e soap .2 tablets 48/-. Florence
TOIlet soap 3d size 2 gross 42/-.
Pnces 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7.
Cash with orde1'.-LOUIS ROSING
IPty.) Ltd. Harrismith. T.C.

T:-II \B \Lc\I,.\.-In lonng ,mc'norv of
)U' )pl( r·:-} ID"l 1cr ~IfHna who passed
,)('accfull~ mh'Y on the 20th June
!<);,! at ~1)P 11 town Ever rcmember-
('1 ".)'/ h~I' Il b '1(. chi:d:·en. grand
C 1 lerf 1 a lU r\.! <lti"es.-Insel'ted h\
C ) T 111 .J a·1. ['14-x-5-',

"l\IONEY"

AFRICAN MU mAL CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION. Regislered undel' Section

, 01 Act 41i... 1(2G) I:~llots C'" £:'0
In (with ~ Ii a1)If" ~('Cl"l y) or C.:lsh
'ue fA. f'2-D 11 Secticll T

SITUATIONS VACANT

COLLECTOR
'VANTED

x-20-9

.....
Ke u kep:l hore u '.0 nhlahisetse se110
s Ica p:lm.>inn~ ea h,1O ea MOlro, ke
baU" palliso. l,e batla monna ea bi-
t ;o:..n M1phaka Lt'scfa. ke Motlokoa
0', ha l\101p,e. leha e-ba () nts'a phela
Ie ha ~-b:l 0 sa shock k batla Ie bao
" lEf ~ mcnekctsana ca hae. ke batho
ba t.':ng lJa <tillie pakeng tsa Thaba
Nc',,, '(' Boesman,kop Ic Twecspruit
O;,n"e F,'ee Stnte. bntho b<1na e sa
'e b, ,'e lahlehela ka 1920. re ne re
nYcL ( ngoann Oil bona rc Ie mane
:lIckacllng sctcrekeng sa Mohule s
Hoc" Joale mang l,apa man):! ea tin
:1tl1ol1a c mom~ 0:1 bona u tla fumana
ll1l)putso oa 5/- 'me a ngolle Staff
Mnanger, 69, 16th Avenue. Alexandra
Townshin, Johannesburg. Ua hao
l'vlotsoalle. L. L. Molefe. 646-x-5-7

Johanll~sb
No. E.IIG22~ .
No E 110174, 3h:1"(, No. E.220G51.Share
N6 E.221175l', Share No. E.2212070.
Share No I E.3:]10954. Share No
E.:1:l7207. Shlarc No E ~~68~1. Share
No. E.441~09. :3h"re No E.445718. Share
No. E.441OIt;7. Slwrc No. E 440287.
Share No E.;;5:1188.Sh,rp No. E.552815.
!Share No E ~5442. Sh3re No. A311780
Jo;asLRand 13/6/j2: Share No. ERB

210G.
West Rand 13/G/52: Share No WRA.

1206.
Pr('toria 13/G/52: Share No. N.B.

21:32, A M.A.B S. Policy No N.A.0053,
Cape Tom} (l/6/52: Sh:1re No. A 531:63.
Share No. A.5823:1, Share No. A 55726
Share No. B.6572:3. Share No. B.6220!,
Share No. B.61034, Share No. C 40614.
Share No. C.411886, Share No. CA4434.
Sho"e No. D.60G8. Share No D 3596.
Sha re NoB .60661.
Durban 6/G/52: Share No. D.A.6903

Share No. D A 1123. Share No. D B.
2724. Share No. D B.6093, Sh~rc No
D A.9627. Share No. D.B 3479, Share
No. D.A.4227
East Lcndcn 6/6/5::': 51'1re No ~2095
Kimberley G/6/52: Sh::lrc No 61;;.
Paar1 6/6/52: Share No. A 84111.
Port Elizabeth 6/6/52: Share No.

13428, Share No. 11980. Share No.
16064.
Worcestel 6/G/52: Share No. A.72036.
All enquiries to be made to 4.

Somerset House, 110. Fox Street.
Johannesburg, Tel. No. 34-1707/8/9.
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\~j \ '! JCHANNE". In loving
I _n l. (ur bc.',)vpc! father ,,'hI
p. I ,1\vny t'ldenly on June 13.
lJ4,J .\1 V I~ , rE nr'11bered by mother
J -ry, '\ ,t 1'(,\,. Arulllr. Mana. Esther
l I"i P. E1 Ibcth. Madrim and
'~l J 1 1 drel1. In~('rted by An~lrcw

I,{ • )t pi x-5,

ATTENTION HAWKERS
AND BUSINESS MEN!

IF YOU DESIRE BIGGER PRC-
FITS and a quic.ke.. t'lrnmre,
~?u ~an e~'sIIy do so by conlJng
direct to our Fac.or!' ~nd buyi'1r,
yo~.ll· goods '1t Dln~C1: Facto:y
prices.

W!? are supplte~s at the <lb:0-
lute lowest Fa~tory pr;ces of the
f~llm\'ing lines: Men's Sport
Shirts - Fhnnel and De!1 ill
Trousers-Tips-Dressing Gown',
-Scarves-Sh~ets Pillow case:
-Ladies Je"ps, Lad;es Under-
'wear and many other lines too
numerous to mention in this
advertisement.
Make more money by visiting

Our Factory
RAINBOW MANUFACTURERS,
BETTY and PARK STREETS,
JEPPE.-JOHANNESBURG.

x-19-7

FOR SALE
SALES AT PHALABORWENI ESTATE

AGENCY

1. TWO FARMS GOEDEHOOP AND
GOEDVERWACni' 2.344 mOl'gens
combined farms. Price £10 per mor-
gen ,£.30 deposit accepted (and
monthly instalments arranged)

2. (a) A very nice shop at Liza Farm
in Kgare's Location price £300. £95
depo,it and start selling. There is
£85 stock in it. thiS includes goodwi1l
and trading rights.

(b) A big shop situated in the
centre of mission station of Roode-
wal-Makotopong 21 miles from
Pletersburg and 8 miles from
Solomon:iale station and has stock
of £50, Price £400 this includes good-
will and trading rights deposit £100
cash This includes Stand and bUild-
ing.

3.-A very nice plot situated in Park
Street. New Pietersburg facing North
Price £245, depOSit £85 and £10 per
month.
\Ve are in possession of many

Stands and Erfs for sale in this
office. Deposit in each Stand and
Erf is ££85 and £10 every month or
less. If you wish to build your pro-
perty consult us first we nre Builders
and Commission Agents Stock
Brokers etc.
Do not miss this fortune. Apply

direct to : Pha1aborweni Estate
Agency, 108 Church Street, Private
Bag 1350. Pietersburg. 401-x-5-7

'.~10NEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Registered under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable secl'ritv) Or cash
value of £.20 III Section I' .
Johannesburg ("E" 20/6/52: Share

No. E.119454. Share No. E.1l39:11. Share
No. E.111655. Share No. E.229720.
Share No. E.2210378. Share N"o. E
2211689. Share No. E.~30247. Share No.
E.3310454. Share No. E.:1310070. Share
No. E.339773, Share No. E.448390.
Share No. E.444476. Share No. E.449427.
Share No. E.448915. Share No. E.554534,
Share No. E.554954. Share No. E.557372,
Share No. A.310137.
Johannesburg uD" 20/6/52: Share No.

J.D.8338. Share No J.D 9325. Share
No. J.D.0603. Share No. J.E.H:13.
East Rand ?0/G/52: Share No. ERB.

2434.
West Rand 20(6/52: Share No. WRA.

1162.
Pretoria 20/6/52: Share No. N.B.1551.
Vereeniging it/G/52: Share No. V.A.

207.
Bloemfontein 13/6/52: Share No.

3364.
Cape Town 13/6/52: Share No. A.

53348. Share No. A.56859. Share No. A.
57436. Share No. B.65741.· Share No.
B.69408. Share No. B.62797, Share No.
C.47310. Share No. A 55704.
Durban 13/6/52: Share No. D.A.7173,

Share No. D A 859';, Share No. DB
1935. Share No. D B.5730. Shnre No.
D.A.3932, Share No. D B.4903.
East London 1;;/G/52: Share No.

A.33194. Share No. A 33617.
Kroonstad 13/6/52: Share No. 7295.
Paarl 13/6/52: Share No. 850:)9
port Elizabeth 13/6/52: S!"lare No

24068, Share No. 17053.
Worcester 13/6/52: Share No. A

73261. Share No. A.7738G, Share No
A.71624.

Section II
Ballots for £250 loan (with ~ultable

secunty) or cash value of £100 in
Section II.
East Rand: Share No ERB.538.
All enquiries to be made to 4.

Somerset House. 110, Fox Street.
Johannesburg, Tel. No, 34-1707/8/9.
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....1(.).'[ .I~ -~ )m~Ll \\TC 213 kuJune
q, 1,,' .:')1(' c1~u1JhLllnh~!11 [{\\-aph,l
.Ide .Ie '1 - ~"lmhl" Botile c·

I~l ~.( )r') l\A'a ~a 1eic izihlobo se::i
"- 1 U nr Ie;, l<ya kutihlw,l ngom

C Ib 10 .1,,<:'5 Ju'y 1952. Iinqwelo
• )S. 4'1. A' 1(,'1 ;-a!:u l ka c 4:35 Od~lndo
E,l,t l' )IWC,IHIlllU nqo 8 p.m. uku-
),a u{lerksdorp. Izihlobo ke eZlfuna
t k Ikl' 'pha umtl 10 ziyakunikela a-
rT g.. n'l azo phOlya· kwamkhuluwa
\\ ,k'le x-7-5

-----_--_------
By Life Assurance Society, for

Brakpan. Must have house to
house canvassing experience
monthly earnings average £20
plus liberal commission on new
business introduced.

FINSBURY ~IANUF ,\CTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street.
J ohannesbur g

Offer clothing lines to Shopkeepers
and Hawkers.

CALL ON US FOR A FRIENDLY
DEAL.

Appiv Superintendent,
Box 91 Brakpan.

X-5-7
T.C.

CANVASSERS AXD HAWKERS, AND
STOCKISTS wanted for well-known
Blood Mixture. With free offer of
Complexion Cream for each bottle
for a !tmited period. Apply imme-
diately to'
BELLE\'UE PHARMACY.

c/r Rockey and Raymond Sts.,
Bellevue, Johannesburg.

x-9-8

CYCLE LAMP and (DYNA~IO SETS)
Miller £1-9-11; Netender £1-6-11:
Gramophone Springs from 7/6. All
postage paid.-MAARMANS (Pty.)
Ltd.. Box 26, Brits. Cycles and
Accessories at cheapest prices.

x-12-7

CHEAPEST NEW SINK
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
fol!owmg positions: workers. cook
rind nurse girls, garden boy painters,
clnv(,fs for public service Conductors
and female clerks. Apply 3 Kerk St.
Johann(';burg, Phone 33-0414.

469 x-2-8

CORRUGATED Iron New Post Money
today 6 ft. £9. 15. O. 7 ft. £11. 10. O.
8 ft. £12. 15. O. 9 ft. £14. 15. O.
dozen sheets. Flat tron 22/6d. Gutters
8/6d. Barbwire 380 yards 50/-, 650
yards £4 10 O. roll. Standards 70/-.
Droppers 10/- Gozen. Netting wire
3 ft. £2. 4 ft. £2. 10. O. 5 ft. £3. 6 ft.
£3. 10 0 Pig Netting wire 3 ft.
£3. 15. O. 4 ft. £4. 5. O. 150 feet each
roll. Pannel Doors 50/-. Batten
Doors 40/- WindowS Ii glass 24 x
41~ 13/6 20 x 35 12/6 18 x 32 11/-
4 glasses 24 x 28 12/6 24 x 24 11/-
18 x 24 10/6 20 x 24 9/- Deals 2 x 3
7d. Flooring 7d. Ceiling 4d. Post us
your complete Itst today-before the
prices increase Or they are sold out.
Write for quotations. FARMERS
SUPPLIERS, 113A Queen Street,
Durban 486-x-12-7

BEAUTIFUL FARM FOR SALE
KLlPGAT No. 335. 2B. Districl Preto-
ria, Tvl. Anyone who wants a good
Farm. 270 Morgen with Mineral and
Trading Rights. With a house of 8
rooms, burnt brick. iron roof, 2
tobacco sheds a rondeval and some
out buildmgs. Lot of water and about
20 morgen under irrigation on blacl;
'!;oil and line grazing for cattle and
sheep. Will like this farm at £20 PI r
morgen. The farm is 13 miles from
De Wildt Station and west of Winter-
veld. Three quarters of the farm is
fenced and a lot of dry land to
plough. First payment and ,occupa-
tion £2.000 and the balance to be
paid in terms' plus 5 per cent per
annum. Apply tOI.'- J. p. Mogoai.
39, 2nd Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship. 687-x-2-8

I,XI'ERlENCED cook/house girl re-
c,u.rer! for tlat, good salary paid.
must ha\'e references Apply 326
GOll View HCI'lhts. Robertson Street.
ObsCf\'<!tory Extension.

ti-H-x-5-7

HERTZOGVILLE BANTU SCHOOL
FE:\lALE TEACHER fully qualified'

(Anglicnn). Sotho speaking required
Stamped addressed envelope and
two testimonials-one from present
post and 0111' from Priest. must be
encloscd.-Rev. B J. Buang. P.O,
B,lX 12, Hert7.og\·ille. 685-x-19-7 ..

LOSTMISCELLANEOUS
SI'ECIAL OFFER !!!

II,\ND-TAILORED Birdseye trousers
til Fawn and Grey. All sizes, Only
19/11 per pair. Postage 1/- extra.
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market
Street. Jonannesburg. T.C.

BRIEF CASE containing photos. photo-
graphic blocks of orchestras and
other music and personal letters of
value to owner nlone. Reward if re-
turned to Loul> Alter, 23 Market
Street, Johannesbnrg. Phone 34-1248.

x-5-7

IMPORTANT NOTICE

The new telephone Number for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd. and Safrican
Funeral DIl'ectors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110

FOR SALK-Vacant stand in Evaton
Native Township. Stand No. 1753.
situate on Adams Road.
Apply:-
SMIT and MALAN. Loumor Court

P.O. Box 165. Pbone 2-0086:
Vereeniging.

HAIL ORDER BUII,DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
pricu. Price lists free. Inquire:
I\bragam and Liondore. 7, Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Jobanne.burg. T,e,

~
/

SAMATH K , ~O ANE
',,, 031\1 I: x , ]\ilbolP oa PHIRiTONA: Litsir.tsi yoaleka

kobc re o., In • E! c 1 d 1 orr ,L", r, "1', u . maroa tlal , '1::, li 'li ahc IE.t.,e hara batho
nvana 0., E i 1 lvlot 1 1;" <; -'1(.0.1 c ba P") l( t., bare . T, u r ba ho :-" 1 t, "",' k- ::-ng ba motse.
tlakang 'n mo h.I1' 1'1 0.J( l' F I ( kE)~ en 1 V[, Pd. J. M. Nthakha

hI
k c' 1 1FT. P c ' (' 1 tsoa d lull'la se ' i· ) e tsoang

sa 0 coe k (" r; ~+, ~" 'P-(, , +11 nor~' Mo -uti D. T.
longv Iebit 1"1 _ .. ,'"~r Tz u c h v cj itje Ia t mOe;;u k l'" ,., ~ L\ J.. . )- :;.,« < (' ~ 0' K 'rp -(' ea ba 1\ etnodist
tsei. Run k rekc '.1 D, R. C. f IJ 1 t . K... cor a p-l.:io ) k"la ',a\o o. T~ebiro nna e nva-
hlt bets b k k R B' E.3..~ -Luc&s fl/logaa.ma ... J. ,OE" a 00 oa 'e EV. oti- rositse Olllt>l ba JT1ot~(' ba mo {se-
rna. Tsellscng bana b2 Mctsr i. ii< l-_~ naxo e t0If'le '1 :;ebetsa harao khutIile Rev. :\1ot nnp l i-, 18 TEBOHO: Kf' }eboh..t Mohlom: 1" F M
tsoa gaudeng 'me 0 tl-i a 1, bophe- phehi Dr. ~all'l moho le batlatsi bonn. osit 1 .e moiumaha 1 . a-
Ions bo botlc M S R' . 'la han. ka Iitnolcam tse ... ba Iihla- or o., 0 n= a S~. ioea. obile eona

J k ..., r .. ' ,~J.Slf'nC, 0 hisetsar z Me-Afrika, tSE nen E Mook<>ffie i (.1 T edJOtiana la mafu-
~e ~ ~ 1.110<Ot' 10 n:;hd' '('VICnl-ole patilo« kr- 'M ISO 0 Ietilc '1' ~'1 lTri- IT'ahali Ia Ntlafatso ea rna hae

na . oca IOn pell' a pe e rna- ted Party Es ile u K (t-.ome I'npr~.,:c:ncnt A .sociation).Afrika " . , . , k ." <;;) Ou .,.ll-
• I Nat' in, 1 0 E. ;..t te r-g re »ona ntho- Ba slile mat oao a ba sa lebale-

B3 neng ba ~"c ba !{'lia ke J1.1r. nyana tse n~~' 1 tseo a ;. hlal:.. s UJ'i en l. L·si. ts: t~ '1 bona ke tsa baahi
S. lY1on,at.sa Ie "VIr.T. V,eeto ba tsoa lichabeng tsohle, Taba a pele : Ma- ba .mote oona. Oa rapel loa 0 laka-
nts a Iitemetoane. ba bonshala ba National a thibetse li permit tsa letsoa ho hlophoheloa kapele. Se
Ie bophelon« m, tsats nr, ana, Joa,a, ootaoa 00 fokotsehile 'moho Makeleketla ke SP' koano hara mo-

O teng Mr. E. -)oluet'lela (Han- le Iikot-ii rse bake ~['g \p bona. Ntho tSE mokakaUane 0 roba litse ba ba-
Hae) le eena 0 S<l 1( boph=long bo ena ke ntho e ntle here sechaba se Ingata hara re ka bolela mongo
botle. La chaba la 15·h Jun; IE' arohane le lino he. e tla ba :~e se- Charles Seboko, Ie eena 0 hatiloe
neng le Iebeletsc e ke "Zebras" chaba, 'me se tIE " tsebehe le 110 hampenyane. mof. Anna Mokadi,
(thenes(' ea motse) e<! 11.1phala. IIo lichaba tse ling, le hare se tsoo ha- MoE. Anna Lehlokoane, mongo
se n=oanae m« le ho r ''''0 tlile ra litlala. Petrus Kumal ole mofu.mahali, le
baeti ba Virgiriin etse m.,t"'l "a Tuba (1 bo -eli : Ntho en50t e'1 rnor. Alice Nte~.
pele oa fela baeti b.. f.'l.. 2-0. Mu u o., Mc-Nati 1::''11e ntle ke na, Ho bile Ie Iitsebeletso tse toto-
Matcheng oa motsea e na rnan.r i- mere 0 e~, Kheto." ea liCh'1ba. betseng Kerekeng ea A.M.E. tsa
boea baeti ba bnela ba tho]a f11u' Ch' athe ton,' Molimo haesalea e 110 hlahisa mookameli Chalale Ie
ba f,.\Ua 3-1. Ha sc th'ma kL polao E.ntst' bimo'c.hong, re. e Iumela mofumahali phuthehong Ie se-
ea 5ehloho Ie lokela ke ho nka ho::'e e Btl,. Thol(l.lnu en~oe EO l'l' chabeng so'hle sa motse oona,
praitise Dele Ie tla mona LiDdlE'" e,oon,n5 ~'e e nEt)3 kp "Muso oa tsebeletso tsco Ii bile moqebelo
Mona Ie tla 10nqo;1 kE Iinnt<;i +s~ 'VIa-Ne tion". kc (na, ka.E'no re na Ie ka SOlntaha. Moruti Chalale 0
semuna. U tla geLsoa kE' n' hr, eo t .E. Stat on C0'11"IJandant e ,eng S"t. ne a tsamaea Ie mongo Maseko oa
sa etsebeng. - M?noang LlOn, r,~h.) en" ~ €:e. q",:a ho e{':a Reitz, Moketeng 00 ho ile ha

hala mdsong C I Kooano hoo ho re bonOa aU Mahlasela, Ie mora W.
bont5a hore Kheth·o'lo 'e 10kile. Mahlasele Ie K. Thejane ba Vii-
Or!ando Ie Moroka re bona mapo- joensdrift. Moruti P. R. Maklhema
le~a a seng a lpusa u' batho ba Ba- Ie Mot, B. Makhema ba ile ba
~s o. a m~khooa a nt~e a ea a feh, tsamaisa litsebeletso tseo ka ma-
mp re l~n:atsa hore e ke a ka fella kl1ethe a mak3tsang, motse 0
run-rurl. tI1abetse ho tseba mookameli e

Ath Moroka re se re filoe Post mocba ea nkang sebaka sa moo·
:Waster £'1. motho e mots(l, Tholoa- kameli P. N. Selepe.
na engol' E'a "\1a- National ke ena: Eka molao oa khale 0 sa hloko-
L!poscng ho hlriloe mashume-sho- metsoe, 0 sa bolokiloe oa hore ka
1lt: a. b"th) hd Bd+SO ho tsama;sa nak ea mariha banna Ie baahi ba
_nchala. c Ieng mE'sE'betsi e neng motse ba phure mashetla ho tiisa
e sebetsoa _~enakhooa feela. Joale meno hore a se senyehea kenoa ke
oa bola hape hore ba tlilo hira ba- libokoana, ke moluma oa manyalo
tho ba batso ho ba bangoli (Clerks) dO eleng letoto ho tloha yoale ho
~ail\\-ay Booking Office. Morao "a fihla khoeling ea Phato ha sele-
tJ,ena re utloa ka moea !lore ba ,tu- 1 1 1
k1sctsa ho r(' ntsetsa' lip3sa t:sa to- rno se thoasa. Kayeno re t a bo e a
k I h

a rnabeli kapa a mararo, re qala ka

'
00 O. eo e saleng re e qetela ka M D d Nk M I.e57 ha ba bolela, Kannete Muso la 1 oruti avi agisang a 0-
ona 0 motle e bIle re Iakatsa hore tle. 0 nyala Tsebekgale Rei Kgasa,
o boele 0 Khethoe ka selemo sen a morali oa Monlti oa Kanye, Be-
se tlang sa 1953. Ka Mmo ona re chu,:maland.
na k tsep) era ea hore haufinyane Hape kc Ia Mosuoe Isaac Leseka
tjena re tLI iumantsoa Baahlo_i ba 0 n;o,;ala Miriam Thinane, hona hae
rona ,ba batho 03 batso. e leng mona, mora Tlou 0 nyala Moapos-
(Magistrates kapa Superintendent) tola Kumalo hona hae mona. Boi-
Station Mas·ers tS_1 rona, Post kitlaetso bo boholo matlong a~.
Masters tsa rona. joalo-joalo. Hona Ho baeti Ie bachaki, re tla hla-
ho supa hore e tla ba feela ka .!Vfu- hisa ba se ba kac vekeng ena, baha
so ona 0 tlang ho etsa hore batho Moruti Poho ba etetsoe ke mongo
ba batso ba ratane. Mamabolo oa Lejoeleputsoa, Rape

Ke boela ke leboha haholo ka ho fihlile bahlankana Patrick Mo-
seo Tona-kholo ea Muso 0:l heso kadi Ie Solomon Zapi ba tsoa Pre-
pro Malan a lakatsang ho se etsa. tori a, ba etetse batsoali. Rape mo-
me e se e ka morGO 0 Joalo 0 ka l'<lli oa Mong. Isaac Oliphant ea
tsoela pele hobane ke c a bohlokoa tsoa nyaloa haufi ha Nthoroane 0
oa ho arola Mo-India ho Mo-AfrIka. sa tlilo bona batsoali, Moruti David

-Lebona L. Molefe, Mholo Ie eena 0 fihlile ho tsoa Fort
Hare. 0 sa tlilo phomola.

Moruti A. R. S. Poho oa tobaka
ha a na sebaka vekeng ena 0 ne a

ba e-ea .~1olu- ile Kroonstad Ie mongo Abram Mo-
suoe. Moruti David Makanya Ie

l~ .;\;IQkha- eena 0 ile a lebisa Vereeniging.
-Molula-Fika

COMPOSITOR WANTED for Mocho-
chonono. Maseru, Basutoland. Good
wages paid. Apply in first instance
to lI.Innager. Bantu World, 11 New-
clarE' RoDd Industria

Banna bao ba ipakanyetseng go
lema ba nne ba phaletse kwana to-
ropong go ya go laisa kensemese
e l1e e Ie dlkoloi tse tlhano. Ke
bona banna bao ba batlang tswe-
llopele ka matlho a mahibidu. Ru-
ri Bakwena ba Mogopa ba utlwile
sengwe ka temo.

Le m:!-students re-a bona mona
gao ba tswang mo di-High Schoo!
tse itseng. Dikolo tsa bona di tswe·
tswe ka di 20-6·1952. Ba santse ba
tlile go ikhutsa mo ma-gaeng.

Re itumella go bona bana ba bo
rona ha ba santse ba phetse. A re
ba lakaletse letlhogonolo gore ga-
pe ba khutlele botlhe ko moselle-
tsing wa bona wa thuto e monate-
nate.-Geo. M. D. Rampou.

e SCANDINAVIA: 'Ma.i "C ter.g
koano L€koa la Lebo'2a, Qa.€:houq
ea selemo sena re bo,1e tse kho]').
ra Utl03 tse kholo. Barali ba rona
ba ile ka lenyalo, ngoetsI ba rona
Ii tlile ka lenvalo.

Liko!o t~~ rOl"a Ii t:;oeJa p'!le,
sa Modclc:'ro.llci 1 £C tsa,"'1,,'-0'13
en Mr. J. Ngak' tu Ie R, Le))<l loO

ha Vermont e fte S. R. Madia Ie
M~. P. A. Makhale. Sa V <!T.:10 It
se lie se lie Viljoenskroom, moo
se ncng se Il,apala S'l Rom:lI·
Schooi se SJ:l1 g ke My.
Mokh Ii.
-', ti'111

MOLUTSOANE
Mohla ba nel""'

tsoane. ~
B,ma ba '.lVIaa-PL ',e

chane,
Llperc be> ':_~.I " Jotb-p da

Ii qhan_hu,
Loting t:. I linIn hoj 1 ,~ )c'Y.' ii

tf'lcha
'lar.g 'oL 'Xl l~ Ii) • '.

1 b r ~-1.S'e'b

la ho

ile

rroo,""hon tIbll b, '.i. b
lI'g +o_'opo 1 ,. RIPL

rr.ona VerI' (. b:l" • .<1' P. S
hbre oa IYJ:::r.P \ro:-tt 1

Mrs. Sol Fol ..lar;w 0 kile ., 1n

khnlo ho en mane Kl ~:l~~'(rp, r
ea bona mora 0:"1 r1"'J BO\d.ng; (\....
atseng a ithu~a m,me ILrel(' Bant..!
School.

Phomolong eo re kil ~'~grc b::: le
eona e.l likolo IT' l.i.:h.)_· .1 • .1 ~ _l'
a en libakp;1q t,eD J _ g _k +'1

Parys; R. L'"!pamo \-il~ "_1 1~r"O!1
P. A. Makh"l(' .)o~~hef;tnJ'l1; d'
ba tla ba rorisa r..') 1',' ~ ct<> , ;) ".
pele ho Ma-Af'iL'I. lV[l~ ~ " k 'n
ko~mo tsa Iitona ha ,. -, :. Ita
!itelu.
Ke tseo h2 t'n mon~ B:1' 1'i ba

Bantu Wo,lcl kO'.no lee Ii. Leparr.o
E. T. Tsehle Ie S. R. Mad13.

Balang pampiri ena 1) l~na le b1-
sali. lefats'e Ie na k~ 1a lona. I3
tsoa shoeloa ha bohlo kn le~u I
lorry e ileng ea kubuh m02Ir"'1~
oa bona, ke b Iha nta\ ~ IIarmaw
Ts·ehle. ntatap Mr. G. T. ';J.'s'ehle 0,
mona Vermont. Re lla b bona ru:;,
Re tla utloa tsa mona k j:mo p 'n.}
e fihlile ho tsoa ha~ Manyats21g
e sale ea IIo ea lokiso .

-"Se!a!;l"

nY,11':.
30hoJo b.1 Cl')lL. 1 1)". hi ba

lit,'o '.le.

IIa l' lu'a h or on),t>:i se
r'('''1 To. lr'l •

~a ',hl tlc' Ie lr ,',1 .. ".
Ka· nO'1a 1;\ nr)k l'f, l'.l nt~'[. li-

thip,1 nat .'"
Ba bu~' phQofoi0 :J 'n_f )2.

h::l"e ba 'I 1 eLl l'-e '.n~.

Free deliverv. Re(lllCe your cost ot
lil,d- livina by FUflll,hing with us

Everything for the Home

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

Mats, +< raP ,t! [l m lOcli 1 '1l~-

raro.
Ka MOl';> tsc't:;i lrl'1 Ilh".a.o,
Holimo Ie sisa. pI 'a en n.t.
Ba thabi' ba rp. }fo':rro 0 utloile 52,

thapelo en born!
• -E!Jhruim A. S. Lesoro

£lInin Str('et (('or. Wanderers
Stree\) Jon", NNF.SBURr,.

NHLUNGU"

(
OKWESAMPiJLA

NGESIHLE
Sik" t~slsazlSo nesPl« usithumela
kan>P "')uk, ·l,j.it ..mtu t;wa:-

l 'JOl'o \\ £lLLJGII STRt:El lOti ,\N:\ Jo~SBURn---------------------
• HAMMANSKRAAL.;: Mehlen~
eabo tata oesho gobe ?O sene di-
thuto gomme hlompho ebe eJe e
kgolo: Ngoana 0 be a, chuba ba-
tsoadl bn gagwe a ekoa se mo~soadi
ase bolelago. Ea be ba kgona go
laea bana. gomme Ie bana ba thee-
tJa melao Ie go e dihsha.

Ba be ba e-ea Themane (Kim-
berley) ka dinao ge ba e-ea modi-
rong. Ge ba Ie gona koo. babe ba
sa romele mantjie a bona ka ma-
tlakala (marifi). Ba be ba a romela
k\.. bao ba eago ge, Ie a a tjO<1','O
gae e e-Ua le ba tjoago gae. Go-
mme bo be bo Ie pose kudu bophe-
10 byo.

Mehleng ea Ienon9' go na le di-
thuto tje re rego t bohlalC'. Go-
mme nna ke bona u· thuto e re
tego ke bona e i~ha atho tJmeiong
gobane bana ga b3J sa koa melao
ea batsoadi ba bona. 0 tla huetja
ngoana e a tjoago 1hutong U Eme-
lane Ie motsoalii bt fetolana ga
bohloko-moshiran k1pa ngoana-
nyana.

Ngoana ga a tjeq molao thutong
o 0 yea go batsoadj ba gag~e, "TIo-
ga-tIoga e tloga k~ale. modisha oa
kgon:o 0 tlofl"ll na leo 'shakeng. Ga
ke nalo keq gorl' ngoana 0 seke
oare 0 tla mb lae ge a godile, mo
thorne go tloga f'se. "Phata e ko-
bya e sale meet :' Ge ngoana a
padile gae, ka n Ie a ka se ke a
kgonoa ke moth .

Batsoadi ba ijIntji bare ngoana
o lokisha ke sj:lkolo, ava! t1utO
e kgolo ngoaneng ke a mo gae.
Ke kgopela go babadi bohlc ba
Bantu World ore ba mpotje go-
re bona ba e bona byang.
Ditaba ka lcnaneo modula kgo-

rong Magadimaha ntoeng setlogo
sa ba mogadim ba tJoa ma,dkaln
ga Legadiman Kgoshi ea maga-
kala ke Ntoam e Lehono ba Leho-
no ba ile ka qilete bangoe ba ga
Masemola. Mooe bago bitjago Tha-
ba ea Mphshe.
Ga Mascmol go busha Kr,oshi

--------

" John Dickinsonr.ij_lcT

"7he fJarh fI# a ~ 9.en4'1
3895·'
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The Building
Of A Nation

Many years ago a white man
who is now dead but who was
intensely interested in the welfare
and advancement of the African
people wrote that "Africans were
busy erecting a national struc-
ture, but no one was Iaying the
foundation, everybody was busy
putting on the roof." Some intel-
ligent Africans. men who do not
like to be criticised, will take
exception to this remark which. in
our opinion, depicts a true state of
affairs in the Africans' efforts to
build an African nation.

The building of a nation is not
an easy task. It requires fore-
sight, tolerance and patience. It is
not easy to unite tribes, which a
century ago, chased and killed
each other on the hills and in the
valleys of this sunny land of
ours. The man, who intends to
build an African nation and lead
it out of the House of Bondage
into the Promised Land, must rid
himself of selfish motives-self-
aggrandisement and personal
gains. The building of an African
nation, in our opinion, needs men
who are capable of sacrificing
their personal ambitions for the
greater ambition of the nation.

The African nation cannot and
will not be built by men who do
not know anything about our past
history, who do not revere the
memory of our great men of the
past and who believe that the
African people can play no other
role in the drama of human
progress than that of hewers of
wood and drawers of water. Men
who do not know where our race
comes from and where it is going
to should not be entrusted with
the task of shaping its destiny. It
is only the men, who realise that
Africans, like any other human
beings, were created in God's
image to occupy a nobler position
than that of servitude in the
affairs of progressive mankind.
who would honestly unite them
and lead them along the road that
every race of mankind has tra-
velled before attaining a position
of importance in the world.

The African nation cannot be
built by men who believe in the
ideology of class warfare, but by
men who believe that in their
struggle for freedom, Africans
must strive to improve themselves
politically, economically. cduca-
catlorraily <Hid s(1Clally. In OUl'
opinion economic independence is
the key to political freedom, and
we believe that a race of men who
can hold their own in the econo-
mic field, cannot but make them-
selves felt in any society of pro-
gressive men and women, be they
white or black. The Africans in
this country arc numerically in a
position which, if taken advant-
age of by patriotic and wise
leadership, would enable them to
achieve great things. But unfor-
tunately our present leaders are

• more concerned with political
struggle than with the building up
of the nation economically, educa-
tionally and socially. Presumably
they think that Africans cannot
achieve anything until they have
obtained political freedom, We
must admit that politically Afri-
cans are reduced to a state of ser-
vitude. But we are firmly con-
vinced that economic. educational
and social freedom is the key to
political freedom.
It was Booker T. Washington, one
of the greatest Negroes, who saic,
in the struggle for freedom, "do
not let your grievances over-
shadow your opportunities." The
Africans in their struggle .to free
themselves will be well advised to
heed this warning.

Business both brisk and' fast in
Court UN" of the Johannesburg
Magistrates' e s t a b 1ish men t;
between 10 a.m. and 10.15 a.m. of
the same day, fifteen cases were
disposed of at the speedy average
of one case a minute.
It was all that irksome trouble

about passes which brought these
men before the magistrate; fines
varied from one pound to two with
alternatives of ten to fourteen days
gaol.

The magistrate was not amused
at the stories from the accused; "I
left my pass at my place of employ-
ment,' one said; "I had been doing
odd jobs after my discharge, that
is why I did not report at the Pass
Office:" was another rejected
explanation.
Lucky. however. was the sickly-

looking creature who spoke as one
in great pain. Rounded up for
walking. around the streets at a
late hour of the night without a
pass, he told court that he had
been delayed at hospital. Perhaps
the production of a hospital card
saved him from a spell in the cells.

*
But John, a well-built Zulu of

fine stature could not get away
with it as easily as all that; not
even his salute to show respect for
the serious-faced magistrate helped
him. He was sentenced £1 or ten
days in gaol fqr pass regulation
infringements.

'*'
The alibi just did not work; a

man charged with lying drunk on
the street at a late hour of the

..... night refuted the policeman's
evidence with a counter that he
suffered from fits. "I was seated,
no+ lvir-« on th= )18Vempnt. when

To Whose Advantage? by Hayigugi The

Mr. N.Mokone

HAYIGUG,

Sekhukhuni Joins
'----------¥

Queue At 3.30¥--~---------------a.m.

The world's inhabitants are to- I have just learnt that a cer-
day in closer touch than they have tain African who is overseas has
been before. There is a magazine met many Africans from South
called "One World." Indeed the Africa, Central and East Africa,
world is to-day realising its one- West Africa and French, Liberia,
ness as never before. There has Sudan and Ethiopia. and has
come into being in our time the passed on to them the doctrine of
World Council of Churches. The the oneness of Africa. The res-
United Nations Organisation with ponse has been wonderful. Afri-
all its imperfections and its pro- cans from all parts of the conti-
bable failure to prevent war and nent of Africa have felt that they
bring about "peace in our time" ~s belong to a large family than the
a significant symbol of the world s one living in their own region. .
oneness. The declaration of hu- The oneness of Africa will has-
man rights by UNO is a document ten the oneness of the world, for
of profound significance. Africa will move as a whole to

. join the rest of the world. A few
All of us, regardless of race, years ago we heard of the Asians

colour or c~eed must .spend and moving together. Europe is com-
be spent In. promoting world ing together. There are active pro-
peace, In eliminating race or moters of the idea of '·WOl'ld. VIENNA: Speaking to Austrian
colour prejudice, in making Government" the world over. All pressmen on Monday. the Ameri-

_____________ -'- these are heart-warming signs. can Secretary of State, Mr. Dean

I COURT
*
Rpl)ND UP I

Let every African anywhere in Acheson, who is on his first visit
Africa grow more and more con- to that country, said,that American
cerned about his brothers and troops would remain in Austria till
sisters in any part of th~ world. her freedom was assured.
~he composer. o~. the Af~lca~ n~-. Russia had not yet replied to the
.tlOnal ,~nthem. NkoSl sikelela I-I Western note on the subject of an
Afnka looked beyond the boun- Austrian treaty.

. *
• ALEXANDRIA: It is officiallyAccidents And Assaults stated here that the new Egyptian
cabinet is composed of entirely

Victims of assaults and accidents Independent members. Sirry Pasha,
admitted to the Baragwannth Hospital the Prime Minister will also holdduring the past week-end included:
Reuben Mokobane. Alexandra; Ezc- the portfolios of Foreign Minister

kiel Yende, Abcrtvnsvillc: David Mba- and Minister of the Interior.
nwe, Wolhuter Hostel; Daniel Nkosi, *
Alexandra; Jackson Zede, city: Amosi .. LONDON: In the British House
Sibiya. Wemmer Hostel: Enoch Mchu- of Assembly on Monday, the Gov-
nu, Alexandr-a; Charlie Mthernbu. city; ernment affirmed that it wanted to
Amos Mncube. city: Charles Fihla. be consulted before the United
Orlando; David Moulosi. Kliptown.
Accidents: Samuel Ntuli. Oraando: Nations forces carry the war

Philemon Nxumulo, Alexandra; Joseph bcvorid Korean borders.
Makuya. Yeovi llr-; Simon Lipcre, 'rhe Minister of Defence. Earl
Albertvnsvillc: Lizzie Pictersen, Klip- Alexander and the Minister of
town; 'Mary Maseko, city. State for Foreign Affairs, Mr.
Admitted to the Coronation Hospital Selwyn Lloyd have returned to

were: London from a visit to Korea, and
George Lebona, Sophiatown; Joseph talks in Washington.

Musi, c/o Linden Police; Alec Morgan. *
Newclare; Robert Matseba. Western
Native Township; Edward Mokhono, • CAPE TOWN: An African was
Sophia town; Joseph Makhu, Newclare: killed and another seriously
Frances Bruttus (nee Isaacs). Braarn- injured when a five-ton lorry
fontein; Elizabeth Johnson, Braamfon- belonging to the Department of
tein: Willem Russouw, Newclare: Social Welfare collided with a
Maria Mahlaba, Vrededorp; Edward train at a level crossing near
Dolongo. Western Native Township; M d
Edwin Rutsi, Western Native Township; Somerset West on on ay.
Alfred Matcku, Western Native Town- ..
ship: Andries Nelson. Sophiatown: • LONDON: The Duke of Edin-
Domingo Lckulane. Northcliff: James burgh has been promoted from
Rapilu. Sophia town: David Mothibc, Lieutenant-Commander to Com-
Newclare; Filistus Moeng, Newlands, mander in the Royal Navy.
Accdicnts: Samuel Baloi. Marais- *

berg; David Twala. Pimville. • MBABANE: Addressing a meet-
Reported from Alexandra Clinic 1

were: ing of the Swazi National Counci
Alfred Nkosi, Elliot Hlongwane. Sam on Monday. the Resident Com-

Matlake. Petrus Mbulahent, Johannes missioner, Mr. D. L. Morgan said
Mohara. Albert Bhcngu, Wilfred Khali. that the medical authorities were
Johannos Mshilfko, Johnmcs Sikakn- carrving out a preliminary survey
na, Reuben Mkobanc. Wilson Mabaso of children to find out how many
Margaret M?,hile. 'f.itu~ ~iI'osh;d;.Jona were infected with tuberculosis.
than Mbata. Mack Ngubcni=-alt of E. thi should be done hewhom werp sent to the Johannesburg . very Ing • . •
Non-European Hospital: Enoch Ntom- said. to grow food ..There might be
bela, Shirey Lcbene .....both sent to I a shorta-te of maize towards the
F.denvalc Hospital end of the YE''1r.

Most of the world was in deep
slumber; the time was 3.30 a.m.
and the moon which before then
had shone to give Johannesburg's
"dark city" (Officially recognised
as Alexandra Township) the
only form of "street lighting"
after sunset, had vanisned,

some, perhaps a few domestic
servants, a little earlier. A
number work in areas outside
Johannesburg, and if it was not
for that long bus queue and ln-
sufficient transport vehicles, they
too would not have to leave their
homes at tJl~t hour,

lndeed, it· was the queue; even at
this hour, it extended from one
street to another; bus after bus
called and moved oft with its full
passenger compliment, but patron
after patron joined the queue to
prolong it. At dawn, the queue
was still no shorter; it had in fact
grown. More men and women-
children as well - surged from
all directions of the vast town-
ship towards the bus terminus.

Hl-clad and Ill-ted, many stood
shivering in the queue. They
grumbled, perhaps a regular
routine, about their transport
service unable to cope with the
demand; the impatient, or those
who could attord it. boarded
taxis hooting at the terminus to
attract fares.

How they complained, poor things!
Newspaper vendors were early
on the streets, and this set people
discussing events of the previous
day. There had been develop.
ments which seemed to have
pleased a number of people in
the queue; "the boys have done
well this time, Uley have carried "
out their demonstration most
peacefully," they alluded to the
"defiance of unjust laws" cam-
paign which the early news-
papers contained.

At 7.30 a.m., still more people
turned lip for the queue, but the
lot of these people does not end
here; each evening the return
Ihome is similar to the outward
jour.ney. "I leave work at 4.30
p.m.," 1:1. man told others, "but I
reach home long after sunset."

Transport in "Dark City" is a
headache to residents. The con-
struction of a railway nne is seen
as the cnly suitable answer to
this problem; beyond talk and
conferences, nothing is being
done about helping these poor
people. -"Sekhukhuni"

But for hundreds, the day's routine
had started; walking along the
street, you met or almost bumped
against people not discernible
from afar in the dark misty
morning. "Afar" depended on the
range of the individuals vision,
but even the elear-sighted would
not have been able to see any-
thing even at a distance of five
yards.

Many a stumble and near-fall were
the results of pot-noled streets.
Men and women in the township
must abandon their cosy beds
and blankets at this early hour
to brave the chilly breeze, break
the winter's frost under their feet
or fight their way through rain
to ensure prompt arrival at work.

They start at 7.30 a.m. or later;

Africa My {rica
Let us continue our dis~ussion of A~gr~yism by cO_!1sidering hi~ ~~~dS~~n~e~~~r~o ~~ a~,~~~f:~

man for my entire country: Africa my. Afr!Ca. Dr. ~g.~eYG irCo:st but he felt that whatever
was able to see Africa as a whole. HIS native land Wta~.LtC ~ ?'l(> c~llti~cnt but for the "Jilole of
he uttered was not to be for the benefit of only til a , p r c. •.. ... -. .
what he called "Africa, my Africa." j

h t different races know one another darres of South Africa and createdIn this utterance t at grea a praye by all Africans for all
African teaches us the Smutsian better, and in establishing the Africa. This anthem has bo-ri sung
philosophy of "holism," African Fatherhood of God and the at Caux in Switzerland where an
holism or Pan-Africanism. Such a Brotherhood of man. Africans African from Durban taught it to
doctrine is to-day more pertinent people coming from all parts of
than ever before. The world has must follow their great leader b t
"0 shrunk to-day that recently an the world. It has eon sung a'
- Aggrey, and break down bar- other placesaeroplane from London to Johan- .
nesburg took less 'to cover that riers between tribe and tribe I wish to suggest that this
distance than the train takes to and between African living ill anthem be translated into English
cover the distance from Johannes- different parts of the African and be sent together with the
burg to Cape Town. continent. n.usic to all parts of Africa where

it must be translated into the
local African tongues and be
taught to school children and
adults. There is nothing fantastic
about this suggestion as this
anthem is already being sung in
Xhosa or Zulu and Pedi h re in
South Africa.

Wilen Aggrey said "Africa, my
Africa," t'e had, to use Mr. R. V.
Sclnpe-Thema's fine phrase, "a
vision of mankind marching to-
wards a common destiny."

-By "Sjambok"

World And
Local News

the policeman arrested me. I was
on my way to hospital and sat
down to rest," he explained. £1 or
ten days, came the verdict.

'*'
Immediately after. two Rhode-

sian Africans received sentence of
£5 or one month for illegally
entering a prohibited area, Paul.
whose surname alone vouched for
the Swazi blood flowing in his
veins, fought hard to prov~ that ~e
was not a Rhodesian Afncan. HIS
very accent and pronounciation of
Swazi might have been a guide to
the policeman who had arrested
him. Paul was discharged.

'*'
After paying 10/- or serving

seven days, Jan will know that he
must use public conveniences
provided on Railway Stations. An
African policeman told court th.at
in full view of the mixed public,
Jan "urinated" - to use the
language on the charge sheet - at
Newclare Station.

'*'
Well-dressed. and wearing an

expensive green overcoat, 20-year
old Jacob listened to the fatherly
homily from the bench. Like all
young men, Jacob might ~ave had
the desire to appeal to girls. Now
the shirt and jacket stolen from
his employer with a view. to
pleasing the eyes of YOU?g girls
brought him painful punishment:
he was sentenced to six lashes WIth
a light cane. The magistrate felt
reluctant to send him to gaol. As
he went down to the basement.
two nice-looking "things," also
well-dressed, paced quietly out of
the ,allery.

I'

Teachers trained at Kilncrton insti-
tulion have made their mark in life
not least among them is Mr. N. G.
MaltOne. supervisor of African schools
under the Transvaal Education De-
nurtment, with headquarters at
Potchetstroom.

Mr. Mokone was employed as a
teacher at Kilnerton practising
school when Priscilla Nkomo,
daughter of that well-known Metho-
dist clergyman. Rev. A. Nkomo, was
a pupil-teacher under training at
Kilnerton. They came to know each
other as a result of travelling by the
same train to the western Transvaal
at the beginning and end of each
school term.
Friendship developed into a court-

ship leading to marriage in 1926. in
Mafeking, where the Barolong tribe
made a big feast for the couple. Mr.
Mokone was thcn stationed at Bethel
Training Institution which he helped
to found with Rev. Karberg in 1924.

Relating the family story. Mrs.
Mckone said that the honeymoon was
spent at a conference of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Association at.
Baporig; Mr. Mokone was then
general secretary of the organisa-
tion.
Back from Bapong , Mrs. Mokone

took up a post as teacher at Putfon-
teiri, Lichtenburg district, about four
miles distance from where Mr. Moko-
ue himself was a teacher. In 1929
when a son was born, Mr. Mokone be-
came supervisor of schools under Mr.
N. D. Acterberg, late inspector of
schools. This appointment necessitated
spells of three months away from
home, for the area covered involved a
3.000.mile stretch between Christiana
in the far western Transvaal to Maha-
mba in Swaziland.

Mr. N. G. Mokone
Correspondence was difficult, and

so it was that when their son. a
little over five months, died, Mr.
Mokone only learned the sad news
two weeks later. A second tragedy
hit the family when Mr. Mokone was
assigned to duty at Zeerust; he arri-
ved just in time for the funeral of
one of his children.
Since then, of course, the family has

been blessed with what Mr. Mokone
himself calls "bo-Molefi" (Consola-
tions") and "bo-Maleshwane" ("Repay-
ment") A daughter born ill 1930 is now
on the staff of the Sophiatown Luthe-
ran School of which Mrs. Mokone is
founder p.+nctpal. There are seven
children in e family-five daughters
and two sons.

When Mr. Mc-kone returns home
Irorn visiting sctoi1i)ls u+der his cir-
cuit Hd' '~1ulral ~ h-'t[ucea
size). he has plenty to' do. Including
a check-up on his own records. he
has teachers visiting him on all sorts
of problems. His own family usually
sees him only at weekends.
When quiet reigns in the home, visi-

tors gone and children retired to bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Mokone use the little
time available to discuss their house
affairs, This discussion is often car-
ried on while both share the task of
washing dishes or, during the day
cooking. nfr. Mokone is author of works
in Tswana; these are the Montsamaisa
Bosigo serles used in Tswana area
schools. lIe has also translated a book
on "Healthy Babies" by Dr. Cooke; he
is now busy translating Abraham Lin-
coln into Tswana, as well as some
Afrikaans works. Later. Tswana novels
and nursery rhymes may come from
his profilic pen............................................
To Hawkers and

Shopkeepers
Maxley Agencies nave a large
variety in costumes and skirts from
79/6 and 25/· also costumes toppers
etc. Try us once and you will
remain a customer.

MAX LEV AGENCIES
For style and perfection. Write for
a catalogue and sample.

MAXLY AGENCIES
50A MARKET ST. JHB.

MELCIN for Skin, Blood. Bladder
Swelling, Pains, Discharges. Fester.
iI'lg, Sores, Boils, Hard growths 58.6d
10s.6d.. 21s: . I
Melcin Ointment removes pimp es

lets 2s.6d.. 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: 1s:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain.
Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab_

itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly tssd. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines

toilets from RIGHT.HOUSE'S Che-
mist. 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
nrices. We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested tree come to see

.. I am amazed at the results ...
my children suffered terribly
from coughs and colds . . . I
was in despair ... I decided to
give the NEW ZOOMO a trial
. . . Now the coughs and colds
have gone."
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Get a
'KODAK'
camera

easy to load

toeasy use

Load with

'KODAK' film
for clear life-like pictures

If unobtainable from your 'KODAK' dealer. write to :-

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED, Cape Town. J'burg or Durban.

......................
BOOKS OASHENE

SHEEP GOATS PIGS AND POULTRY.
By w. H. Turnbull. 2/6 Post free.

TEXT-BOOK OF ZULU GRAMMAR.
By Clement M. Doke

13/3 Post free.
AFRICAN'S AND BRITISH RULE.
AFRICAN WELFARE SERIES. By
Margery Perham. 3/- Post free.

THE UNIVERSAL DREAM BOOK.
The solution to Dreams that Puzzle
You will be found in the pages of this
book. 3/3 Post free.

PALMISTRY FOR EVERYMAN.
By Vera Compton. 14/- Post free.

Write for 1952list of College of Careers
Study Aids sent free on request.

Kenya borax e tletseng letsoho

metsing ha u souka liofarolo tsa

banna. E nolofatsa ts'ila kapele,

'me ha e senye lesela.

E lokisoa ka motsotsonyana,

Ambrosia
James Dall & Co.

(Pty) Ltd. Tea
e u etsa u thabe hora tse ngata.EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.

P.O. Box 1~42. JOHANNESBURG.

...._.~._.~._._ _ 1-+- - .

for your Guitar,
Banjo, Ukulele
or Mandolin
buy only the Besf

GUITAnfi.NG5~
give you

j LOUD TONE
,) BEnER MUSIC
,) and THEY

LAST LONGER

ALE E'IER'(WHERE
ON S GALLOTONE
SUPER HI·TENSION STRINCS

GiiiO (AFRICA)
LIMITED

1&1 PRESIDENT STREET. JOHANNESBURG
Also at Cape Town Durban, Port Elizabeth.

nulawa~o. Nairobi.

BW 5-7

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
14FRCULfS .. I'HllUI'S CYCLES fSOUTI4 AFRICA) LTD .. SPRINGS. TRANSVAAl.
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LA HA MALA
Lesokolla

Ho

Pipitleloa

Mothamo

oa pete
oa thusa oa tsepeha

Kotikotinyana ea Do Witt's Antacid Powder. e bolokiloeng
haun Iehaeng, ko eona karabo e lokisitsoeng ea '110 khatha-
tseha ke 110sokela ha malaho bake loang ke bolila ka rna-
long. Khabanynna e nyenyane ea moriana ona oa motse
ohle 0 thepeheng e tsetsoe galaseng ea metsi ea thusa.
Motsoaka ona on De Wilt 0 Ickanyelitsocng hantle 0 koti-

kOW1.( e ngotsoeng) 0 na Ie meriana e bolaeang bolila 0
lcleke ho khathatseha ha mala. Le hona. thuso ea baka se.
selolele e etsoa ke letlalo le eketsoang ke De Witt's Antacid
Powder ka maleng a hau.
Kopa Mokemisi oa hau a u nehe De Witt's Antacid Powder

-mol'lc na a tsepjoang mahaeng a mangata. Theko 2/9
kotikotinyana, e khloo 5/-.

Hole Ie lehae-ikukele tse seng kae tsa.

DE WITT'S ANTACID
Ha ho hlokehe metsi. Li rnonate. Li koaholo-
ha habobebe. Makemising lebokosana 1/6

PHAPHAMISA ...~
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

COLDS ~
and FLU ~

U tIa tsoha u Ie mafol~U
koetehe beth eng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lelcaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maJeng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'ilo e hana ho slla Ii)o. U tlallana .
maleng, u be u plpitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be' )oalo hLe.

Ke ha u ka nOJ f1plllsl \.'Sane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke II-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemlslng.

Clear stuffy nose, soothe sore
throat, ease achy chest and raspy
cough with the medicinal vapours
and warming poultice action of
dependable

",ffl$f 1'116"V1eKS
if on VAPoRuB
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NrHO ISA LIFOrD
LIKAMEhA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau ho rona ho
tla hlatsuoa.

He tla leta poso ha re Ii romel •.

WHYSALL·S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

IIll1mllnlllllll1llllllllll~IIII11II11I1I1I1I1I1UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllnllU

soon have that better

rerdll8
SKIN OINTMENT

Children's skin ailments need the
soothing touch of Germolcne Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdues
inflammation and gives protection
against the entry of harmful bacteria.
You will find, too, that Germolene
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions,
blisters and sores and stimulate. the
growth of new skin. Keep a tin or tube
of Germole:J.e handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS,

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS.

You're ~ure to see this popular family-

At every important

What a happy family, they're
so ,popular - because they always look
clean and smart. Their home' is always
clean and sweet-smelling too! Everyone in
their clever family uses pure Sunlight Soap.

A LEV 1JR l'RUDUCT

.'

TSA·'FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL

• VANDERBIJL PARK: Ka La-
bohlano 20 Phupjane re ne re le-
belletse moketehali oa pulo ea
Factory ea The Metal Box Com-
pany of South Africa Ltd. Factory
ena e ne e buloa mona Vander-
biji Park 'me ho utlohala hore e
tloha mane Johannesburg seba-
keng se bitsoang "Mayfair".
Factory ena e erne botleng seba-

keng se batsi hantle. Che mokete
o motle joalo ha kea so 0 bone.
Ka ntle ho Factory ho ne ho tletse
likoloi tse fetang lekholo 'me ha-
r'a tsona ho ella Ie bese e kholoha- Har'a mesaU'a meno,
Ii e tsoang .,fohannesburg. ]:-lJk'huk'hoana,

.' tL _J"'-- .l.,emo Ii ile, n bona ka
I Hal 1i:e ~j,lahl':,a l'na'dD -ka ho khukhuna.
bona hore bdtho ba sebetsang teng H'a tsamaea 0 se a theka,
ba apere Iiofarolo tse tala kaofe- Hoba mangole a hac e se e le bo-
la 'me makhooa a Ie ho tse ts·oeu. tlaka-tlaka!
IIo ne ho hlongoe litente tse tharo Ka hona 0 ts'epa lere, oto la
tse kholohali tsa ho amohella bae- boraro.
ti 'me ba re e ne e se joala ba Se- Lijong kajeno ha a sa Ie meharo,
khooa e ne ele tlo u bone Ie lijo Ka baka la kholo
ka mefuta oa tsona. Ha ke re heli 0 s.e a hloka tjelo!
mahlo ke bona mor'a Pheko a erne
monyako oa Office ke e mong oa
bats'oari ba marapo hona mona
Metal Box ke mabalane oa teng;
'me 0 shebeha a haketse han tIe
Mofokeng eo. Ka hora ea boraro
ka mor'a dinare ka bona phiphitha
ea Makhooa ba etsoa mane lite-
nteng ba ken a ka har'a Factory ho
sheba mosebetsi 'moho Ie basebetsi
ba Ma-Afrika ba e hata mechini.

Ka 4.30 p.m. ke ha Factory e
koaloa 'me batho ba qhalana ho ea
mahae. Ha ba etsoa monyako oa
terata eo mosebetsi ke bona mor'a
Pheko Ie e mong mohlomphehi S.
Kashe Ie eena ke mabalane hona
mona Ie e mong mohlolnphehi A.
Dlamini ba erne monyako hofa
motho e mong Ie e mong pakana
ea likuku Ie lipompong Ie pakana
ea cigarette Ie botlolo ea nomanai-
ti (cold drink) holima makholo
a mane a batho. Ke eo Metal Box
e etsa ntho e bokhabane. Mor'a
Mafaesa 0 ne a hoantaka pela
batho ha ba amohela lijo ke maba-
lane oa sepetlele hona mona.

-uMolisa Lipela."

The Bantu World, dohannesbUrg

• FRANKFORT: Khoeling ena I seke la llela yo a hwileng-Le
mohlang Ii leng 3 June re ne re pa- Ilele yo a bofilweng." A shupa go-
ta khaitseli Mrs. Mabel J. Motsabi. re batho ba bofilwe ke mekgwa
o tlohile mona hae ho ea Escourt ya bona e mebe. Gomme batho ba
(Natal) a tlilo latoa ke monna oa ka Iokollwa fela ke tumelo Ie
hae tichere Motsabi a sa phele ha- thapelo,
ntle. Mofu 0 ile a Iula matsaasi- Donhill e tsogile ka bofsa, Go
nyana ea ba hoa re siea. Re Ua Ie amogetswe Ie bakgalabje bao re
bohle ba ha Motsabi le ba mall. U beng re sa gopole: Hebron Ma-
hlokahetse a sii le lesea. hlatji, Andreas Montsho Sehlabelo

Re isa liteboho tsa rona Ie ho le Henry Mamabolo. Basadi ke bo-
lakaletsa Miss Elizabeth Sesinya- Mma-Diokeng Mpe, Mma-Maoasha
na Hadebe ea pasitseng Std. VI 0 apere seaparo.
sa hae selemong se tetileng a ke- Taba yela ya mpherefere wa
na Bantu A~u,lt School hona mo- seaparo e fedile. Go apeshitswe
na Namahall; me 0 ntse a tsoella ditho tse 4 zodimo ga 35 ya bao ba
pele lithutong tsa hae. leng gena. bTaba ya bohloko ke
Ba kileng ba re khalo ho ea Ger- gore lckala Ia Thune Ie thopile

miston ho ea pat a mofu Ezael Mma-moruti Ngwana Raphela
Sello Moloi ebile M. MoIOl, E. Mo- Moruti Molaba 0 bile a apeshr
loi, P. Moloi, E. Mopogoshe, Mrs. S. basadi ka nooshi.
Moloi, le Mrs. S. Moloi Ie Mr. J. -A. S. Letsoalo
Mazibuko; Mo-Evangeli J. Kotsi,
Miss L. Nku. Le ba bang ba ileng
ba kenya matsoho. Ba ne ba ile ka
lori Ie kara.-Molula-li-Bona.

• CLOCOLAN: Maobanyana mo.
na re tsoa ba Ie Iipapali tse ngata
nyana tsa Foot-ball. Har'a tsona re
ka hlahisa tse latelang tsena:-
Ladybrand Bantu Lions Foot-

ball Club e tsoa re chakela mona
Papaling e matla ea ho qetela bs
rc hlola ka 4.-2.
Club e 'ngoe ea mona Clocollan

ea Koporasie e be c se e ikhokr
e ea Marquard ho ea bapala moo
Khele! batho ba tlontlolla Cloco
Ian bao. Ba fumane ho feta li-
koulo tse 16. A, masoabisa banna
ee!

'Na ke leng Seboni sa Ii tab a
tsena, ke ro ha kutloano c ntse o
le sieo mahareng a libapaIi tscna,
Clocolan e tla 'ne c shapuoe ho
feta 16 joalo.

.KOFFIEFONTEIN: Re bone ka
matlho ga re utlwe go bolelwa.
Maloba ka la Matlhatso (Saturday)
ka di 14-6-52 ha Ietsatsi le sekarna
ha re tsholetsa matlho ra bona go
boetse go tscna Iori e khibidu e
tlhaga ko motseng wa Jagersfon-
tein.

E ne e lerile batshameki ba
football. Ka bonako motse wa
KOffiefontein wa huduega, beng
ba motse ba amogela baeng. Erile
ka bonako motshameko wa slmo-
loga, Ba e kgolosa basimane, ga
sala go thebologa mohuhutso.
Go ise go ye kgakala a tsenya ya

ntlha Samuel Majenge a bula tsela.
Tse dingwe di "goal" tsa Iatela ka
bonako. Mo dipaleng re ne re beile
James Mancoe, mme abo a di
tshwara jaaka katse e tshwara di-
pela.

Tshameko ya hela sentle, Koffi-
fontein e tseile mokgele. "Score"
e Ie 6-1. Ao! ba e utI wile thupa
eo ba Jagersfontein. Moya e ne e
Ie 0 montle wa "Sports."

Erile ka la tshipi ya bo e Ie Se-
Ialelo mo kerekeng ya Methodist
Church of South Africa. Tiro e ya
bo e tsamaisiwa ke Moruti M. J.
Seleoane.
Gone ka Ietsatsi jeo ja Tshipi

(Sunday) ene Moruti M. J. Seleoa-
ne abo a emisa manyalo a mabedi.
Gone go nyala Mr. Lazarus Nthibe,
a tsaya Miss Margaret Moreetsi,
Ie Mr. Daniel Madras a tsaya Miss
Jemima Madela. Ba bo ba Ie bantle
basa, ba kgaba ka bosa jwa bone.
La phirima go Ie boitumelo Ietsatsi
jeo. -Ab.

• PHIRITONA: Lefu, Morena ea
sa tloaeloeng, eo e ntseng e Ie se-
phiri ho ngoana motho Ie litsela
tsa hae tseo a phamolang Ie ho
khohola bophelo ba batho Ii ?atehi-
If>mahlong Ie kelellong eo. motho,
o ntse a erne motse oona Ie baahi
ba oona lesumatha. Vpkeng ena
Morena eo 0 khorohet· eng ngoana
<~ Ie sekolong. a th3bile a bapala
Ie ba bang, a mo ' ",isa hloho. ngoa-
J)~!.( ~ h!l~ Q_aleka .,:>aJ'Islirae-
Ieng are "H"loho ea ka! hloho ea
ka," a khutlela hae a e kakatletse
ka matsoho eitse ha ele phirimana,
la phirimana Ie eena Kabane. bofifi
ba rapela ntlo eo Ie motse ohle. 0
felehelitsoe ke Mesuoe Ie matsoe-
le-tsoele a bana ba sekolo Ie ba
motse, ka I)ontso tse totobetseng
tsa lerata Ie khaphatsehang. Ba ntlo
ena ba ke ba eteloe ke leholimo ka
matseliso a Iekaneng tsietsi Ie ta-
hlehelo ena.
Hona mohla a bolokoang ke ha

ho bolokoa mofumahali oa Rangoa-
na Mong. Abram Mosuoe, sesehi
se holo sa mascla motseng oona.
Esele nakonyana a Ie bodutu, 0
bile a ba sepetlele ea mpa ea hana
hoea ka litheko. ha hla ha bonala
bore morena lefu 0 mo tsoteletse,
qetellong a shoaila ka eena, ha sa-
Ia Iillo Ie mahlomola Ie h9 tsera
pelo. Ntlo ena e tsibisahalan~ e ko-
peloa matseliso ho Monga Libupi-
loe. Ba lelomolo la Yesu ha Iefu Ie
hlaha ba thaba ba nyakaUa. lithoko
tsa bonatla likopotsa lipelong tsa
bona, li utloahale malemeng a
bona, 'me Ii ananeloe ke ba leho-
lImo liphahameng tsa liphama.

Baeti Ie bachaki Ie bona hare
tsena ha ba khaotse ba ntse ba
itsamaela yoaleka mehla teela,
vekeng Hhoho ea Mesuoe ea
koana Mong. W. M. Kgware,
M. N. B. Ed. Ie lJlofumahali Ie
bana ba kile ba re khalo ho ea
Thtbt Nchu ho bona metsoalle
Ie bang ka bona. Mong. J. M.
Nthakha eena 0 ile a nkela Le-
koa, motseng oa Vereeniging,
hona moo lengolo la mahloriso
a melao ea khethello Ie khate-
110 Ie ngotsoeng Ie ho tiisa teng
ka 1902. Mong. J. L. Khethe 0
ile a lebisa Leioeleputsoa. Mot.
Elizabeth Nthakha 0 sa ile Vii·
joensdrift ho ea bona batsoali.
Baruti A. R. S. Pol1o Ie John
Sebesho ba ne ba ile Oranje-
ville ka tsa Likereke.
Hara ba neng ba chaketse motse

ona re ka holela benghali bana: K.
Thejane, Peter Mahlasela. S. M.
Nthakha ba Vil;oen~drift. Mo-Eva-
rgeli Pitsi oa Kereke ea D. R C.
Lejoeleputsoa chile moeti oa Mo-
Evangeli J. Nthethe.

Komiti ea sekolo se phahameng
e akantse ho kenya lekala Ia thuto
ea ho ruta basetsana mesebetsi ea
lehae (Dome~tic Science) hal1fi-
nyane. Sekolo se boetse se ekeleli-
tsoe ka Mesuoe e 'meli hape. Ea
ntseng a kotlopeha vekeng ena ke
mongo Ben Magagula.

• PIETERSBURG: Mono gae
Donhill" re bile Ie moshomo 0
mogolo kerekeng ea Bantu Pres-
byterian Church ka Sondaga sa
22-6-1952. Ditaba di thatafile ka
Mokibelo phuthegong ea bagolo.
Ba Iekala la Thune ba hlagisha
dipelaelo tse pe<;li: (1) Na moruti
P. Mamabolo 0 sentse eng ge a
tloshwa mo Donhill? (2) Na ke
tshwanelo gore motho a tlishe ba-
tho phl1thegong ya go kgaolwa Ie
go swarelwa mola yena e se mo-
golo kerekeng? Dipotsisho tseo
moruti B. Molaba a di araba ka
bohlale bjo makatsang.
Ka Sondaga gwa binwa mo-

nyanya wa selalelo sa Morena.
Gwa kolobetswa masea a 12; gwa
amogelwa ditho tse 16; gwa bu-
shetswa ditulong ditho tse 4.
Gomme batho ba selalclo e Ie 350.
(Bontsi bja batho a thibetswe ke
lehu motseng).

[,hpro ya Moruti B. Molaba
(Reef) e bile Jer. 22: 10-12: "Le

• REDDERSBURG: Re teng Ie
rona ba motsaneng, ntho e kholo
ke serame. La chaba lesatsi leo e
Ieng khale sekolo sa Kopano ,::;e
Ie lebeletse e leng Ia 21 June 1952,
ha sekolo sa Dewetsdorp se ne se
Ie mona ka Iipapali tsa Polokoe ea
mao to Ie ea matsoho.

Thea tsebe u utloc tsa letsatsi
leo! Tsa ken a liphamola tsa Ntate
L M. Motsukunyane ka Colour ea
bona e ncha eo a sa tsoa ba rekela
eona ea football. Litaba tsa ema
tjena:-

Bashemane 2nd XI ea e ba 5
Reddersburg O. Dewetsdorp, Bana-
na 2nd league ea e ba 8 Redders-
burg 0 Dewetsdol'p. Mantsiboea
ntho tsa fetoha tsa ema tjena:
Boys Reddersburg 5, Boys De-
wetsdorp 4. Girls Dewetsdorp 7,
Girls Redd,ersburg 6.-0a Teng.

• PHIRITONA: Vekeng ena litaba
tsa bophelo Ii bile manganga ho
baahi ba motse oona, ba khoaha-
ntsoe Ie bao ba ratanang Ie bona,
ka hona motse 0 sesa ka hara boli-
ba ba bofifi Ie mahlomola a se
nang ho lekangoa. Baahi ba motse
ba sithabelitsoe ha bohloko ke lefu
Ia mofumahali Anna Lehlokoana,
mofumahali oa Mong. Elias Lehlo-
ngoana, emong oa banria ba tsoe-
lopele motseng oona. Ke emong oa
ba butseng khoebo motseng oona
ka hloma Ievenkele ka hara motse.
Mof. Lehlokoana leha e ne e Ie
motho ea phelang ka ho kotlopeha,
bohloko ba phamotseng bophelo ba
hae ho ea ka bona boea-batho.
cbile bo bo khutsoanyane. Mofu
ebile moikokobetsi motho oa kho-
tso ea bllang Ie batho ka bonolo bo
tsotehang. Motse 0 Ua 'moho Ie ntlo
ea Lehlokoana Ie mosali-moholoo
Elias Mahlangu. Matlo ao a ma-
beli a lahlehetsoe, sekheo se hla-
hile matlung ao yoalekaha se hla-
hile motseng oona.

-"Seboni"

• WOLWEHOEK: Ka Ia Ii 11
June motse oa rona ke ha 0 Ie
bofifing bo boholo ka ho hlokaha-
Ia ha Mofumahali Anna S. Mole-
Ieki moahi oa khale oa mona. 0
kutse ka nako e telele me 0 siea
bara ba babeli Ie baraIi ba bane.
Mofu 0 patiloe ke moruti Z. K.

Ramailane oa Methodist Ie baruti
ba bararo. Ebile phihlo e kholo ba-
tho ba ne ba feta 400 e Ie ka ha-
r'a veke 'me koloke ea eba
£30-7-9~. Sechaba sa Batokeng se
ne se phuthehile haholo.
Ts'elisehang 'Bafokeng!

-Oa Teng.

Hape baahi ba motse ba otliloe
lipelo ke Iefu Ia Mong, Abraham
Monts'o Bodibe, oa Pretoria, mo-
chana oa Moruti A. R S. Poho ea
timetseng mane Attridgeville ka
Ja 26-6-52. Mofu 0 tsoaletsoe mona,
a holela mona, a 'kena sekolo sa hae
mona hamorao a ea ho tse phaha-
meng, a khutla a tla tsoara mose-
betsi oa ho ruta bana mona Iilemo
tse ngatanyana, a ba a nyala mo-
rali oa motse oona, morali oa Oli-
phant. Ke ngoana ea mong koo
tlung ea bona. 0 sia mosali Ie bana
ba bane. Motse 0 makaqabetsing a
bofifi bo koenneng, Matlo ana:-
Bodibe, Oliphant, Poho Ie Nyakale
a kopeloa matseliso a 'nete a tso-
ang Ieholimong.

Ba ntseng ba tsoarehile harnpe-
nyane vekeng ena ke beng.
Charles Seboko le David Baatjies.
Eka ba ka phakisa ho hlaphoheloa.
Mong, Koos Modibedi le mof. le
Sisi Modibedi le mof. A. Moshoe-
shoe ba neng ba phalletse Frank-
fort ka mokhohlane 0 neng u.hla-
hetse ngoana ea amanang le bona
hona teng.

Likolo li koetse Mesuoe le bana
ba sa ilo phomola, eka Mosuoe Ku-
nene ha a sa tla khutlela koano 0

nkela maokeng ka oona mosebetsi
oa bosuoe. Bana ba Iikolo tse pha-
hameng ba se ba qaIile ho fihia oa
pele ebile Simon Nthethc ea tsoang
Bensonvale, Eor Emily Makhema
o tsoa Bergville haufi Ie Alexandra
Township. Mosuoe Wesley Mbete
ea tsoarang Sekolo koana Koloni
o bile koano vekenge ena, baahi ba
motse ba thabetse ho 'mona etsoe
e sele nakoana a sa hlahe koano.
Moruti Petrus Sebakeng 0 kile a
reo khalo hoea Lesotho, Matsieng
ho ea baka likhomo pele Morena
oa Lesotho oa theoha hoea Tanga-
nyika Ie Borotse Mong. Koos Ma-
taung Ie eena 0 teng koano, 0 tsoa
Germiston moo a ntseng a tsoarc
mosebetsi teng. Beng. K. Thcjane
Ie W. Mahlasela ba boetsa ba fapo-
hela Ie koano vekeng. eka hoya mo-
tse oona oa ba hohela.

- Molula Fika

Sione E Tshedisa Molu
Nisimane Koa Luka

Supt Edward E Lekganvane. oa Zion Christian Church 0 ile a
tshoara phuthego e kgolo mo Luka, karolo ca Bafokcn~, Rustenburg
ka Sontaga ea 29.6.52. E nc e le tirelo .ea matshcdiso a kemofu
Ophen Ntsimane, mongoe oa bahlanka ba ikanyeguna ba Kere ena.

These books are obtainable at all branches ot

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY LTD,

Head Office: Corner Commissioner and Hissik Streets, dohannesburg.

gape ° na a tla 'I'hobolona, Pudu-
ngoane le Thabakgonc g!1 re cha-
kela. 0 sebeleditse Modimo mose-
betsi 0 motle gomme a tsecloa Le-

madulong a macha

Diphuthego tsa Gouteng ba go-
roga bosigo ba Mokibelo ba tswa
Johannesburg (ka bus tse 8). Pre-
toria ka bus: Krugcrsdorp le mafe-
10 a mangwe. Kgosi ea Zion e nc
e gorogetse koa ga Bra. Josiah Ma-
kgale, lekgotla la dinhala le goroge-
tsc mo lapeng la mohlologadi oa
mofu Ntsimane.

Pele ga letsatsi diphala tsa ro-
risa Modimo le metsana ea Luka,
di Iatetsoe ke oalo e kgolo ea
batho-ba Kereke Ie ba eseng ba
Kereke. Motse oa Luka 0 ne 0
gorogetsoe ke rnodumo oa ntlha
mo ditsong tsa ona.
Ka nako ea 3 tsa tla di opel a dii-

fela tsa tshokolouo go tsoa ga Ma-
kgale go ca Kerekenz. Mookamedi
a ssoela fa gare ga sechaba -ka koloi
ea bogosi go tsena mo KerekeI?-g.
Tirelo e butsue ke Bro. Gabnel
Diale ka mantsue a tshoanetseng.
o Iemositse sechaba gore ba Sione
ba bitsa Lekganyane Modimo.oa
bona [aaka BaIsraeia ba ne ba bitsa
Moshe Modimo oa bona.
Bro. J. 'Leseka, a bulcla Kgoshi

tsela . 0 gatcletse gore "ga re tsha-
be go mmitsa Modimo oa rona ka a
re dircla tsohle tse re di hlokang-
o re fodisa maloetse. 0 re fa mese-
betsi, bana lc pula.
Ka bakhutshwane Mookamcdi a

re "re tlilc matshediso a motsualle
oa rona Oohen Ntsimane ea .tIOgI-
lcng lefatsheng selemo se fcti leng.
Ke mo tsebile ka 1931 a setse a le
moruti oa diphutheao tsa rona mo
lefatsheng la bophirima. Monna ea
a neng a kgothaletse Lentsue Ia
Modimo; a tsamaea a rut a badume-
di ba rona go ntsha karolo ea leso-
me (tshupo ea tumelo). Gangoe Ie

godimong
(John 14)."

Mookamedi a re mo le~atsheng
batho ba baletsue malatsi. Ka re
tlile go tshcdisa, re tshoanetse go
supa terato ie kata Tshenolo
14: 13 e bolelang ka teng, motho
mang Ie mang a seng letho ga a
sena nalo, Supt. Lekganyane a
baea £5 tatoleng gomme sechaba
sa ntsha koleke ea etsa £30.15.6.
Morago ga mogau ga rapelloa ba-

loctsc. Sontaga e tlang Sione e tla
bolela Evangedi ya tshokologo kwa
Vereeniging.-

• "Oa Phokeng".

• PETRUS STEYN: Che re ea
phela mona 'Mama ha hona mola-
to. Kere ke kopa sebaka sa ho
hlahisa a se makae, Mantsoe mona
pampiring ena.

Ka li'2-6-52 re ne re na Ie mokcte
oa football hone ho tlile lori tse
peli Welkom, Warden. Taba tsa
jaleha ha lubeha:

Hoseng Welkom 2, Petry steyn
2: Hoseng Warden 0, P.S.S. 2; rna-
ntsibuea Wclkom 2, P.S.S. 1; ma-
ntsibuoa Warden 0, P.S.S. 4.

Welkom ea hlola ka e le naoe
feela Warden ea hloloa ke P.S.S.
6 nil Welkom hao ea phela feela
o satla fumana ke 0 joetse hei
P.S.S. e ea Ioma ebe ho bo lela 'na
ke satla tsela lebona bashemane
bano ho ea Mose.-S. E. Mahlophe.

* Which is the correct spelling
"seperatc" or "separate'''?

,'f{, If you were best man at a wedding.
what would your. duties be?

* Should you say "Between you and
me" or "Between you and I"? * What is the secret of making friends?

Legheku * Is "How do you do" or "Pleased to 'x' What can
meet you" the better remark on
being introduced?

you do develop your
personality?

(Ephraim A. S. Lesoro) All these questions and hundreds more are answered

for you in the books below •.•.••Poho-hlabafu mochan'a lesea,
Mochan'a ngoan'e monyenyane, le-

bua-Ie-ts'eha,
Le-bua-Ie-keketeha-mo:.;emr,.lg;
Ka hanong Ierne Ie thala mona-

teng:
Ke Kheola, Ieino Ie ile ho eng?
Leino Ie ile baIimong!

THE BANTU CONCISE DICTIONARY.
for Home, School and Office. A new
practical selection of words. 21.500
easY-lo-understand definitions. An
excellent vocabulary builder. 1/9 (by
post 2/-).

SUCCESS BRIDE'S BOOK-For the
Bride and Bridegroom-A real guide
to all your problcms.

1/3 (by post 1/6).

THE HOUSEHOLD DOCTOR-The
Teach 'Yourself Books.

THE ART OF MAKING FRIENDS by 4/- (by post 4/8).
C. II. Teear. How to be happy in SUCCESS HOME ODD JOBS and

re bona your social life. 1/9 (by post 1/11>. HOW TO DO TIIEM-Do them your-
monghali MARRIAGE ETIQUETTE by "Best self and save ,C's 1/3 (by post 1/6)

1\,1\)11" -11lW il :n..al.l~e a weddin f SUUCCESS YOOTlI BOOK-Careers1
,,1- \by post 3/'.». Etiquetle. Social Life, Sports and

Ren-eations etc .. [or the young men.
and women of tomorrow.

1/3 (by post 1/6)
FOOD TODAY AND TOMORROW by
Miss J. MidglC'y. A book of recipes
and (,Dol,cry lore from B::Jsllloland
and elsewhere. 7/- (by post 7/10). HEALTH AND STRENGTH Annual

1952-Well illuslrated.
3/6 (by post 3/10).

HOW TO DEVELOP A POWERFUL
CHEST-This book is packed full of
information with ten exercises for
building up your chest to strong man
proportions. 3/- (by post 3/2).

SUCCESS POWER AND PERSONA-
LITY by Leslie S. Clarkson. A "Life
My Teacher".Book. 6/3 \by post 6/7).

TOASTS AND SPEECHES-How to
nrepare and deliver them"':"bv Charles
11. CeciL 2/3 (by post 2/7)Leha ho thoe: "Tsebe ke seotsoa,"

Tsa hae Iitsebe ha sc liotsoa.
E ka ba liotsoa joang
Anthe Ii se Ii utloela thateng!
Mahlo Ie 'ona a se a feletsoe ke

setala
Ka lona baka la ho tsofala!

\
)

THAT'S the best of tea
- it gives you so muoh.

Whenever you drink it, with
your meals, in the mornings or

evenings. when you are tired or
thirsty, tea makes you feel well and

happy. Tea is good for work and
play, and everybody likes it.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time
TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE

use

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonSul for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutesbeforepouring out.

REFRESHES
and it's !f! cheap

You
to



AFRICAN PHARMACY
31 PRESIDEN'r STREET

JOHANNESBURG.

Write or can for a free sample
and health guide book.

Laxative and
Blood Purify-

ing Pills

Price 1/6

Greenblatt,
M.P.S.

The Bantu Worllt, Johannesburg

o UlABoMHLATHONOBOYA
S AlANE SASE MLEMBE'

Mhleli, Ngivumele ephepheni la-
kho Baba. Ngiyezwa Mnz. B. Mhla-
thonoboya uyakhuluma njengomu-
ntu obukcla lesifazane, namaBhu-
lantane senza lesimanjc mina nga-
tni kuwe kubibndwa kubonwa
vonke indawo kunjalo. Phokc mi-
na ngehlulwa nguwe ngoba nxa
thina makhehla sithwala isaka la-
mazarnbane nenyama siya kabonto-
mbi uyasola wena Mhlathonoboya.

Manjeke indlala ingene kulendlu
kusasa sewuyefika lothathazonke
sewuhamba nalomfazi. Laphoke
ubaba sewuyasoleka lapha kuma-
rna ngoba nanguthatha zonke usho-

ngephepha la ten sheleni ubhema.
ngalo. Manjcke mnumzane mangi-
kutshele lokuthi nawubona ubaba
ebelethe izingane ebaleka Emle-
mbe akucali ngaye. Nasendulo
kwakunjalo uLoti washiya urn a-
rna endaweni efana noMlembe.
Kwasala kunjani lapho kuleyo-
ndawo?

Nibobona madodakithi mina nga-
ngilapho labanye ngababona be-
buyela lize umfazi kodwa angiza-
nge ngikhulume lutho niengawe no
Mnz. E. Masuku uma nisola u'Mle-
mbe nentozawo. Umntwana thina
samkhipha egqomeni lela lofrodi
Box kwaba umhlolo Iowa kwabi-
zwa wonke wesifazane wayiswa
Iapho esibhedlela kuthiwa uDoko-
tela uzombona Iowa olahle lengane,
Lapho akuzange kutholwe muntu
ngoba phela. nenkomo lephunzile
iyabonakala. Minake sika Nkaba-
nhle ngathi ulahlwe ukhozi ngoba
phela leyo ndawo inamagqe. Nalo-
na enambona aphethwe yinja wa-
lahlwa yizinyoni ngoba lenkompo-
ni isendaweni ephakathi kwezinta-
ba. Uma inyonindiza ivela ngase
Barberton seyizwa umsindo waba-
ntu nemishina ingalahla naloku le-
beyiphathele abantwana bayo ka-
nti seyilimaza abantwana babantu
labapho. Minake kuwe mnumzane
angikuphikisanga ngathi kubindwa
kubonwa. Kubi lokukhuluma ka-
ngaka ngesifazane sethu. Nawe
uyabona lapha nasesingcne ku-
nyuluki sihle ngoba kuguga otha-
ndayo Emlembe.

Khumbula zakho inzezo uyekele
kukhulekanye nokhula. Uyeza urn-
lungisi welezizinto umnumzane B.
Mhlathonoboya angeke akulungise
umuntu ngalena nkulumo yakho.
No Mnz. E. Masuku ngezwa na-

hlekisa lapha ephepheni ngengane
zabantu ngezwa kuthi uyagiya 10-
mfo. Yonke inkulumo yami nginga-
gcina ngokuthi yonke indawo inia-
10 ngesifazane kodwa ayikhulumi
njengani ngoba lenkulumo ayela-
phi lutho. Nina ngabekuhle nitshe-
le izwe ikhambi lelingelapha lomo-
nakalo, uma lingekho kuthulwe.
Ngoba lenkulumo yakho B. Mhla-
thonoboya isimangalisa sonke la-
pha ephepheni ivimba nesikhala.
Sonke siyabona kodwa kwathiwa
asiyekele kukhule kanye nokhula.
Ungixolele Mhleli ngokwalula

ngenziwa ngulomlisa,
- D. Nkabanhle,

Msunduza Township.

REALworkers prefer ..

Sweet-Orr
OVERAllS

.•They never let you down"

DB

AT LAST!

:After many years of Research we are able to offer you

THE WONDER MEDICINE
YOU HAVE BEEN WAlTING FOR

destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
You MUST try it to appreciate it.

Not genuine unless both ends of carton are sealed with our guarantee of
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

Men Women and
Children use it for

All Blood Diseases,
and Stt)mach Disorders;
Gall, Kidneys, Head-
aches, Rheumatssm,
Gout a~ all aches and
pains. Strengthens the
heart, lung. and

bladder.

ONLY 5/-
PER BOT'l'LE

SHEVD

ibhola laphe lscer,
ePitc,1i uqobo

DISCOVERY

Women
use it for

Menstrual pains
and all other

female disorders.

Beliqhuma
Kukhona abafana abaphuma

ngasempumalanga, bathi uma be-
khuluma bona bathunyelwa ukuzo-
fundisa ibhola kulendawo, angazi
noma baqinisile yini na? Futhi
sebehluphe amaklabu amaningi.
Ngomhlaka 8.6.52 bekade kuhla-
ngene iHungry Lions ne Eastern
Tars. Bacela ukuba kuqale ezinku-
lu. Yebo zasho ezihamba no Boiling
Water, wathi umdlalo uma usaqa-
la abantu abaningi bathi iHungry
Lions izowudlula, kanti qha iEast-
ern Tars izojika basho sebekhala
ngo Themba Lethu wasivula esa-
khe umfana naye uPenny I Do wa·
sethukuthela efuna esakhe isikolo.
Washo wasifaka naye ulce and

Obtainable from all

Chemists and

Medicine Countera

STO

says

GODFREY MOEKETSI
famous football player

EAD IS GOOD FOOD
because it contains ••.
• VITAMIN D

for strong bones, strong teeth

• MILK
food for growing children

• VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

• FATS
for energy

-~··~r\
'.~
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Obeka owakhe umqondo

Mhleli ngicela isikhala ephepheni
lakho kengiseke uMoroka noB. J.
Memela, abathi kuhle isizwe sase
Afrika sibene sonto linye, nokuthi
uJesu wakha ibandla lakhe labali-
nye. Manje mina into enstvibonavo
ngithi akumiswe kanje, kufuneka
bonke abantu bahlangane babe
munye phansi kwale ligarna, The
Chureh of God, Jesus and the Holy
Spirit.
Abarnhlophe nczinzule, nezinye

izigwe ezakhile ka Mshweshwe, zi-
hlangane nabaka Mshweshwo, zibe
phansi kwe Church of God, Jesus
and the Holy Spirit in Basutoland,

in Bechuanaland, in Zululand in
Barotsiland. njalonjalo.

Nabamhlophe namaXhosa, ne-
zinvo izizwe ezakhile eSwaziland
zihlangane namaSwazi zibephansi
kwc Church of God, Jesus and the
Holy Spirit in Swaziland, in Gaza-
land, in Sekhukhuniland.

Nganinina? Ngoba iBaibeli iya-
kusola ukwahlukana kwabakho-
!wayo ithi, bonke abafundisi aba-
kha izinkolo ngasense ezahlukene-
yo bayakulahlwa: 2 Pet. 2. 1-22,
Juda 4-19. 2 Kor. 11. 12-15, 2 Tes. 2,
1-12, Matt. 24, 5, 11-24.
UJesu wathi izirnvu zakhe azibe

umhlambi munye, zithandane zibe
munye. Joh. 10-16, Hez. 37. 22, Joh.
17, 20-23, Mat. 16-18, Izenzo 20-28,
Joh 13, 34 35. 6.

Kufunekake kumenywe umhla-
ngano omkhulu kumenywe bonke
abafundisi, bahlole lengozi, uma
iBhaibheli ithi kuhle sehlukane si-
zondane kulungileke akahlale arna-
gam a amasonto erne njengoba enje.
Kodwa uma lezizibhalo ziqinisile
ezithi kwahlukana kuyisono, kuhle
impela .kwenziwe isonto libe Iinye
emhlabeni wonke jikelele. Noma
kungamiswa kanje "The Church of
God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit in
Africa".
Ngicela impendulo kubafundi

bephepha Ie Bantu World. Ilowo
akhombe indleia negama esingaba
munye kulo. Mina ngibona lona
igama lika Nkulunkulu nelika Jesu
nelika Moya Oyingcwele, Mat. 28,
19.

ngezesonto

lmihlangano
yabaNsundu
nokwenziwa
ngabaholi

YEHLULWE KABI
IUNITED BAKERY

EMIDDELBDRG
Mhleli, Ngivumele kengithi fahla

fahla ngomdlalo ebesinawo lapha
kwelase Middelburg.

Bekuhlangene iUnited Bakery
F.C. ne Club yabafana abancane
okuthiwa yi Middelburg Easy
Walkers F.C. ngomhlaka 1 June,
1952. Kuthe ngo 3.30 ntambama
waziqhatha unompempe, yakhala
yazwakala kwaze kwabanda kwa-
mancane. Uyadela wena owawu-
-ngekho lapho, wohe! lasuka
lahlala.
Bakhala ngo Peni I do (Teti) ,

walinikeza ku Round and Round
(Mendrew), labuya ku Up and
down (James Nkosi) walisa kulce
and Sugar (T. Nkosi), walinikeza
ku Juwish, the Monster (Joel Si-
beko) lakhala phakathi.
Lapho kwasuka omkhulu umsi-

ndo phandle. Labuyiswa endingi-
lizeni. Lapho sezibathukuthelele
eze United Bakery, zalifuca impela
kodwa zafika zabhajwa ku Full-
back, Themba lethu (Petros Ji-
yane), walipha uStone Breaker
(John Jiyane) lapho walipha uJoh-
burg Style (Wiliam Paluane), wa-
linikeza ku Yohasha iMamba
(Bones), lay a njalo ku Round and
Round lasha ezintini.
Wezwakala lapho uNompempe

(Donald Magagula) eseliletha
endingilizini. Basho bathi "the
Referee and the whistle." Lorn-
dlalo wagcina kanje: Middleburg
Easy Walkers 15, United Bakery
nil.
-Zilandwa ngu J. Sibeko (Capt.)

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala esiba-
nzana namuhla. Kangiqonde kwe-
phula umthetho esashayelwa wona.

Siye sizwe ukuthi ukucima kwe-
nyanga kusuke kubangws ukuhla-
ngana kwayo nenkanyezi ethile.
Nembala kungeke kulunge uma
sithi sifuna ukuhlangana nabam-
hlophe, sazi mhlophe ukuthi ku-
khona umehluko omkhulu phakathi
kwezinkanyezi nenyanga. Uma
inyanga ingahle yehlukane phaka-
thi bese ihamba ngawo amacezu
amabili layo, izazi zingayihlola zi-
yibone ukuthi ihlolani. Kungaba
nezinto eziningi okungacatshangs-
lwa kuzo. Uma sithi sifuna ukuhla-
ngana nezizwe ezingewona ama-
Afrika kasisoze sakheke thina lu-
hlanga oluNsundu.
Namuhla kuleli kukhona izinhla-

. ngano ezifana nalezi: Nationalist,
rJ'ltional, United, Labour, Afrikaa-
na, Torch Commando, African Con-
gress. National Bloc kanye nezama-
Ndiva kanye namaLawu. Zizonke
lezinhlangano, zehlukene ngemiqo-
ndo. Konjcke ingakhiwa yini
iSOllth Alt'lC'!i e(jinire~
N gizozichilizela eceleni izinhla-

ngano ezingaphathelene nonsundu
wakuleli, Namuhla sithcla- izinhl a-
ngano zabantu ezimbili - A.N.C.
ne National Bloc ziyaphikisana.
Lokhu kungenisa amanzi kithina.
Mina kangibonaze 'ngizwe kuthiwa
amaRussians alwa noma kade elwa
wodwana, cbanga into ethile. Na-
muhla injani iRussia ayesatshwa
yizizwe zaphesheya? Ihlangene,
futhi nabakhona bayezwana. Be-
nziwa ukungahlukani behlukani-
swa yizinhlangano.
Abaholi bethu abansundu yibona

abasingenisela abelungu. SebabonaOkuhle eMbabane kudala ukuthi thina sifana nomhla-
mbi wezimvu, ngoba ungathi ukuba
ungene kuzo zidazuluke phakathi,

Mhleli, Ngicela isikhala kwela- azibuyeli nganxanye 'njengamanzi.
kho lodumo ngivakalise lornhlanga- Uma izinhlangano zabantu zehlu-
no wemhlaka 5..52. Lapha kithi kana njengoba zehlukene' namuhla
eSwazini uNgwane abephelele e- kakusoze kulunge lutho. Ngenxe
nkundleni. Kwabakhona amadoda b I
athola imixhomelo yokusebenza ka yezinhlangano ezining~ za e ung~
Hulumeni sikhathi leside nenhlo- kunjani namuhla kuleli? Ngiyengi-

funde ukuthi abeqarnbu elrthize
nipho angenasiphosiso. bebeshaya abelithize. Kuzoba njalo
Lokhoke kuyabonisa ukuthi emva kwesikhathi. Abansundu ba-

amaNgisi akanawo umona afisa yoklwebhana njengezinja nama-
wonke umuntu adume ngemisebe- kati. .
nzi yakhe njengoba ngaleyo mini Ziningi kakhulu izinto ezisibuyi-
kwaphakanyiswa amagama ama- sela eceleni, sengisho ezikho~blsa
doda ase Basutholand nase Be- abelungu ukuthi sifana nezinko-
tshwanaland nakhona ke eSwazi- mo ongazifumana zihlabana IS1za-
land. Kwabanjaloke bekunene. thu singekho. Akubekhona inhla-
Nayeke Mphandleni abekhona. ngano eyodwa ezokulwa ngobuqo-

Kwanikezwa nezipheko kwakuzi- tho ilwa nobugcwelegcwele obu-
nkomo ezintathu zanikezwa ernve- khona phakathi kwabansundu. Ba-
ni komhlangano wachitheka um- ngak1 abantu ababulawa ngaba-
hlangano. . nsundu kuleli masonto onke, naba~Zahlatshwa izinkomo lapho e- . b h 1
nkundleni laphoke amadoda aphe- ya ezibhedlela? Bathim a a .0.)
ndula ubuso bafana nobebhubesi. ngalokho? Akusizi ~kuth.atha IS1-
Thina zimakwana sayidla entu- nkwa esinebhotela uSlphe mgulube
th .. 'b g hI k h I ngoba izosibhoxa odakeni.Wlm saYl ona name 0 up e a Ake sibeke imisebenzl yamaAfi-seyiya khona lapho ungeke unge- .
nekhona ngoba phela iBhubesi lika angaphandle kwe. Nyonyana.
ungeke ulilandele noma liphethe Ayazihlonipha,. ayahlompheka aya-
yakho.. . Ihlonishwa: Thmake slkuphl? Ebu-

-W. Nkabanhle, mnyamem.
Msunduza Township. -Mllziwakhe M. Maisela, Nigel

Sugar wafaka vesithathu kwanga-
thi iHungry Lion siyayibanga
yasho yalifaka layo waphela njalo,

Ngehora lesihlanu ","')"neane ba-
sebangena nabo bethuk uthele bef i-
Ie. Baphinde bazokhala ngo "Com-
pound Manager". "Commando
Round", "I.D.C." Wase esivula esa-
khe lsikolo uMorabaraba no "Corn-
pound Manager" wasefaka elakhe.
Waphinda uMorabaraba wafaka
elinye lesibili.
Emva ezintini sasikhala ngo

Shortex. Waphela kanje umdlalo
usuwonke: Hungry Lion 1, Eastern
Tars 3 ezinkulu Hungry Lion 0,
Eastern Tars 3 kwezincane.

- Simon P. Nkosi.

EzamaMethodi nomgidi omkhulu
eAlbertc/n

Mhleli, Ngicela ukuthi ungivu-
mele nami ngithi fahla fahla ngo-
msebenzi wesonto lama African
Methodist of South Afgrika.

Besinomsebenzi wokombathisa
uMongalDeli uRev. T. B.S. Ncube
wase Alberton. Waqala ngezi 31
May 1952 kwaze kwaba yizi 1st
June 1952. Phela ingubo lena yathe-
ngwa yibandla eCape Town ngale-
linani £15. 12. 6d. ,
Ngibonga namathishcla ase

African M. School uMistress
Beauty T. Kou Nezingane zakhe
zinenhlonipho, ngibonga nabefundi-

si abaphumele1a ukuba nathi nga-
lelo langa. Ngizothi ukuthi fahla
engisabakhumbula: umuBlshop
Koza Germiston, Rev. D. M. Bott-
man Germiston, Rev. Mahanu Al-
berton Location, Rev. Dlamini,
Rev. S. Magalefa Sophiatown. Ngi-
bonga nalabothishela abaNw:nz.
Mataboge, no Mistress Mosellma
ukunyamezela kwabo.

Umnikelo ka Mongameli wama
kanje: Mrs. Rev. F. S. Magalefa i-
culo neThesithamente imali yazo
18s.: Mnz. E. Sibeko iculo leziXho·
za 12s. 6d.; Cigar inkukhu yemali
engange 15s.: Mrs. J. E. Sibeko
7s. 6d; Isekethe yase Alberton izi-
mbuzi ezimbili £8. lOs.; Sophiatown
and Newclare £1; Moroka Orlando
£1; Alexandra 15s.6d.; Hammans-
kraal and Pretoria North 15s.

Amakhosikazi oManyano 13s.;
amaDodana 17l.;School Choir 6s.
Abanye beza namapeni kwayilayo
weza noshelleni imali yabantu yo-
kunikela amapeni £4. 7. 6~.
Mhleli imfundo yinhle kakhulu

uma ngisho njalo ngibonga uMhlo-
nipheki wethu uJ. G. Manxuwa
okwakunguyena owayebiza ama-
present wawabiza kahle washeshi-
sa futhi washo naye ngepresent
yakhe ka 3s. Ithothali yomnikelo
yabangu £12. 15.~. Yimi owayeko-
na, - Walter P. Zondo, Alberton •

Umdlali webhola
Ngazisa lapha kubafundi bephe-

pha lodumo ukuthi abalobelana na·
mi lapha kulekheli yase Orlando
mabangibhalele kule kheli engeza-
nsi ngiya eNalanala ekhaya ngizo·
hlala khona inyanga neviki, ika-
khulu kwabangaziyo ngezebhola
yimina uSecretary we R. High-
landers F.C. Pretoria, Mr. Walter
R. Charles, P.O. Box 7, Nelspruit,

• I E. Tv!.
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I ENO's,

" FRUIT SALT"

Ingenza
ngiphile ·kahle

... Nawe ufanele uylzame. Akukho 'Iutho olufana ne Eno'~
"Fruit Salt" elenza igazi lakho libenamandla Ie lihlambeke futhl
lenze nesisu sakho singabi nodoti. Ipholile futhi lnlka

amandla! Thenga ibhodlela lakho namuhla.

Faka imbljana ye Eno's "Fruit Salt" engilaz;n; yamanzl ubusuphuza
a'manzl lowana asephuphuma ;gwebu e!;pholileyo, Abomuz; wakho

bonke bazojabula ukuphuza lamanz; aphil;sayo.

ENO'S
-FRUIT SALT·
Phuza ;Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Zonk' Insuku.

The words ••E.NO" and H Fruit Saft" are reiistered trade marks.

IBHERETI
YAMANGESI

Cleator

Cumberland

England

Itholakala kuzo zonke Izitolo ezlphambill

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afnkaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

UBISI LWETHINI

LWE

LUCWENGEKILE
LUMTOTI FUTHI

UNGANAMBITHISA
NGALO NOKUNYE UKUDLA

KWAKHO

\

E.Z.~j

J351 '
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rIman gets on I
~in life I
I~IFor the smoothest, best- I

looking shoves, you must use ~
Blue Gillette Blades. I

~~~~IThey are the sharpest and I
last the longest.

_; The sharpest blade in the world

The
well-sh'aved

675().1

The Cape Technical College
Correspondence Courses.

(Under the Supervision of the Union Department 01 Education Arts
and Science)

(;OURSES OFFER EO.

1 GROUl' CERTIFICATE COURSES:-
JUNIOR. SENIOR and MATRICULATION EXEMPTION Courses
uf the Union Department or Education Arls and Science

z. LANGUAGE COURSES:- (a) Afrikaans lor B~llinners (b)
A[rikaans-PrepHration for Taalbond Examinattons (c) Xhosa-
Junior and Senior ..A' courses

3. COMMERCIAl, CO(JRSES:- Book keeomg Shorthand Type-
writing etc

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:* 1 LOW FEE. viz £2.10. per subject (Junior); £3 per subject
(Senior).

~ Monthly mstalrnents accepted
3. Highly qualified and experienced tutors
4 Textbooks supplied on loan
5 Courses available in English or Afr ikaans
6 Tuition auaranteed until examination passed

'" "A Government-assisted institution, the Technical College works
In close 'collaboration with lhe Union Department ()f Education
Arts and Science and aims at giving the best educatronal ser
vices at fees within the means of all who can benefit from such
services "

IlESULT8:
Outstandma results achieved by students: [EN candidate>
obtaming FIRST PLACE IN THE UNION in their respective
subjects at recent examinations

l:NQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS, The Registrar P 0 Bo~ 652 Cape
Town

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

\
.~\

SLOAN'S healing heat soak. deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF,TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and
pains. (i

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY I

Price in 2/
South Africa -

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
~ • . • in seconds!

SLlb

For
Smart
Healthy
Bair

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world to
keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean hand-
some appearance. Buy some today!

Arailable ill .',e new style TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

E
the Perfect Hair Dressing

TEACHERS· COLUMN
On the eve of the Witbank Conference the Transvaal A f ric an

Teachers' A~sociation has received a cheque of £1250 from the Trans.
vaal EducatIOn Department as the first instalment of the stop order
moneys recently released.

Since the Association has prac-
tically no debts at the moment this
sum represents the credit balance
of its finances.
It is probably for the first time

in the history of the Association
that the Annual Rr-port of the
Treasurer will reflect a net credit
balance of over ,£1000.

• MAHALAPYE: A young Mo-
tsoana, Kemotho Kgaboitsile had
a single combat with a full grown
leopard last week.

Another question put forward During the battle he felled the
by the Board concerned privately leopard and getting out his pen-
owned houses at KwaThema. Mr. knife, opening it with his teeth, he
Jurgens said that the Town Coun-
cil Engineer was still going into stabbed the leopard in the stomach
the matter. Mrs. D. Maile, a Board and eyes until it let go.
member, wanted to know what Leaving the dog guarding the
the conditions are at KwaThema. . .
The chairman, pointed out that l=opard, WhICh was found dad the
t t facilities have b~n nextday! Kemotho walked 40 miles
ranspor d for rmdical treatment. He was
provided to take the Boar,. v;'lem- badly mauled but is reported to be
bel'S there on Tuesday Jul y 1. recovering.

Mhleli,- Ngicela indawana ke-
ngibike ngomdlalo owawukhona
Iapha emzini wase Mkobola (Cora-
nation Collieries), Witbank. Phela
kwakuhlangene abadlali bebhola
base Coronation Collieries ne Apex
Collieries. Kwaqala kwangena ezi-
ncane kwadlalwa kahle impela,
umfana lona abathi uArai-Arai
wayejikile; iApex Collieries yahlu-
twa iscore sathi Coronation Col-
lieries 2, Apex Collieries O.

Kwasckungena abafana abakhu-
lu "izingqwele' First team yase
Apex Collieries ne Coronation
Collieries. Suka maye! zalandelana
zan~ena e!:(raundini, unompempe
"wavissua. 'Abafana base Mkobola
bcsho beshisa, kwathi lisanda kuqa-

• KROONSTAD: At its monthly la sezwa "goal" lifakwe abase
meeting last week, the Kroonstad Apex. Baqala rnanje ukuthukuthela
Town Council agreed to provideabafana base Mkobola, osisi bekha-

..
Mr. E. D. Mack. Mafole, chair-

man of the West Central branch
of the TAT.A. left for Witbank
on Wednesday to attend the annual
conference of this organisation.
Commenting on recent state-

ments made by officials of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Union,
Mr. R. A. F. Baloyi, B.A., of
Orlando says:
"To us members of the T.A.TA.

the announcement of our recog-
nition was unnecessary because
our organisation has long been
recognised by the Transvaal Edu-
cation Department.
I agree with Mr. Motsepe and

others when they say the constitu-
tion was flouted at the Pieters burg
conference but I disagree with
them when they come forward
with a new association as a remedy.
A multiplicity of teachers' associa-
tions in one Province means disas-
ter at the end because the T.A.T.A.
and the T.A.T.U. cannot become
the forces they each could be.
Mr. Motsepe and those who sup-

port his views came to the Pieters-
burz conference with a mandate
fro~ their districts to discuss con-

• PAYNEVILLE: The Payne-
ville Advisory Board, Springs
met on June 26, in the Board
Room, under the chairmanship of
the location Superintendent. Dis-
cussion centred round street
lighting at KwaThema Location,
in which the first houses were
opened on Tuesday July 1. Re-
plying to a question, the Manager
of Non-European Affairs, Mr. J. C.
Jurgens said, electric current was
not yet available.

The Manager of N onr-European
Affairs announced thalC vacancy of
the Board's sccretarvf will be rc-
arr.FF;i:W--imd thf't the successful
applicant will serve on three
month's probation.
Board members present were:

Mrs. D. Maile, Messrs J. R. Nyaka-
lc, E. A. Tlakula, A. M. Kumalo,
A. Monametsi, L. R. Motlhabi, A.
N. Mafusini,' and chairman of the
Board, Mr. J. M. Mohlala.

(i'# HENDRIKSDAL: Mr. R. Ph.
Marulc, formerly of Acme, Drie-
kop, has been transferred to Hen-
driksdal. Through the Bantu
World, he wishes to thank all those
who gave him a warm reception
on his arrival in this area.

-Correspondent.

• RUSTENBURG: The Pilans-
berg branch of the T.A.T.U. held
music competitions at Tweelaagte
recently. In the Junior choirs the
Batlhalerwa Tribal school came
first, followed by the Mabieskraal
Primary.

Two Mabieskraal groups won the
senior division with Agonkitse as
third. Miss Haljec, a local music
teacher, adjudicated. Among dis-
tinguished persons present at the
competitions were the local circuit
Inspector, Mr. Jensen; Mr. Mosia,
Supervisor of Schools and Chiefs
F. Mogale of Bultfontein; G. Sho-
ngwanc, Twcelaante and Ntuana,
Ruighoek.-J. S. Ntshabele. .

• BLOEMFONTEIN: Mr. Micah
Mochochoko a recent graduate of
the University of South Africa, was
feted at a function held in his
honour on June 12 at the Communi-
ty Hall. He has successfully passed
his Bachelor of Arts degree.
Among local graduates present

were Miss Alice Hohlo, Mrs. A. D.
Lebona, Messrs Thakalekoala, P.
Mahabane, 1. Mothibatsela, B. Li-
phuko, A. Boikanyo, J. Rarnagaga,
D. Siwisa, P. Kopane, Mosese, A.
Noge and P. S. Motsieloa. Drs. J.
S. Moroka, A. D. Lebona and Ma-
gooa were also present.-Fulcrum.

• BENONI: August 2 1952 is the
official day for the opening of the
Davey Social Centre. Music will be
provided by the Benoni African
Choriters and the brass band of
the Johannesburg Municipal Non-
European Affairs Department.

Benoni welcomes Dr. H. H. Her-
manus who is the only African
medical practitioner at Wattville
Township.
The Benoni Town Council has

decided to serve Wattville Town-
ship with buses as from July 1.

• BOTHAVILLE: Music compe-
titions for the local Dutch Reform-
ed schools, organised by Rev. M.
L. Maile, were held here on June 6,
1952. Seven schools took part. The
first and second trophies were won
by Welmansrust under the baton
of Mr. H. lVIarokane and Wolwed-
oorns respectively under Mr. E.
Mahlomaholo. _fEar·to Eye.

• PRETORIA: Sergeant E. A.
Ntlatleng of the Native Affairs
Department has left Pretoria for
Tzanecn on permanent transfer.

ference matters, not to form a new
association.
To form a new association as' a

remedy, is to me cowardice of the
first order. The majority of teach-
ers in the seven districts that are
supposed to make UD the T.A.T.U.
are ill-informed. Their executive
has thrown cold water on any ways
and means of reconciliation. Some
of the reasons they advanced for
refusing to reconcile and welcome
one teachers' organisation again
are below the reasoning powers of
intellectuals.
Why does the T.A.T.U. refuse to

corne to a joint conference of the
teachers under a neutral chairman
where the T.A.T.A can be.reform-
ed: The T.A.!f.A. executive has
always sought reconciliation.
Legally, the T.E.D. was also wrong
in recognising the T.A.T.U. without
going into the legal side of the
whole affair. I charge the T.A.T.U.
as having aggravated the split in
the teachers' association.

This week we introduce to our
readers one of the oldest readers
of the Bantu World, Mr. Thabo
Keble 'Mote of Atteridgeville,
Pretoria chief whip of the Kgudu-
Moroho Civic association.
Born in Leribe, Basutoland, and

a Mohlakoana by birth, Mr. 'Mote
qualified as a teacher at the Dio-
cesan Training College, Pieters-
burg and later went to Lovedale
High School.

While a worker in the Free
State, Mr. 'Mote now 56, but still
looking young, joined the I.C.U.
movement under the late Cle-
ments Kadalie. He preached the
I.C.U. gospel for many years and
addressed some of the most impor-
tant meetings of this movement.
A politician, Mr. 'Mote was one

of those in a deputation that met
General J. B. Hertzog in 1936 at

. Cape Town.
From 1936 Mr. 'Mote served the

Pretoria Native Advisory Board as
central ward secretary under the
late Mr. S. P. Matseke and finally
under Mr. Alf. H. Sehloho, the
Mayor of Atteridgeville

Thirty school choirs entered for
the Lydenburg music competitions
organised by the Lydenburg zone
of the T.A.T.U. at the Sabie
Methodist hall on Saturday, June
14.
The Sabie United School choir,

under the baton of Miss Shabalala
won the Moropa Shield presented
by Mr. H. Muller, organiser of
work in wood and metaL Schoe-
mansdal school won the Ramokgo-
pa trophy for best results in
standard six last year.

£5,000 for the Native Housing
Association to build its first 33
houses for sale to Africans living
in Kroonstad.
These houses will be built by

the Africans themselves under the
supervision of the association.

• KLERKSDORP: Rev. Bud Mte-
twa of the Bantu Methodist
Church is attending the jubilee ce-
lebrations of the church at Boks-
burg this week. From Boksburg
he will visit Temba Village and
Bantule, Pretoria on church mat-
ters. - Correspondent.

• RUSTENBURG: The municipa-
lity is contemplating erecting a
men's .hostel in the near future,
The A3visory Board has approved
of this project as it would indi-
rectly benefit the Location Reve-
nue Account to a large extent.
Following are big attractions

corning at the Sidz Hall: Mr. Joe
Dibetsoe's extra-grand Double
Atomic Jive to-day (July 5)will
be popular.

July 12 has been set aside for
the Deep Rhythmers (Pretoria)
under Mr. Jacob Matlhoko, the
ace-organiser. Their concert and
dance is being keenly awaited by
many.
The CO'11i'lg show by the famous

Sonny's Revellers on July 19 is
keenly awaited by all residents of
Rustenburg.

July 26 is the big occasion re-
served for the famous Synco Fans
(Johannesburg) under Mr. Wil-
fred Sentso. This will be the
master-show of the month. Both
young and old are excited over the
visit of the 'Fans.' Mr. Sidz in-
forms me that he has assured Mr.
Sentso that he will leave no
stone unturned in making this
show a collosal success.
Mr. Thomas Mazibuko, will hold

a party at his house in honour of
his eldest daughter, Mrs. Harriet
Mncunu (nee Mazibuko) of Dur- ,
ban on July 12. Mrs. Mncunu will
be corning to attend the opening
of her father's new home to which
all are invited.-Scorpion

• PRETORIA: The City Council
has asked the Department of Na-
tive A.!!,:i.!:.c l lor' uerrnission to sell
the Attcnogevii1e houses to the
residents occupying them at
present.

Mr. Abbey Bodibe of 53 Sehloho
Street, Attcridgeville died on
June 24 at the age of 48. A quali-
fied teacher by profession, 1111'.
Bodibc was employed on the
clerical staff of Iscor where he
was loved by all who worked with
him. After years of service, he
went back to teaching in 1951.

In local affairs he was a mem-
ber of the Narnune Civic Associa-
tion of which he was part-time
secretary.

Students of the J.J. Public
school have left for an educational
tour of Durban. They are accom-
panied by Mr. Isaac Gwangwa.

After a long stay at the General
Hospital, Mr. David S. Modise has
been discharge::l.-Sparks

Ehluliwe amaJumpers ebl10lenl
eWitbank

odlala phambili endonyeni. Yadu-
melana kwesuka uthuli kwathi
thuqu! Kwathi zisazwana amandla
u"King Solomon's Mines" wafaka
cyamadlozi ikhefu lesekudana, La-
phindela endonyeni yesuka abafa-
na base Navigation bethukuthele
sikhala ngorPopi" no Englishman,
yangena phakathi washesha kwaba
idraw lapho zalumana zifuna uku-
thela komunye, sezwa bathi "goal"
ifakwe ngu "Native School Mac-
kay" umfana wakwa Msibi. Kwathi
ebuya futhi yathela kuma Jumpers
(N avigation) ithelwa umfana aba-
thi ngu "Zorro" uMasemula. Kwa-
ba iscore 3 esama Vultures (Coro-
nation) yaphinda i Navigation ya-
faka enye kwase kuba i 3-2. Ya-
dlala njalo yaze yayophela,

Izivakashi zatcndwa ngenyama
nomqombothi zathi zehluliwe zaha-
mba izisu zibomvu. - ngu Nsumpa
l4.ayikhanywa.

Ngomhla ka 1 ku June kuqalwe
ukuvulwa kwe Season ye Football
vabasebcnza ezinkomponi, Lorndla-
10 wadlala lapha eKrodraai Coro-
nation Collieries (Emkobolo).

Kwahlangana . abafana bama
Jumpers ase Navigation Collieries
nama Vultures alapha emzini wa-
seMkobolo, kwaqala iB; kwezwa-
kala abafana bekhala ngo Ararai
W. Gumbi oyena odlala phambili
endonyeni, Sathi sisavule amehlo
sibheke uArarai sezwa bekhala
ngo "Maseru" umfana wase Be-
thal emazabanini. Yaqala yadume-
lana unompempe eseyimpempezile.
Yadlala impala kwangasoleki lutho.
Abafana bama Jumpers nabo beshi-
sa. Yadlala kanje: Coronation Col-
lieries B 2 - Navigation Collieries
O.

K wasekulandela zona phela
izinkulu - Coronation Collieries A
ne Navigation A. Maye babo! kwe-
zwakala ingane encane ithi: i-ta-ta
isimame sililizela, bekhala ngo
G.P.O. umfana wakwa Motau no
David Livingstone umfana ophuma
olwandle wakwa Shabela oyena

Yehluliwe iCoronation Colliries
eWitbank la ngo "Ayishayi fokolo" umfana

wase Putukezi, Ziningi ezajika
emapalini ase Apex. Umfana u-
Zondi abathi ngu "Lorro" wayega-
ne ikula engafuni neze ukuthi
isuke amapalini ase Apex. Kwathi
dukuduku sezwa futhi "goal" linge-
na ngakhona futhi lisuka endonye-
ni iscore sabanje: Coronation 2,
Apex 1 pharnbi kwe half-time.
Laphinda futhi lesuka kwezwa-

kala bekhala ngo G.P.O. umfana
wakwa Motau odlala ibhola ngo-
msila nango A.B.C. nabo "Coat
Cutter," Avike kwangena ezimbili
futhi kwi Apex iscore saze sabanje:
Coronation 4. Anex 1. Sabukelake
umdlalo owawushisa impela. Aba-
fana base A02x Collieries bahamba
bed anile impala abazange bafune
nokudl inyama evayiphekelwe
bona. Siyababonga ngomdlalo aba-
sinikele wona.

-ngu Nsumpa kaYikhanywa

I~ _K_O_TS_I ---,I
NGOANA OA KHOHLELA

E, ho khohlela ho hobe ho

kotsi haholo ha ho kene

matsoafong Ie sefubeng sa

ngoana.

fBA MOSALI fA BOHLALf

-Sf TfLLfMOKHOHANf

I PHEKO I
rHAMIERl.AIN'S

MORIANA OA SE.FUBA
Ha u noeloe hang u tbohsa ho khohlela. 0 kokobetsa
bohloko 'metsong Ie sefubeng. Moriana ona 0 loki Ie haholo
hobane ha 0 na metsoako.

SANA SA EA 0 RATA
REKA SOTlOlO HANG!

" ",d::o #(opdtN>n1!

Botlolo ke 1s.--6d. E Kholo ke ls•..(Jd,

·MORIANA OA MALAPA 0 RATOANG
L1LEMONG TSE 50

(Seso.ho) CCR38

Grand sport

••• and Pepsi makes it perfect
With Pepsi you get
quality and quantity.

Insisl on Pepsi -Ihe world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

Sd. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
.i Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, NY.------------------.775·6_
. ,

8e"ef fOfqet ·

Dlttrlbucotl CO

!he Trod. «nd
Service Departmenl: 6'-EACH

MULLER •• PHIPPS S.uth Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.o. Box 2217. Johann.,bur,

_, AND IIIANCIiES THaOUGHOUT THE UNION

-------------------------------------------'«5~1 ___
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Pretoria
ResultsThe log for th.: fin, t round cup-

the Coveted Bi'S Ben T'rophv is
topped bv tho nov, ly [on cd \ it
lagers Club. This j~' l'nt'Oli!~[ 11,": t
Transvcal Rugby. This ;"3~O'1',

101' of the 'I'ranr.vaal Bantu Rugby
Union i~ as fo:w',ys:

ThL' Northern Blut' Birds boat
Eastern Rainbows ~-1 recent 1.\'
riming a thr i'I n<:(match played at I
Roberts Hoogte football ground.
Pretoria. A hi', crowd saw this
match. n inbows were champions
la.rt year.P. WL.D. P[~.

Villagers 8 0 1 7 15
Tembu United 8 0 ') G '..1.L_

Olympics 7 2 0 ;j- 10
Brc.rkars n 3 .) 3 8u

O1'1:1ndo 8 4 0 4 8
Pirates n 5 0 3 60

Wallabies 8 5 0 3 6
Swallows 8 5 0 3 6
Albany 7 6 1 0 1

-R. Ndziba, Ass. Secy. TBRU

At interval N. B. Birds were
leading by a gr,:ll scored by "B.B.'·
The second was netted by Adam
Koel:. Eastern Rainbows scored a
goal at the last minute through
"Durban Horse."

-Powell Mosehla

MARITZBURG
BOXING

TOUR AMENT~~
Uzosoloko uphambili. uma
uthenga ama·Record ka .

~

JrOUbddour
The Maritzburg Bantu Amateur

Boxing Association sponsors its
second tournament this year at
the Native Be:T' Hall. Berg Street,
Pietermaritzburg on Friday. July
4 at 7.30 p.m. Durban VS. P.M. Burg.

-N. Tetwayo

FORT, HARE TOURING TEAM TO PLAY
PRETORIA for its combmation. It is going to

be an exciting match with the
On July 13. the Indian ground, Fort Hare side trying to dismember

the Methodist solid defence. A
Marabastad, just on the Dougall large crowd from Pretoria and the
Hall, von Weilligh Street, Pretoria, Reef is expected. The match is due
will be tlhe venue for what is to start at 3.45 p.m. Attractive
expected to be an exciting soccer curtain raisers have been drawn

up amongst which will feature the
clash between tile Fort Hare tour- other divisions of the Methodist
ing team and the popular Metllo· unit. otherwise styled "The
dist F.C. of Pretoria. The last time. Family," and the Indian semi-final
Fort Hare played in Pretoria was knock-out fixture match will also
in 1939 when they drew with the be played.
P. and Dist. B.F. Ass. 5-all. The eleven to represent Metho-

dist are: Lucas Starky Motsoane
This time Fort Hare is up (Slow poison) Vice captain; J.

against a team which is renowned Storrnie Makuruntse (Herr Hitler):
C. Tsebe (Deliver); S. Samuel
Ndlela (Wonder): Russa Moton
M'Belle (Bill Special) Captain; H.
Mamosebo (Ace); M. Mamosebo
(Yo-yo Mac); E. Mapapanyane
(Papi-Knox) : M. Chi kane (Fal-
coner); J. Chauke (Senhors); G
Mlahleki (Teachers' Meeting); B
Modise (Naughty Boy); K. Mogola
(Tyrrell) ; .S. Buys (Safe and
Sound); D. Rith (Ho Dika).; S.
Pooe (Hirohito); T. Moilos
(Touch); 1. Kgatle (Ike).

-By "Bill"

Metsoalle Elelloang!
Aderese ea Mabasotho \ Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Stree, chen chi 0 fumanoa ka
Jeppestowo. . theko e bobebe

••
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa bana

Northern Combined
Outclassed By

Diphaswa
The Northern Combined first and

second Xl's of Johannesburg visit-.
ed Pretoria last year where they
had an easy victory of 3-2 and 4-1
over Pretoria and District African
Football Association.

On May 2.5 a return match was
played at Groenkloof Stadium. The
visitors entered the ground looking
tired, but just when the whistle
summoned for the start of the
~ame, the spectators stood on their
feet when the ball swayed from
one end of the' ground to the other.
-At half-time the score was 2-0 in

favour of Groenkloof. The final
whistle blew when the score was
3-0 in favour of Groenkloof Dipha-
swa,

Senior Teams
Both sides being prepared for a

win, the game was so fast that no
one could guess the wining side.
"Ya wel a malahleng" received a
thorough pass from "Kolobe" and
without a waste of time registered
the first score for the home ide

IThe visitors tried hard to go
through the stiff defence of the
Pretoria side but in vain.

After half-time Durban Horse
registered two goals in dose suc-
cession bringing the score to 3-0

I in favour of Diphaswa. The home
side was represented by the
foilowingt=- B. Moosa (Durban
Horse): F. Kampher (Ya wela
malahleng) ; H. Mosue (Kolobe); J.
Mphasane (Tap Tap): A. Nyalungu
(Emnyarna): M. Tai (Moss); J.
Tabane (A.1 Dept.): L. Makgatho
(Vaal Rivier); A. Marumo (Mkonto
ka Tshaka) : A. Dubazana (Ford V
8); 1. Mashangwane (Moruti).

-J. M. Sebapu

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TA·BLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY'

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
per package or direct from the
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
Safe effective and easy to take.
Woburn Pharmacy, 17, Wanderers
St., Johannesburg 1/6 post free::=========:~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~.

This will soon
make his cough better

//~~,{

Is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold. or a sore throat. It will
qulckly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.-COUCHMIXTURE

~:t-:!.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES

Juniors· Tennis
The Johannesburg (Central)

juniors' tennis tournament, inter-
club and open championships, will
start on Wednesday. July 16, 1952.'

This tournament is organised
annually during the winter schoo
holidays. by the Central Bantu
Lawn Tennis Association in its
effort to "catch them young" and
is open to all scholars.

Any scholar/student wishing to
enter for the open championships.
boys and girls, may communicate
with the secretary, C.B.L.T.A.. 25,
Gerty Street, Sophiatown or Mr.
R. D. Molefe. sports organiser,
2484, Orlando. The venue will be
announced later. -Sebataladi

are in a handy tin. You keep a tin in your pocket
and suck one if you cough through too much
smoking or too much dust and dryness. It tastes
like a sweet, but it has the power to make your
cough better. Carry a tin with you.

Cough Lozenges

Saturday July 5, 1952

+

Leslie MacKenzie I
who fights Simon
Greb, for his welter-
Weight title is con-
sidered to be the
best boxer in Natal.
The 21·year old
MacKenzie is a
Coloured by birth
and will put Pleter-
maritzburg on the
boxing map should
he win the fight.

+

Death Of
Cricketer

Congo Kid (Johannes Mahlangu)
of Germiston, contender No. I for
the national lightweight title held
by Homicide Hank, is making his
first bid to caoture the crown on
July II in Durban on Chetty's pro-
motion. The Kid is shown above .

Basuto Top
Saafa Log

The following is the Moroka-
Baloyi Cup log for the 1952
season:

P. W. D Pts.
Basutoland 2 2 - 4
Transvaal 2 2 - 4
Durban 2 2 - 4
Eastern Tvl 2 1 - 2
Grrqualand 2 1 - 2
Bechuanaland 2 0 - 0
Free State 2 0 0
Swaziland 2 0 - 0
Zululand 2 0 - 0

Weekend
Soccer Games
In Durban

On Sunday, July 6 the Trans-
vaal Africans meet Natal in the
semi-finals of the Moroka-Baloyi
tournament in Durban. The win-
ner of this match will play
Basutoland in the finals on Sun-
day, September 14.

On Sunday, July 6' (the July
Handicap weekend), South African
Bantu soccer eleven play S. A.
Indians, t Currie Fountain Ground.
Durban, Natal at 3.30 p.m. The
Bantu will be represented by the
following: Temba Moeketsi
(Natal); Prince Mabela (Tvl); S.
Nkuta (Tvl): A. Luthuli "Stadag
my kind" (Natal): E. Mapalala
(Tvl); M. Makhutla (Tvl): P.
Pieters (Natal); H. Shongwe
(Natal): T. Zondi (Natal); P. Zulu
(N atal); E. Mthembu (N atal):
Chaka Tsolo (Basutoland}. Geo,
Makatelele (Tvl). Mr. Zeph Dhlo-
mo of Natal is manager.

The Indian team was published
in The Bantu World last week. The
games are sponsored by the S. A.
Soccer Federation.

The death occurred last week of
Mr. Cecil Simakahle Botile, for-
mer secretary of the Transvaal
Bantu Cricket Union following a
orotracted illness. The late Mr.
Bhotile died in Klerksdorp where
his funeral takes place this week-
end. Special buses leave from
Orlando on Friday for Klerksdorp.
The funeral takes place on Satur-
day.

Our photograph shows three of the winners in the Alexandra Inter-
Zonal Primary Schools competition held at No. 2 Square recently.
They are (from left to right): Moses Kgapula of the Lutheran School,
Bakwekazi Maposa of the Commun ity School and Isaac Maseko of the

Central Sc,hool.

'\J;) AKENG sa ho pheba ka ts'enyehelo tse rats'e, betere, sebeltsa sctoro

~ se lokileng hahoJo. 'Welcome Dover' e 'netefatsoang ke mesebetsi e

meng ea Falkirk Durban, e tla u neha ts'ebetso ea bophelo e ntle, e

sa u senyetseng letho, 'me e tla ba keketso 0 tlang ho e thabcla ntlong ca

hau. U tla makala hape ke theko ea eon a e nyenyane.-Re ngolle re u nehe

lebitso Ie aterese ea morekisi oa Iitofo tsena le !its'epe tsa tsona haufi le heno.

'WELCOME DOVER EA PATSI KAPA MASIL\LA e ka fumancha kn 'mala
o Ie mong 0 mots'o, kapa 0 ts'oanang Ie potloloto 0 nang le mophetho ll-
ntlheng oa ts'epe e benyang kapa ka enamele e nUe Ie onto ea porcelain le
Ivory e tiileng ho ts'oana Ie enamele, menyako ea molora le mashala kapele
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakotsoeng.

Ho na Ie morula 0 nang le boil are e ts'ehla ea koporo ea rnetsi.

"lte Setolo Se
Setle akakang

Sela !"

Se
he ete

Apeha
e e

anIle !"

Bnotsl kc

frrJ!f~!;-i:1:HHiIlIi f\~ - ~~- '~:~ ;?'~
; <JL~ tlJJ~ [l~t'd..\!I ~ld. , <;a f~

r ~ 0: N; j:_ 7' [l ~--::)Y
ornsi e 'kholo lc Iektri: P. O. Box 4. Jacobs, Natal.

Tel. Address: "CO~CrrETE"

Offisi ea Johannesburi1f 5th floor, Bradlow's BUIldings,
49 Von Brandis Street. P. O. Box 2978.
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No farmer can grow crops on a dead soil. It must be kept healthy by
coutour ploughing ..by careful crop rotation .. and by using Kynoch

or Capex ft."rtilizers to keep the soil fertile.
The farmer who remembers these good methods can be sure of success
and prosperity aod a good inheritance for his children who come after.

"

LTD.Cit KYN C~x LTD.
CAPE TOWN DURBAN

BANTU EOPLE~S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICA
EDUCATIO

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For Alt
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN THE GREAT j}IARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLEGE,
34 v.n, WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

This beautiful 6-piece dlningroom
suite cau be yours now, for only 25/-
per month. Write for details and f'ree,
illustrated cataloguo to Dept, (B.W.)

THE "COTTAGE"
DIXINGROOI\I

SUITEI
The Colonial Furnishing

Co. (Ptu.) Ltd.
129 Plein Street, P.O. Box 1210, Cape Town.

FOR YOU-
F R YOUR WIFE -

FOR YOUR
CHILDREN

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST MEDICI E

Ask for
a PIK)'

3d. 9d. 1/9 3/6

HEADACHE ~ PAINS IN THE
LIMBS, BACK AND JOINTS
FEVERISHNESS COLDS

NERVE STRAIN • SORE
THROAT • SLEEPLESSNESS
AND HOT WEATHER
DISCOMFORT t

" " !I.'1'latributed by NICHOLAS PRODUCTS (Pty.) LTD. 134Conl.II. Road, Durball,
_N •••Itao. ~------_
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BY UMCEBISI

Lord Louis Selected For
The Durban July

Let there be no mistake about it. This year's field for the Durban
July Handicap is one of the poorest in the past 10 years. There are 21
runners but this may be further reduced by the day of the race if one
or two of the candidates fail to stand up to the traditional seven fur-
long gallops this week.
The runner with best recent public

form is Mowgtl who will strip a very
fit horse. But he has never shone over
a distance of more than nine furlongs.
The Durban July is generally run at a
cracking pace and any deficiency in
stamina will be fatal. For that reason
I will look elsewhere for the winner.
Lord Louis. a four-year-old. started

his winning career Jast January and
since then has won twice in the top
division. He has won over six furlongs
and over a mile and a half, so that he
is not only brilliant in speed but has
the staying ability. With his speed he
should be first out of the gate and thus
avoid being hemmed in. I assume that
this will be the case and if he can Plant is a game consistent runner
steer clear of trouble, he will be very and I think that he will be there or
hard to beat. thereabouts at the finish. Laud looks
It has been suggested that his chances a good each way bet. In his last race

may be ruined because he has an in- over seven, he was late in finding an
experienced apprentice on his back. opening or he might have beaten Dan.
That of course is possible, but young As it was he ran a good fourth. and
Trevor Lange has won on him and has with V. McMurtry up I give him a big
ridden him in his work. The horse chance, Dan obviously must have a
,oes well for this young rider and I chance while Radlington. F'ido, Fluid
think that Lord Louis wiII be so quick- Drive and Montrose Star are not out
Iy away that he will keep out of of it but nothing else makes much
trouble. appeal.
The Rand runner Rankling, 'will I I will take LORD LOUIS to beat

have the services ~f H. Wright and Rankling, Laud and Bachelor.

will be one of the fittest horses in the
field. He should have finished closer
than 5th in last year's race when he
was interfered with and he appears
to be the main danger to Lord Louis.
His connections are supremely confi-
dent and he is likely to be at shorter
odds than 8-1 by race-day.
Bachelor is another with a big

chance. This horse has won good races
in Cape Town and on the Rand and
won the last Winter Handicap so
easily that he should run well at Grey-
ville. The stable is in tremendous form
and jockey' II. Passmore is riding with
confidence.

Biggest day of the racing year is the Durban 'JUly' which is
run this Saturday. Our picture shows a section of the huge
crowd of Africans attending a recent meeting at Benoni. Many
Africans will be leaving the Ra nd for Durban to make sure of
seeing this popular race. (See Umcebisi's Selection).

TWClI ti,tle fights
Chetty promotio,n

distance, and engaged in tough
contests against Jolting Joe,
Windy Mkize, Simon Nene, Sam
Sankey, Phillip Agulhas and
One Eye Ace. Some boxing fans,
feel that Greb, won't make the
grade as welter, but he fights
much better in Durban, than in
the Transvaal. The champion
has the advantage of height and
punching power, and once his
"atom-like" blow explodes on
Mckenzie's chin the fight will be
all over.
On the other hand, the 'cocky"

Mckenzie, who looks more like a
jockey who is too big for his
shoes, is no push-over. In his first
professional fight on June 19, 1950,
in Durban, he knocked out Munoo
Kid Panday, via the short route.
He later beat David Louw, Congo
Kid of Port Elizabeth, Wally
Thompson, Young Hussan, Julius
Caesar and Speedy Bandes on a
close points decision. Mckenzie
has dropped a points decision to
Greb's sparring partner, Lesaane
Lithebe. Greb should be careful
of Mckenzie's over-arm right hand,
which when it connects will have
devastating results.
The question is-can Greb,

turn the tables on Mckenzie? In
my view he should do so.

Homicide Hank, will defend his
national Ii 'htwcight title against
Congo Kid, of Germiston on the
same bill. Look out for the pre-
view in these columns next week.

-by Thunderbolt.

on Seaman
Durban•InThe following are the probable starters and jockeys, with the revised

barrier positions for next Saturday's Durban July Handicap.
The Simon "Greb" Mtimkulu-

Leslie Mckenzie title clash, for
which Transvaal boxing followers,
have been so eargerly waiting,
will be staged by Mr. Seaman
Chetty at Hoy Park Stadium in
Durban on July 11. There were
claims and counter-claims by Mr.
Benny Singh, that if the fight
takes place it would be his pro-
motion, Mr. Singh made repeate:'
claims that he had the first option
on Mckenzie's services, but the
one thing that really counted-a
signed contract-was produced by
Mr. Chetty, and so the. fight is on.
Thus after many trials, tribula-
tions and tantrums from Mister
Singh, the title fight goes to Mr.
Chetty, with a chance perhaps that
Mckenzie, the man from Pieter-
maritzburg, will gain the welter-
weight championship of South
Africa.

Draw
10 Crown Light
14 Bachelor
8 Prince Bertrand
15 Fido
11 Hey Presto
14 Fluid Drive
1 Matronic
6 Noreen's Idol
2 Mowgli
21 Peran Wisa
12 Rankling
5 ~ontrose Star
19 Marcian
7 Plant
9 Radlington
16 Laud
20 Sanna Rusk
3 Lord Louis

13 Dan
17 Superbus

Weight Trainer (Jockey
9.2 W. Mears (G. Patimore)
8.7 M: Passmore lH. Passmore)
8.6 T. Furness (H. Berry)
8.3 L. Edeling (E. Bowker)
8.3 G. A. Ellis (R. Felix)
8.3 R. G. Forsyth (R. Watson)
8.2 H. V. States (C. Lee)
8.2 R. Brodie (C. Coetzer)
8.0 G. A. Ellis (B. Lewis)
7.11 E. G. Killa (---)
7.11 J. H. Gorton (H. Wright>
7.10 E. Harvey (F. Eckard)
7.9 T. 1. Furness (J. McCreedy)
7.9 D. Gettler (A. Green)
7.9 G. Azzie (J. Martin)
7.7 R. L. Howe (V. MCl>Jurtry)
7.7 A. A. Savage (A. de la Rey)
7.6 H. C. Coetzee (T. Lange)
7.5 D. Talbert (G. Foster)
7.5 G. Constantinides !R. Marlin)

In a close forward game at West-
ern Native Township ground,
Johannesburg, Villagers (this
year's winners of the coveted Big
Ben Trophy) were held to a three-
all draw by Tembu United on Sun-
day, June 29. These two teams
rank among the strongest in the
province and whenever they meet
there is always a big tug-o-war
which keeps the spectators spell-
bound. But this game lacked
spectacle.

Early part in the game Tembu
seemed likely winners but
through careless play, lost many
of their opportunities. Interval
came with no score.

In the second half, S. Ntshepe,
Villagers captain, Transvaal pro-
vincial and Springbok burly for-
ward, played a captain's game. He
is a lineout specialist and each time
he was in possession of the ball,
the word that he is a Springbok
escaped the lips of many a
spectator. Perhaps the truth was
too heavy for their lips!

Russell Ndziba, Villager's stand-
off back and Transvaal flankfor-
ward came out from the blind side
and ran a distance of 50 yards for

SELECTION: FOR GERMISTON
(SATURDAY)

1. JUVENILE FILLIES abt 7 furlongs
SHORT TERM .. .. 1
Shelter ., 2
Lorna Doone . . . . . . .. 3

2. MAIDEN HDCP abt 7 furlong.
SWAN OF AVON.. 1
Baldequin .. 2
Phyloid .,. . 3

3. DELVILLE HDCP abt Ii miles
SOCIOLOGY 1
Country Fair ., 2
Asterism .. .. .. 3

4. ROSE DEEP BOTTOMS 5 furlongs
DOROTHY PERKINS 1

.. 2
3

6. ROSE DEEP 1I1IDDLES 5 furlongs
MARISHELL .. 1
Excalibur 2
Little Willie . . . . . . 3

7. SIMMER HDCP (D) abt I! miles
FEARLESS 1
Grand Canyon .. .. 2
Snub ., 3

Now that the promoters' war
is over, it is difficult to estimate
Mckenzie's chance against Greb
who has twice knocked out
former holder of the national
welterweight title, inside the

J\.Iard·~ ...J.~
Two Step .. ..

5. JUVENILE COLTS
RELINQUISH
Maharajah
England

1
.. 2

.. .. ., 3
FOR VEREENIGING

8. SIMMER C 1 mile
BRIDGE SCORER
Kaput
Meteor

SELECTIONS

1. GALLOWAY HDCP (D) 5~ furlongs
UPPER CLAIM or

STORM D'ORLEANS 1
Great Elf 2
Bally Straight .. ., 3

2. RIVER HDCP (Cl 5~ furlongs
PARAMASH .. 1
Excalibur .. 2
Little Willie . . .' 3

3. GA~LOWAY HDCP BOTTOMS
9 furlongs

..
1 mile.

Fort Hare Team
On The Rand

1
2

.. 3
The Fort Hare touring soccer

team plays its fifth match m
Johannesburg on Saturday July 5
against the Johannesburg African
XI. The following day, Sunday
July 6, at the Wemmer Ground,
the tourists play Johannesburg
Bantu. The next game on the
Rand will be in Wattville Ground
Benoni, on Saturday 12 where
elaborate preparations have been
made.

Saturday July 5, 1952

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Another Team

For Moroka-Baloyi
, Cup Games?

Potchefstroom soccer matches
were played recently. The two
first teams to enter the field
were the Span dans vs. the
Bonny Boys. This fine match
ended in a draw of 1-1.
The last match was played by

the famous M.C.C. against the
Youngsters. The Youngsters,
although playing fine soccer,
could not maintain fast move-
ment in the front line. The
M.C.C. were led by their
famous centreforward 'Bushie.'
Thanks go to those people

who worked hard to form the
Potchefstroom African Foot-
ball Association whose success
we can judge by the huge
crowd that attended the first
opening of the Association
matches. We hope that before
long we will be able to send
our Pick Team to compete in
the Moroka-Baloyi Cup orga-
nised by SAAF A.-L. T. M.
Legodi.

Heavy Entries In Tvl. Tennis

~
• Rustenburg: Lost by 5 to 2 to
the Rovers-but remain the soccer
kings in Rustenburg. The match
between Rovers Blues of Bafo-
keng Secondary School and the
Rustenburg Wallabies was one of
the roughest ever seen here.

-By Rustenburger

Men's doubies: D. Sebetlela and
J Myles lost to A. Dhladhla andN Taoane 6-4. 3-6, 2-6. J. Myles and
J.' Tsoeu beat N. .Taoane and
Billings 6-5, 6-2. 6-4 ..Mixed doubles:
D Sebetlela and MISS S. Kgongwa-
n~ lost" to Mr. and Mrs. A. Dhladhla
3-6, 5-6. Wornerr's singles: Miss B.
Rankuoa beat MISS G. Kekane 6-1.

Central vs. West Rand

Men's singles: S. P. ~tholeng beat
D Sebetlela 6-4. Mixed doubles:
M Nh lapo and Mrs. W. Watson
b~at J. Moqale and l':'liss. E. Seemela
6-2 G-1. 6-3. \Nomen s singles: Mrs.
w.'Watson lost to Miss B. Rankuba
2-6.

South.East vs. Oentral

Mr>n's doubles: P. Xulu and D.
Radebe lost to R. D. Molefe an.d S.
Sikakane 6-3, 3-6, 4-6. Mixed
doubles: P. Xulu and Mrs. M. Ga-
msu lost to E. Buti and Mrs. Louw
3-6, 6-5, 4-6. Women's singles: Mrs.
M Gamsu lost to Miss G. Mvubu
3-6. Women's doubles: Mrs. zu«.
lala and Miss Mokobane lost to
Mesdames L. Abrahms and W.
Watson, 1-6, 0-6. -Sebataladi

~l#~+~+~mtEll

Championships In Pimville
Unlike the previous Sunday. 6-0. R' d s Witwatersrand

when bad weather conditions held West an v.
up play until early in the after-
noon, the Tv!. inter-district tennis
competitions were continued in
brilliant winter sunshine, at the
?imville stadium courts, on Sun-
day. June 29.

The following are some' of the
scores:

Central vs. Alexandra

Witwatersrand vs. Central

Vereeniging
Many people witnessed a thrill-

ing football match between the
Johannesburg Naughty Boys F.C.
and the Vereeniging Happy
Hearts F.C. at Sharpeville, Veree-
niging on June 22. Naughty Boys
won by 3-1.

The Vereeniging boys scored
their first goal when the match
was only ten minutes old, leading
1-0. This annoyed the Johannes-
burg 'boys' when "Delegate" their
half-centre, dashed fast with the
ball passing to "Rogers" the right-
out, who passed to "Booitjie" the
centre-forward, and he to "Air-
line" the left-out, who did not

Alexandra To
Play Durban

The Alexandra African Football
Association XI play Durban and
District on Sunday July 20 at the
Wemmer Sports Ground. Johannes-
burg. Because Alexandra has no
enclosed ground, this match has
had to be olaved at Wemmer. The
match will "go down in soccer
history records especially if
Alexandra Africans win against a
famous side like D and D. The Se-
cretary of the Alexandra Asso-
dation is Mr. R. D. Fisch.

Great Week
For Umcebisi

Umcebisi selected the fol·
lowin~ winners last week.
Asterism, Akward Ann and
Machette at Newmarket and
Jibuti Girl (5-1) Kilbride
(12-1) and Ocean Swell
(9-4) at Turfontein. Among
his TurHontein selections he
also gave Light Wine (5-1)
Oonfusion (6-4) and Marimba
(7-4. A ~reat week for
Umcebis's followers.

BOISETTE .. 1
Jalopy . . . . 2
Auldthorn . . . . . . .' 3

4. VAN DER BYL HDCP C 1 mile
MRS. MALAPROP 1
Flower Boy .. ., 2
Meteor 3

5. RIVER HDCP D 7 furlongs
MINGALAY
Swan of Avon ..
Alpheris .

6. VAN DER BYL HDCP (D)
ST COMIT ..
Snub or Teddie Tone
Gutted

.. 1

.. 2
3

11 miles
.. 1
.. 2
.. 3

7. GALLOWAY HDCP TOPS
6 furlongs

1
2

.. 3

STORMY PASSAGE
Verderer
Oregon Pine

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can't &0 dancing tonight.
I'm limply too tired to

move.

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is idea) for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Only 13/3 Monthly
THE "VILLA" WARDROBE

3ft. wide, interior fitted with hat
shelf and rod.

~44'",~~_",_'!,.""~~'~~
ASI\: FOR DETAILS OF OUR
MAIL ORDER EDUCATIONAL

BURSARIES
~~~..4~
Writl" for our big FREE illustrated
catalogue (B.W.) and particulars
of Olli' Generous Commission

Scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Ca.pe Town.

Jungle'
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

?naif 01'fiue
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOW'N.

ts
llill-

Men's doubles: M. Nhlapo and J.
Hlongwane beat R. Mogoai and J.
"ea lanvane 6-1, 5-6. 6-0. E. Buti and
S. Itholeng beat R. Mogoai and I.
Mokoa 6-2, 6-1, 6-0. Mixed doubles:
M. Molefe and Mrs. Louw beat
Molete and Miss A. Ntsobodi 6-0.

South·East vs. West Rand
Men's doubles: D. Radebe and

Kumalo lost to D. Sebetlela and J.
Tsoeu 3-6. 6-5, 4-6. Mixed doubles:
F. Kekane and Mrs. Clayton lost
to R. Maruping and Miss B. Ra-
nkuoa 2-6, 0-6. P. Xulu and Mrs.
Zikalala lost to J. Myles and Miss
S. Kgongwane 1-6. Women's

I
Singles: Mis. M. Gamsu beat Nurse
Lebusho 6-0.

Men's doubles: N. Taoane and
Billings lost to R. D. Molefe and
S. Sikakane 6-5, 2-6. 4-6, 6-4. Mixed
doubles: Billings and Miss Kekana
lost to S. Sikakane and Miss G.
Mvubu 2-6. Women's singles: Mrs.
M. Dhladhla beat Mrs. L. Abrahms Germiston

Sporting Club
July Stll

JNaughty Boys Win Two Matches In

an unconverted try. Soon there-
after, Tembu were awarded a
penalty kick and their fullback
equalised. Mokgesi, who has all
the qualities of a provincial full-
back proved, to the maximum
satisfaction of the selectors, that
he is the first candidate for this
position in the province. In this
position one needs emphasise that
Mokgesi is unmatched, un-
challenged and unrivalled.

Other Results

hesitate in registering the first
goal for the Naughty Boys
equalising 1-1.

Shortly afterwards "Booitjie"
scored, and at half-time the score
was 2-1 in favour of the Naughty
Boys.

During the second half the
match was characterised by
tremendous cheering with both
sides struggling hard to score.

The Happy Hearts tried to force
their way through, but were
stopped by "White Horse." A few
minutes later, 'Booitjie" pene-
trated through and netted another
goal. The Naughty Boys won by
3-1.

The Transvaal Jumpers also of
Vereeniging lost to the Naughty
Boys at Bantu Sports Club by
5-1 recently.-E. J. Mbelle.

Racing

8 EVENTS
First Race 12.30

Last Race 4.45

1st Double 1st Leg 1.45

2nd Double 1st Leg 3.35

COMMENTARY ON
JULY
BROAD·

DURBAN
WILL BE
CAST
~+~m"$l

Posong

Wallabies narrowly beat Albany
9-8; Swallows were routed by
Orlando 16-3 in a onesided game;
Breakers lost to Olympic 5-0.

-Allan Klaas.

LIKHOHO'
LICHIPI HO FtTA NAMA

Ke eena tseta ea ho theola Iits'enyel1elo tsa ho reka lijo tse turu.

+

sa 8raamfonlein)

LlNONllE.LlNIlKA KAMNANDI

yokwenza
itiye
elikable

Tlo i atereseng ea

boo
(Theoha

Sebenzi8a itipoti elibunjiwe
elike Iashlslswe kancane
ngamanzi ashlsayo,
Linganisa iTiye ngokunake- .
kela usebenzise ithisipuni
egewele enkomishini eyo-
dwa. Thela amanzi amasha
abUayo.
Vumela ImlZUZUemine yo-
kuteleka ngapbambi kokuba
ulithele.

VILLA.GERS AND lEMBY UNllED
DRAWN GAME

DO YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

500 per cent profit
Made with our

5 MINUTE
WHILE.U.WAIT

CAMERA

rona u bone

ngata ba tsona
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Tse tsoang ho ba liruileng
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BALLENS
Electrical and Home Appliances, Dept. B. W.
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Transvaal, Tel. 25·2790

534A Jules St., Malvern, Johannesburg.
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,Nhlamulo e ka Matanato
Matanalo loko a hlamula nwaxi-

gam ani u te a swi bihangi ku tyha
rna vito ya xilungu, hikuva hi ha-
nya hi xilungu. Sweswo ku hava
loyi a nga swi voniki, lexi nga kona
ndzo lava ku tsundzuxa matanato
na vanwana lava hleketaka ku fana
na vena leswaku loko hi xi wela
henhla xilungu hi ta kota ximeme-
me loko xi dlhomuta nhloko ya
xona e mbiteni ya phiriva, Ndzi ta
vutisa matanatu loko a kala xiya

xiya mahanyelo na matyhelo ya
valungu mavito ya vana va vona?
Hi fna na vona. Harnbi leswi

mahanyelo ya valungu rna hamba-
naka na va vantima kambe kunwa-
na ha fana, Mathyelweni ya mavi-
to, valungu tani hi van tim a a va
thyi vana va von a rna vito yo ka
ya ngari rixakeni ra vona.
Magandzelo. Hi tlhelo leri 6WO

kwatsa! Ku hambana hi loku va-
ntima ndyangu unwana na unwana
wu na gandzelo ra wona kasi valu-
ngu va na gandzelo rinwe. Loko
ndzi languta e handle ka tikereke
e magandzelo layo tala lawa va nge
i ti (Monument) e tindzwini leti
ku na swingalongolo swo tala swa
tinxakanxaka leswi va kokwa wa
hina khale a va ku i timbamba.
Va tsundzuka. Hi mukhuva lowu

ndzi nga vula valungu va tsundzu-
ka max aka ya vona la'va va siyeke.
Hina a hi na swona kambe hi tsu-
ndzuka la'va feke hikuva khonge
la, kwalaho ndzi vona xihoxo e
ka hindlu ya hina vantima.
Va hlayiha milawu. Hi ku thya

vana mavito ya va ka von a va hla-
visa nawu wa e ka milawu ya
khume. A ndzi tivi loko hina va-
ntima hi xixima loko hi thya vana
va hina mavito ya xilungu. Lako
hi lava ku hanya xilungu hi fanele
ku landzelela milawu hinkwayo hi
nga teki swinwana hi tshika swi-
nwana.
Hi nga khongeri va kokwana

kambe a hi va xiximeni ku kota
loko va hanya na loko se va file.
A hi va nkhenseni, hikuva hi rna-
timba ya Xikwembu hi tumbuluka
e ka vona a hi pfuxeni rna vito ya
vona e xikari ka hina hi komba
leswaku ha va nkhensa. Ku ni ma-
tiko lawa a ho tlulaka swinene hi
tlhelo ra nhluvuko tani hi India
Gold Coast. China, Japan na ma-
nwana matiko. Kambe matiko lawa
vanhu va kona a va thyi mavito ya
xilungu tani hi leswi matanato a
vulaka ha kona.

-<hi Matthews Mangatl1yi

La'mantswa
Matsalele

E ka vamakwerhu lava hlayaka
Bantu World, ndzi hlayile phepha
hi tlhelo ra matsalelo la mantswa
kutani mina ndzi yima na Mr
Joseph Tlhabela Hina swa hi ti-
kej la, ku hlaya xichangana xa ka
hina hi matsalelo ya sweswi ku ni
marito la rna ndzi nga rna twisisiki
laha ka Xichangana xa swes'wi e
phepheni ra hina, hina a hi hlaya
xichangana xa khale ndza hlamala
leswaku swi nchinchiweriwile yini
xana ririmi ra nchincha xana? Va
tekile "ndi". yi va "ndzi" ni swi-
nwana swo tala. "s" yi va "x" rna-
tsalelo ya sweswi ya tlula yi ya
kha1e.

Xana nwina vanwana mi ri yini
hi matsalelo ya sweswi hambi 1e-
swi va nge swakha1e swa hundza
ku nghena leswi ntswa kambe a
ndzi pfumeli hi tlhelo ra matsalelo
ya sweswi,

-hi W. ,J. Shilubana

Vhavenda

Xifaniso lexi xi komba Mr. H. P. Mtbembu nanga leyi tivekaka ngopfu ya le
Orlando. Jobannsburg. I mufambisi wa nhlengeletano va tlnanga ta Africa
(African Dingaka Association) Xifaniso lexi xi tekiwile a Queenstowll Iaha ku
nga sunguriwa rhavi. Mr. Mlhembu u tsakisiwile ngopiu hi Iaha vanbwanyana
va lavaka ku ya mahlweni ni vanhu va ka vona. l\lr. Mthembu i munhu wa le

benhla.

NHLAMULO E KA W. RASENGA HI
Ku phah1a ni ku khongela i xilo xinwe, kambe ku phahla

xikwembu ni ku phahla Sikwembu swi hambene, ndzi vula hi-
kuva ndibmana ya Levetika 16. 8 yi vulavula hi ku phahla ka-
mbe ku nga ri va Ie hansi. Hlayisisa.

Ku phahla loku vuriwaka i ka Yehova vana va Israel loko va
huma Egipta va nyikiwile milawu leyi a va fanele ku endla e xi-
kari ka yona ku na ku phahla kambe ku ngari la'va feke. Hina hi
fanele ku landzelela Hosi Yesu hi yen a ndlela ni ntiyiso, Loko
ku ri ku phahla i manyala e ka Yehova.

Ku phahla hi timbuti ni mabyala ni ku hlahluva ni Vangoma
ni va nyamisoro, ni ku biha miti ni swinwana ni swinwana i ma-
nyala e mahlweni ka Yehova, Loko u pfumerile u nga swi endli,
swi endla hi. lava tirhelaka Sathana. E vhangeli i vutomi bya
mina.-hi S. J. Nkwinika.

.~',\~~~~~~

(Nga W. R. Kwinda)

Ndau Vhavenda vhahashu. Ai-
waa, nia humbelwa dzikhonani
dzanga ni humbelwa dzindevhe na
dzimbilu uri ni thetshe1ese ni hu-
mbule. Ndi zwone, u amba livhi
ndi uri livhuya li wane vhudzulo.
Zwino ndi tshi tshi ralo ndi amba
vhoinwi Vhavenda.

Hawa thungo dzothe a hu na hu-
ne na vha khwine vhutshiloni ha
vhoinwi na kathihi. A thi vhu
vhoni hu vhutendini. Hu ri kha
avho vha si vhatendi zwi ya fana.
Nneha ndo vha ndi tshi? Khamusi
vhatendi ni do lata u sa pfa na uri
hu salevho zwa avho vha si na
ndivho sa vhoinwi. Vhavenda vha-
hashu ni shonisa hani, ri seiwa nga
dzinwe dzitshaka.

Huno nga swondaha malekhlshl-
ni othe Vhavenda u do walna ho
dala vhone fll1edzi vha tshi khou
tshina vho kambiwa vho fhela.
muthu a sa tsha divha na dzina
lawe. Hayi zwi ya vhavha dzikho·
nani dzanga. Ndi rl u do wana he.
zwi zwituku·tuku zwo kambiwa na
vhasadzi mi1ihululu i tshi 'khou lila,
huno zwileb\lU zwo dala nga mao
fola hu tshi pTala matamba fl- dzi.
Vhavenda vhahashu ndi ya fhe·
mbeledzavho. Nuno kha ri dou Ii·
nga u pfanavho. Ndi ya ni siya ndi
do dovha man we. Nnda.

Tshimima Isha dakalo fulu, ngei
Sophialown

Mina ndza nkhensa leswi unge
siku ro wi sa i siku ra Sabata. Siku

• E ka J.... Mabaso Kliprivier: leri ra ha landziwa hi va Yuda. U
Ndzi tsakile ngopfu kll kuma mu- fanela ku tiva leswaku loka xikwe-
nhu wo fana na wena a nga na mi- mbu xi tumbuluxa misava a xi
hleketo yo nandziha kambe xilo vulanga vito ra siku ro rhanga ku-
xinwe u xi xivalaka hi lexi. Wen a mbe rna vito ya masiku ya vlkl-
a wu fanele ku tsala mahungu la- ntsena le'swi nga vuriwa xi te lako
wa u nge ya fanele ku huma e xi endlile tilo ni misava ni hi-
phepheni i ntiro wa wena a hi wa kwaswo. xi. ku . kuva madyambu,
unwana. Ndzi ta tsaka ngopfu loko ku va TIl mlxo nva slku ro ~anga ;
ndzo vona u hamba u tsala mahu- A swi tsariwanga leswak';l slku ro
ngu yo tano. Hi ta ringeta Mr Ma- ranga r!vile hi wa :V';lngam..Ku:nbe
base ku tsala leswi u swi kombela- n ve hi wa vumblr~ kum~l ~l wa
ka i dhanki vanuh hi vo vo pfa vunharu a ~una loy I a .S'fll tlvaka.
va tshundzuxana. Ntsena xlkwembu xlte. ufan.ela

ku tirha ntiro wa wena hi maslku
ya ntlhanu na rinwe. u va u wi.s~
hi siku ra ntlhanu na mambln
Mina loko ndzi hleketa siku leri
ra sonto ndziri: Mhaka leyi va
nga hundzuluxa siku leri ra Sabata
hi yona, hi leyi.
Yesu u dlayiwile hi wa vuntlha-

nu a ya pfuka hi vusiku bya son to,
kutani va tekile siku le'ri va ri
endla ro wisa, va tshika le'ri ra
mugivela, leswaku siku leri Yesu
anga pfuka hi rona xitava xi tsu-
ndzuxu e ka u nwana ni u nwana.

Ndzimana Ya Hlavutelo 13-18
Hi tlhelo ra ndzimana leYi u nga

vulu leswaku yi vula yini. Wena
Mr. Mbezi u nghenile e ka ndzima-
na yo nonoha swinene, xana u lava
ku twa la'va yi tivaka leswaku va
ku hlamusela yona ke!
Mina ndzi yi twisisa kambe a hi

leswaku mina na wena hi nga va
na )lli hIe keto yo fana e ka ndzi-
mana levi. Ndzi kombela,leswa ku
u ndzi hlamuse1a yona. Hikuva i
khale ndzi yi hlaya kutani ndzi ni
ku twisisa hi ndlela yi nwana, uta-
va u ndzi pfunile ngopfu e ku ndzi
hlamusela yona, na swona a wu nga
pfuni mina tsena u tava u pfune
vo tala la'va fanaka na mina hi ku
ka va nga yi twisisa, hikuva ndzi-
mana leyi yi ri :
HI LAHA VUTLHARI BYI NGA
KONA: LOYI A TLHARIHEKE
A A RINGANISE NTSENGO WA
XIVANDA, HIKUVA I NTSENGO
MUNHU; KUTANI NTSENGO
WA XONA I 666. Ndzi ta tsaka
ngopfu e ku hlamu seriwa ndzi-
mana leyi.-Hi J. W. Nemaungane.

(Nga N. T. Nevari) .
Nga la dzi 17 February ho vha na

hu na dina phathi ya u bvisa
nwana wa Vho·F. Luruli ngei
No. 22 Vicoria Rd, SophiatoWfl.
Ho vha ho kuvhangana vhathu

Mufunzi ndi Yesu
(Nga M. Mukhwamuvhi)

Vhahashu mufunzi ndi Yesu nga-
uri ene na vhaaphostola a vho ngo
tangana na Union hune vha funzi-
wa mazwifhi. Vhothe vhane vha
di-vhidza nga madzina avho vho re-
ngiwa riga sa thane. Vha Yesu ndi
havha vho ambwaho kha Efeso li
22.

VHO·MUTHEIWANA
• E ka ,Julius G. Mabaso: Ndzi
khomele mahungu ya wena ya ta
kandziyisiwa, i ntiyiso wa rumela
mahungu, u nga karhali hi ti lava
ngopfu ta kwaleyo Pieters burg.

-hi Muhleri

Mafhungo e vha nwala ha kqnei
u longwa kha bammbiri ngauri a
a semana.-Mudzudzanyi.
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UNION COLLECE

Kn nkhensa ~eka
Xikamanyongwa

KU TlflHLA KA
MACHANGANA

vha no lingana 421. Hanef:ho 0
tangana malende na mlthututu
ya vhafumakadzi vha Vhavenda.
Muthannga wa matende ndi wa
ngei New Town mapturani.

Dzina la nwana u pfi shonisani na
Mbengeni. Hanefho ra wana i
yone mvela-phanda kha Iushaka
Iwahashu. Ha swika na Vlho·Ph.
Mangena na Vho·F. Masiagwala
n Vho·A. Masiagwala na Vho·
Unioni na Vho·A. P. Malotsha.
Vha amba nga maanda malugana
na Vhavenda na uri ri thusane
nga tshatshu pfano dzidoroboni.

Vamakwerhu ndzi mi tivisa le-
swaku haleno Pietersburg na P. P.
Rust Machangana rna tifihla ntu-
mbuluko wa vona va ti endla tin-
xaka tinwana. Hi fanele ku randza-
na hi nga sandzani leswaku hi ko-
mb linxaka tinwana leswaku hi
vanhu, loko ho hamhana van wan a
va ti hunduluxa a swipfuni nchu-
rna.

Masingita manwana hi lawa loko
vafana va ya Joni ku y ku tirheni
va hlangana na swi khekudyana
vo i vnhwana kutani va teka vona
i vi va vadyela mali kasi a kay a
ka hluphekiwa. A hi pfukeni Ma-
gaza hi aka miti ya hina ku fan a
na tinxaka tinwana hi nga lovisi
midyangu ya hina hi ambexa va-
tswri ni van a hi hlayisa midyango
ya hina. U n~a hlakuli muti wa
wena u hlakulela vanwana. Kho-
mbo ka wena.

Nhamulo eka
Mr C.Mbezi

-hi G. W. Shiburi.

Ndzi nkhensa ngopfu eka mhaka
ya wena makwerhu Xikamanyo-
ngwa levi u yi tsaleleke tiko ra
vatsonga e phepheri ra "Bantu
World" ya ti 17/5/52, 'ya "ntiyiso."
Kunene va pfumaleka vanhu vo
fana na wena hi miehleketo yo pfu-
na vanwana. Namina mhaka leYi
ndizi vonili ha ka nyingi hi mukhu-
va lowu:
Loko u tira ni vunyingi, u ta vo-

na leswaku, munhu 10yi angani
ntiyiso, anga tshembekaka eka va-
lungu, ni ka varikwavu. Loko u
nga kumi mali ku ringana, uta ti
veka e hansi uvula ntiyiso leswa-
ku mali ya wen a a yi koti ku ku
pfuna hi ku ringana. Oho! U ti
vangele riven go, u ta vuliwa mu-
nhu wo biha ni ku tiendla betere!
Kasi ule ntiyisweni.
Loko u tira ni mulungu mi ri va-

mbiri, loko aku ruma, u vuya u
vula ntiliso loko kuri ni xa nchu-
mu lexi nga onheka, ota ku chovola
swinene. Kambe loko wo vuya u
hembetela hi kona unga'ta pona
ku chovoriwa.
Loko ndza ha bohiwili hi nawu

wa mapasi, ha ka ilyingi loko ndzi
famba ndzi hava PASS, loko va
ndzi vutisa, a ndzi vula ntiyiso xi-
kanwe leswaku ndzi hava pass.
Kambe siku rinwana a ndzi wu vu-
langa ntiyiso leswi a ndziri hava
pass, kutani ndzi pona. Kutani mi
fanele ku lahla ntiyiso, kutani we-
na xikamanyongwa na min a hi ta
hlupeka, kambe ntiyiso a hi nga
wukumi. Mhaka yikula i tirhinga-
nisa na misava a hi tshiki swiri
tano.-Hi E. M. Mtebula.

ITa Preloria
Hi siku ra 26.4.52, Mufundzisi S.
Khesa wa Kereke ya Bantu Swiss
Mission e Lady Selborne, na Va-
kulukumba, ni Madodana na Va-
manana wa xikhongele, a va
endzele e Britz Iha ku sunguri-
waka rhavi ra Kereke ya Lady
Selborne Pretoria Britz a hi kule
na Lady Selborne kumbe Preto-
ria, swi teka. xikhati xinwe na
hafu loko vanha va famba hi
lorry. Kambe hi siku rere Britz
ku ve kule swinene le're swi hi
nga hi teka mune wa swi khati.

Hi suks kava hi nkarhi wa 7.0 p.m.
kambe a hi fikangi lomo a hi ya
kona ku nga si ba 11 o'clock ya
vusiku. Mpfuka wu lehisiwa hi
vusiku, tindlela ti riga voneki
swinene, hikwala ka .xinyami,
hambi swiritane, munyama a wu
hi hlulanga, hikuva Xikwembu a
xi lava leswaku ntirho wa Xona
wu ya endlewa, Na vusiku bya
hina hi kume vaBritz na Rama
va hi langutele.

Ku Sunguriwa Ntirho

Muf. S. Khosa a pfula ntirho hi
risimu ra 112, Huwa ya Makedo-
nia yi twakele. Ku khongela va-
manana va mbiri na vatatana
vambirhi. Muf a hlaya eka Epis-
tola ya Muapostola Poul e ka Va-
kolosa 3: 1 "Swiswi loko mi pfu-
kile na Kreste lavani swile le'swi
nge henhla laha Kreste a nga
kana." A kombisa hi laha Hosi
Yesu a nga tikomba ha kona loko
a pfukile ku feni. 0 ti koombe e
ka lavva a ri ni mirho na vona
ku nga ka Vandyondziwa va
vena ku va dyondzisa leswaku
va ta sala va yisa ntirho e rna-
hlweni loko a ta va a susiwile
e xikarhi ka vona.

Vafambisi Va Ntirho
Loko Muf. S. Khosa a hetile, 0 nyi-

ke ntirho e ka va fambisi, va nga
Madodana, vona va Tatana Ma-
nzini, Miava na IMambo (Mu-
griki) von a va nyiketa Mnr.
Mlambo nuna wa matimba. Vona
va sungula hi ku vitana timboni
--:-n.h,lango wo xava swovoninga
hiswona. Ku humesiwa mali yo
ringana £1.0.3.~d. Ku yimbeleri-
wa risimu ra 72, "Von an wa ta
Hosi Yesu."

Ku Xewata Ka Va Britz
Va Britz va xewata va Pretoria hi

yen a mufambisi wa vona Mnr.
Maluleke, nuna wa matimba rna-
tlhelo hikwavo. Va vula ku tsaka
ka vona loko va endzeriwile .ku
ta va pfuxa hi tlhelo ra Vukreste.

Ku komberiwa Manana, Yefro wa
Lady Selborne ku vula swa Va-
Manana va xikhongolo. Leswi
Yefro a tsandzekile kuya hikwa-
la ka swa mmiri, 0 siviwile hi
museketeri wa vena, vena Manan
Nkata Jim Machebele. Yen a a
swi veka swinene swi nunhwela;
ku ta Nkata Maluleke, mufambisi
wa kereke ya Britz. Ku vulavula
ka yena onge hi Maria wa Mag-
dala loko a van a Yesu loko a ha
ku pfuka ku feni. Ndzaku ku ta
vatsami va switulu va madodana,
va Eesterust. Pretoria, Lady Sel-
borne, vona va namba va dlaye-
lela.
Ku Fakazha Henhla Ka Vito

Wo sungula e vena Mnr. Mlambo
a tolokeriwa hi Mnr. Nkanyana.
Mr. Mlambo. vufakazhi bya vena
byi weI a swinene, tindleveni ta
va yingisi, va sandza varongo ni
ku byi sola, va hanyanya. Hi-
kwavo va yima va fakazha swi-
nene t ku pfuka ka Hosi Yesu.
Swi ta sasek a ngor,fu loko hi
vona vanhwana la'va ntsongo,
la'va nga ngena e ntirweni wa
xikhongelo xa vamanana hi siku
ra 8.5.52 Ie Rama, va suka va yi-
rna va fakazha hi mukhuva 10'
wunene.

La va nga tinyiketa siku rero hi
lava:- Edmund Mahlawule na
Alpheus Dukuzha von a va ngena
ntirheni wa madodana. Ntirho
wa pfariwa hi nkarhi wa 6 a.m.

Sonto 27.4.52
Hi ngenile kerekeni hi nkarhi wa

10.30 a.m. Hi dyondzisiwa hi ti-
. mhaka ta Naaman wa hlokonho
loko a hanyisiwa hi mati ya xi-
nambyana Iexi aa xi sela. Muf.
S. Khosa a komba hi laha na vo-
na vakreste va nga vaka ni nhlo-
konho ha kona. A ku hi loko va
chava ku vula Yesu e ka vama-
kwavo, hikuva munhu wa hloko-
nho kunene wa chaca ku tshama
ni la'va nga ri ki na yona. Ku
khuvuriwa ku kuvuriwa vanhu
lava:-

Piet· Baloyi, Francis Mahunisi,
Daniel Makuhani na F:rank 'Ma-
basa. Hikwavo i va Ie Location,
laha ku nga na vena Sophonia
Shitlhabane 10Yi a karhiki ku ri-
ngeta ku nlengeleta vanhu ku
vumba kereke ya Bantu Swiss
Mission ko Ie Britz, a pfunana na
vena J. Malu1eke.

Loko leswi swi herile, ku khuva-
riwa ni ku amukeriwa vana
lava:- Maria Maluleke na
Martha Maluleke.

-------------------------------------------------- --------------------------~---. ~
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S.D. SHINGWENYANA A HLAMULA
S.I. NGOBENI Kambe va tolo va ku: N'wana

wa xisiwana. wa ku kulela rnaxa-
ngwini wa tlhariha. U nga soli
Ngobeni, xo tigomula, xi dheya e
shingwenyana lexi, mundzuku xi
ta kula, xi phamele. Muhleri 0 tani
hi hosi yi nga va mani na mani.
N a hina hi fanele ku rila e ka vena
loko timhaka ti nga Iambi, na swo-
na a hi nhlolo a nga ta vulavuleri-
wa, a nga na vitoya.
U ndzi dlaya tindleve loko u ku:

"Kunene Muhleri a nge nghenisi
ta ku sandzana, u tlhela u ku: Loko
kuri ku sandziwa a nga swi nghe-
nisa hikuva loko u nga sandziwi
a wu nga swi voni leswaku wa
hanya." Se u ya kwihi wen a Ngo-
beni? Kumbe a wu lava ku tirhisa
rito ra ku Laya! E ku sandza ni
ku lava swii hambene.

-hi Shingwenyana

Ta wen a makwerhu ta siku ra
3.5.52 ti twele. Kambe ndza sola-
nyana loko u nyikiwile ntirho wa
ku phamela vana e swakudya ka-
ku loko nkarhi wa ku va nyika wu
fikile wo tum beta. Leswi ni vito xi
nga Shingwenyana, a yi nga ri fa-
nelo-ke e ku phameriwa xi dya
kuri xi tao kula xi va ngwenya na
xona yo!
Wena uri. "I shingwenyana, xi

nge: swi twisisi." Kunene va vuri-
sile e va tolo loko va ku: "Ngwsnya
yo veleka yi tshika." I nandzu wa
mani loko shingwenyana xi nga
kuli ka Ngobeni? A wu xi phameri!
wa tsonana. Xa ringeta ku lavalava
swakudya kambe tingwenya ta xi
tsona. Xi kornbela e ka "Muhleri,"
vo teka rikunyi va ba, va ku: "Xi
dyondzisa muhleri ntirho wa yena."
Se shingwenyana lexi, i tshikiwa-
'na,

Zwa Ngei JSA

U THUPHEA HA
VHATHU VENDA

(Nga Wilson Mohale)

Namusi ndi amba na vhoinwi
nga mushumo wa Jan Smuts Ave-
nue. Nothe ni a zwi divha zwauri
mushumo wa thomiwa nga 1945.
Fhedzi ri fhulufhela uri u tsini na
u fhela, ngauri goni-tsimbi li edela
fhano swondaha inwe na inwe.
Duvha la u thoma ho da "speed
fire," swondaha ya vhuvhiIi ha da
"skymaster." nga dzi 18-5-52 ha
da "comet" yo tuwa England ya
dzhia awara thanu u swika fhano.
Hei ndi mvela-phanda. Mudi wa
vhashumi wone a u athu u fhela,
vhanw vha kha di edela denndeni.

(Nga Wilson Mohale)

Ndo wan a vhathu ngei murahu
ha dzithavha dza ha Mabasha hu
tshi pfi kha Vh3 tuwe. Zwino izwi
zwi amba uri vhathu vha do di-
nalea nga maanda. Hezwi zwi itwa
ngauri u ri ria plano. Hu mahosi
vho no vha vhadinda vha muli-
misi. Zwino ho sala uri le zwa u
renga u fana na Ihano doroboni.
Hu pfi ri songo lima mirambo na
hone ri songo fuwa kholomo.
Vhavhusi ni vhone, nga minwaha
idaho a hu nga vhi na masimu
na kholomo.

Ndo wana mutlmls] 0 tara kho-
lomo dza musanda a ri vha bvise
£5. Fhedzi rine ri divha uri nga
mulayo u lithisa 1 zwirio £5 ndi
mulayo wa u tswa. Zwino ndi a
mangala uri khono ya V.P.A. i shu.
mani. A si u nyadza ndi vhona
unga mushumo u a i temela.

Vhutungu Venda
(Nga W. Mohale)

Ndo vha ndo ya Venda nga dzi
3-4-52. Tsho dinaho ndi uri 1'0
swika vhusiku na hone bisi dza
hone dzi tou nga dzhele. Ro ri tshi
swika tshititshini ra wan a ho dala
mapholisa a tshi toda basa ya 1951.
Ro ri tshi weI a mulambo wa lu-
vuvhu ra wana i si yone ndala,
mulimisi 0 ita zwikhala zwi eda-
naho 1~ u bva mulamboni. Musi
ri tshi swika Vhulaudzi ro vhona
uri nndu dza hone dzo vhalelwa
nga mubomu, khumbe ndi zwipi-
kiri ngauri a hu tendelwi u rema
muri naho u mutuku ngauri mu-
thu a nga farwa nga mulimisi.
Ene mulimisi 0 vha 0 ita muta-
ngano a vhudza vhathu uri a to-
daho u rengisa kholomo a rengi-
sele madzhuta a si rengise rr.uthu.

Mahungu ya haleno
Ladyselborne

Xana i nawu kususa munhu
laha a nga hira kona a nga nyiki-
wanga notisi xana. Mina swi ndzi
humelele ko tala i khombo ra mi-
na. A ndzi tsama a Magallie Street
kwale Lady Selborne. Loko ndzi
nghena kona ndzi byeriwile Ieswa-
ku a ku laveki munhu 10Yi a nga
na vana, hikuva va karhata na va-
yeni votala. Kunene a ndzi nga
vhakacheli hi munhu hambe leswi
swi nonohaka e ndzaku ka nkarhi
ndzi humile kona.

Kutani ndzi ya hira kunwana
nwini wa xit:mdzi i mufundzisi
ndzi nyikiwile notisi hi ti 20-4-52
va ku ndzi suka hikuva ku lava
ku_isama mufundzisi. kunene ndzi
sukile sweswi ndzi vimile e ka
Malume J. R. P. Makhubele. loko
1 nga ri kona a ndzi ta hlupheka
ngopfu na swihlangi swa mina,
ntsena Xikwembu xi kona. Vava-
nuna v~ rikweru na hina Macha-
ngana na va Venda a hi xaveni
switandzi hi hirisela va ka hina hi-
kuva linxaka tinwana ti huba hi
hina_ -hi D. C. Mhlongo

NDIVHISO KHA
VHOTHE

..--",-....
(Ng.3 .p. S. Mushanganyi:;i)

Afha ndi divhisa vhatendi vho-
the na vha sia la Northern Trans-
vaal zwo iteaho Alexander nga
12-4-52. Ho ri nga tshifhinga
tsha vhuna nga matsheloni a swo-
ndaha vhathu vha dzikereke vha
takuwa vha ya mavhidani tshaloni
tsha mufunzi wa henefho. Vha
takuwa henefho nga u gidima vha
tavha mukosi vha ri Yesu 0 vuwa
tshaloni. Vhanwe vha linga u vha
vhudza uri a si zwone fhedzi vha
si pfe. Zwino ndi livhuha na mu-
fari wa bisi dzo yaha ha Tshivhasa
zwe dza ya dza vhuya zwavhudi.
Zwino kha ri langane ri dovhe ri
ye hafhu nga Kheresimusi.

Hi phakeriwa swakudya leswi hi
nga dya hitlhela hi swi languta
hi mahlo. Hi suka kona hi nkarhi
wa 1 o'clock hi ta fika kava hi
nkarhi wa 2.15 p.m.

-hi E. J. Golele
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agriculture?" Their fathers had
used these lands after their grand-
fathers and they had never prac-
tised what he proposed.

What could he do? Rev. Ternha
began to despair.

Then one day. an idea came to
him. He took his stick and went to
visit a certain widow who had two
sons and a large piece of land. He
asked her to allow him to superin-
tend her land. She looked at her
sons. They looked at. each ether.
Their eyes spoke. "What can he
do?" But they allowed him to
control the work. Rev. Temba was
transported. He practised all the
agricultural knowledge he knew
an dhe was rewarded by a good
crop.

The following year he doubled
the yield.

In South Africa ruled bv the
Nationalists. the times for democracy
are tremendous. Christian principles
are bleeding to death. civilization is
feeling the agony and harmonious
race-relationship are in peril. fighting
With back against the wall because of
the Government's despotism. Because
the non-whites are like all other
peoples. they are born with instinct to-
wardS freedom and are resentful and
hostile to the laws of the jungle. So
they have formed a united democratic
front to defy the unjust laws through
non-violence.

We do not fight
Democracy Is }gainst flesh but

)rinciples.. . We
Indestructible lave united and

sre prepared to
. ~hallenge the un-
Just laws and even suffer the bitter
Consequences. The nationalism of the
Nationalists is decked with a false
gOd. a venomous creature with poison-
OUs fangs. and a betrayal of every-
thing embodied in democracy as the
noblest minds of the human r~ce have
eVer understood that term.
We desire the very things that others

Possess and enjoy. But bigoted minds
are trping to push aside truth and
beauty from our lives. Realising that
this attitude has a freshness which is
redolent of their own real source. can
We. then be pinned to our chairs by
Indifference. complacency and coward-
ice as effectually as promethus to his
rock?

*

However. we are going to defy the
unjust laws; we are generated and
governed by the legislation. impelled
rnost of all by the fact that RIGHT
rnust prevail; democracy is ndestruc-
tible and this fact has created a single-
ness of purpose. Voltaire said: "To be
free. to move only as equals. this is
the real life. the natural life of man
Any other existence is a shamefui
artifice. an unworthy masquerade in
which one is cast as the master 'and
the other as a slave." And Victor Hugo
said: "Deep in the moral conscience of
every "Citizen. the poorest as well as
the most powerful. deep in the soul of

The People's
Sermon
Deut. 11: 7. Your eyes have seen
all the acts of the Lord.

Acts are so important that by
them we know the greatness of
God and of His Son Jesus Christ.
Acts speak louder than words. It
is no use telling people what they
Should do when you do not do it
Yourself. Be careful of your acts
or deeds. Let your slogan be:
"1 do what I say, and say what
I do."

By your acts you may build or

1 inspire, destroy or mislead. The
writer of the book of Deuteronomy
was instructing the children of
Israel. and in his exhortation re-
:tninding them of the acts of the
Lord which they had seen with
their eyes. Let your acts be also
a lesson to those to whom speakers
rnay in future speak. As Ella
Wilcox so well reminds us:
You never can tell when you do

an act -
Just what the result will be,
But with every deed you are
sowing a seed,

Though the harvest you may not
see. •

Each kindly act is an acorn
dropped

In God's productive soil;
You may AAt know but the tree

shall grow
With shelter for those who toil.

AFRICAN ATHLETES

Yes, every deed is a seed, and
every "act is an acorn dropped."
Let every deed of yours be a seed
that has grown out of a good ripe
character. Good deeds that are
not the genuine fruit of good
sound character arc to God of
very little value for He sees the
intentions and motives of men.
"The Lord looketh on the heart."·

-J.M.N.

A neck and neck 100 yards fiat race during' the South Africa Bantu Athletic Championships held
on May 24 in Durban. A Durban athiete Samson Kapapa won the race in 10.2 seconds. About 100
competitors from Johannesburg, Pretoria, Ciskei, Transkei, East Rand and Durban took part.
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After I have been busy recording a new number
I like to relax with MAX. I like MAX for their
quality-they are so cool for my throat. When I am
composing new songs I smoke MAX-they help me
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Dr. D. L. Smit Says
'·ArRICAN FEELING .AGAINST
PAS,S LAWS IS VIOLENT"

Attacking the (Abolition of when the latter might be required
Passes and Co-ordination of to have identification cards in
Documents) Bill in the HOUse of terms of the Population Registra-
Assembly last week, Dr. D. L. tion Act, because African women
Smit, a former Secretary for coUl9 be arrested on the spot if
Native Affairs, warned the House they did not have reference books
that it was unfortunate that at with them.
this time in the country's history
the Minister of Native Affairs
should come forward with so iTTl-
politic a measure as the "Natives
Abolition of Passes and Co-~rdi-
nation of Documents Bill,

Saying that the Bill was not
proper ly understood' by the Press,
the public or Africans, he declared
that its introduction at the last
stages of the session would pre-
vent full consideration of it,

In his reply, the Minister of
Native IAffairs said there was no
neW burdens added by this Bill,
but that it sought to remove some
of the existing ones. The Bill gave
a great deal of relief to the Afri-
cans generally, but the Opposition
was trying to create the impression
that it was another act of suppres-
sion.

The feeling of the Africans
against the Pass Laws, Dr. Smit
said, was very violent and the cur-
tailment of certain privileges
which they had enjoyed over a
long time would add to the bad
feeling which already existed. The
heavy penalty the country was
paying for those laws was shown
by the figures for the conviction
of Africans under the Pass LawS.

Dr. Smit said the Bill deprived
many Natives of good character
of privileges which they had
enjoyed for many years.

There was no provision in the
Bill for exemptions. The effect
would be that a Native doctor for
example, would be liable to a;rest
if in the course of his medical
duties he failed to carryon his
person and produce on demand
his reference book. He could be
dragged off to a police station and
be subjected to indignities.

Speaking on the extension of
the pass system to the African
women, he said this could have
serIOUS consequences. It was not
cor~ect, he continued. to say that
Afncan women would fall in the
same category as European women

SCOUT LEAVES FOR

CENTRAL AFRICAN

dAMBOREE

Mr. W. J."
Blie shown
here is om
of the man),
scouts attend-
ing the Cen-
tral African
Scout Jam-
boree at
Nkana, N.
Rhodesia.

Born at
Alice, he is
now a senior'
supervisor at
Wierda Nat-
ive Hostel near Irene, Pretoria in
charge of African delinquents.
Mr. Blie was trained at Healdtown,
Lovedale and later at Fort Cox.
A keen scouter for the last nine
years, he is incharge of first
Wierda and 2nd Irene troops.
Readers are promised a full report
of the jamboree which ends today,

LETTER FROM ENGLAND
Even though I had passed through Oxford on mY arrival in ErlJ~-

land and had seen one of its cotleges, I felt I should one day return
to this famous university. On Whit Monday, June 2, 1952, I returt1~d
to Oxford, explored this great seat of leart1ing, and returned to BIr-
mingham satisfied and inspi red. .I'

To find the earliest known mention of Oxford, one must peep
into the Anglo.Saxon Chronicle for the year 912 A.D. It wa~.
nowever, in the 12th. century that the students first went to thIS
world-rel1owned seat of learning which is composed of over 20 col-
leges.

the lowest begger. of the most wretch-
ed vagabond, there exists a sublime.
sacred. indestructible. incorruotible.
and eternal convict ion-e-the RIGHT!"

\\ Wonderful
ahante since we
start~dtaking
6rtons 11l1s/

Short Story By Dyke H.Senls·o

The Land.Is Weeping
Rev. Temba Was unhappy answered him slowly. deliberately

add d t Th II I and with' great dignity so that
n espon .en . e ro ing Rev. Temba looked at him through

grass alongside the road had the corner of his eye.
no attraction for him and the! -There is life ~ an oasis, Moruti.

Winding gradient offered him Rev. Temba looked awav in
no comfort. He kept his peace shame. What had he s~id n.ow? It

was he who had to bring light to
most of the way and answered these people. It was he who had to
his companion in mono _ bring encouragement to thesesy people. Why had he failed so soon?
llables. The jostling and sway- Slowly his thoughts changed. A
. d'd h I smile creased his features. He
zng cart I not e p to cease noticed for the first time that the
his feelings. He was sullen land was badly denuded, that

furrows and dongas criss-crossed
and morose. the whole land. He aw too that the

For the past six miles from the plants left much to be desired.
station. the driver of the cart had Here was work. he realised. great
kept up a brave succession of ques- work. The words of his Bishop
tions which the new minister had came to him then.
clipped back curtly. It was not to -The land is crying, my friend;
be wondered at that he too was the land is weeping. We send you
now quiet. He had decided that to Ntsana Station with the full The third year he invited the
their new minister was unapproach- confidence that we have sent a local magistrate to the station and
able. No one spoke. only the hoofs bearer of light. asked him to organise an agricul-
of the horses pounded on the hard Rev. Temba leaned over to see tural show. The magistrate agreed.
ground. the station as they entered the Many people came fro mall quar-

Rev. Ternba's thoughts ",ere avenue. It was neat and tidy, and ters. The Bishop too, came on invi-
cheerless. He was dissatisfied with before it and around, everywhere, tation by the magistrate. All kinds
the world at large and with the people were singing and waiting. of entries were arranged and the
Bihop in particular. He bore him When they saw the cart stop at the entrants stood by, their hearts
a grudge. It was all very well. he gate. they rushed in a body and pounding expactantly. The judges
thought. for the Bishop to speak raised their voices in one mighty deliberated for a moment then
of the "noble call" and the "faith- volume. so that Rev. Temba stood they gave their verdict.
ful servant". Bishops did not have up on the cart. took off his hat and -The first prize goes to Mrs.
to do the spade work. It was men bowed from side to side. In the big Ditsebe. they said. All the people
like him who had to work like twon he had not been accorded looked about them. They could not
galley slaves. and then. when they such a tumultous. spontaneous and believe their ears. How could such
thought that their labours were sincere welcome. a frail woman win such an impor-
ended and they could settle down. '*' tant prize. They began to whisper
the Bishop stepped in, and with a Rev. Temba set about his work among themselves. Mrs. Ditssbe
spurt of words. made a transfer. sat on a log and watched the pro-
It was grossly unfair; He had been with vigour. Late at night, light ceedings quietly. When all the

could be seen in the mission house
pastor-in-charge of a big parish in where he sat poring over books announcements had been made, the
a town but he was being carted to judges asked Mrs. Ditsebe to tell
one of those outpost mission preparing his sermons. Soon word th 1 h h h d . d h
stations which were dotted indis- went round that Rev. Temba was e peop e ow sea raise sue

" vv a powerful and fearless preacher. fine crops. She stood up and point-
criminately all over the country, People flocked to listen to him. sit- ed a finger at Rev. Temba.
and which t he Bishop never ti th d B t R -Ask him, she said. He raised
thought of v.isiting. Rev. Temba mg open-mou e. u ev.Temba was not happy. There was the crops. He can tell you. .All
was highly displeased. something wrong with his flock eyes were riveted on Rev. Temba-

Suddenlv he sat up with a jerk. Every Sunday. he watched the The Bishop walked over and gave
He had heard something. people pile into his church but he Rev. Temba his hand.
-What is that? he asked. was worried by their dire poverty. -Thou faithful servant, he said.
-Singing. Moruti What could he do to help them? It was a supreme moment for
-We are near a village then? Suddenly he knew. The people had Rev. Temba. The words of the
-We are nearing the mission good lands but they did not know Bishop came again to. him as he

station. It is surrounded by those ho wto use them well. stood there.
trees. Rev. Temba surveyed the He began to visit them and -The Ian dis weeping my friend
bush critically. He was not in the advise them about their lands. He
mood to be favourably impressed. spoke of increased yield and but we send you to dry its tears.
He cast around hi smind for some maximum output, of dry-farming The magistrate extended his arm.
comment. He found it. and prevention of soil-erosion. But -We are proud to have you here
-Those trees look just like a the people were apathetic and Rev. Temba. he said. And all the

clump of trees around an oasis" he refuse dto believe him. "What did people spoke in one voice "Arnsn!"
said disparagingly. His companion a minister of religion know about they said "Amen!"

MEET IN DURBAN

We would not be up against the laWS
if the Government was liberal. con-
sistent with reason and human dignity.
Without this there must bitterness. The first college I visited was so fascinating as to see in this very
confusion. party strife and disorder. Lincoln College where John Wes-!large ractorv over 20,000 work('l's
L t s f th l' ts: th tr gle ley and his brother Charles were producing night and day. on anuvc-
e u ace e ac s. e slug i cd t d d h th I ted lete car every tWOis long and painful but it is worth its I ( uca e an w ~re ey p aI?- rage, one comp c •

salt. At this time of our struggle we, mustard seed which sprouted into minutes,
cannot but recall Voltaoires beautiful Methodism. Wesley's Room 'IS End Of My Term
prayer which en~ed his famous Treatise being kept as a .histnr ical . monu- By the time this letter is written
?~l ToleratIOn (1<63) which reads ..... , ment.. I entered It and With my I shall have come to the end of
. Thou hast not given us hearts to hate. mllld s eye saw John Wesley. and t f I tur ship at the Selly
nor hands to kill each other. Grant ~igned the visitors book my erm 0 ec e
that we may assist one another in l ' I saw the cha el 'n' which he Oak Colleges. My stay. here has
bearing the burden of this arduolU< worshl ed : I h d I been the most outs~andmg cha.pter
transitory life." . IPP an preac e. in the story of mY life. I have given

. walke~ where he . walke~, and and received.
May God bless Africa to an un- stood I~ the room In which he Coming straight from home to a

blemished victory. liberate her non- spent nights over 200 y~ars ago. i.niver sitv in England. conccrtre-
Whites from the furies of unjust iaw. Spa ld t p t t di I t i aThe democratic world is with us; God .ce wou no errru me 0 tmg on my stu ies, cO.mo e ing
is with us.-\Valter 1'1-1.B. Nhl<tpo. descnbe all the colleges I saw at course and going straight horne

Oxford. A mere mention of a few would have given me a much poor-
of them should suffIce: Magdalen. er education than I have by lec-
pr.onounced Mandlen, on the sum- turing. meeting people. hearing
mit of w~ose massive Bell Tower lectures, seeing places,. reading
150 feet high. every year on the Ist. books and all kinds of papers. and
of May choristers still sing a Latin so on received. .
Hymn as they have been doing for My knowledge has been greatly
centuries, Oriel where. Cecil Rho- increased, my outlook greatly
des was educated .. Christ Church widened and my spiritual life
10unded by Cardinal Wolsey I.n breatly.deepened. I have received
1582. Balliol founder m 1265 by Sir what Booker T. Washington would
John de Balliol, and is the college have called "a largcr , education".
where the late Jan Hofmeyr and It is Summer here, green Eng-
Seretse Khama .were students, ~and is greener. The days are 10J1~-
JesUS COllege. the first to ?e found- er. By four a.m. there is light m
ed after the reformatIon, and which you can play and even read
where the late Dr. P ka 1. Seme until 10 p.m. Away in the North
was a student. this season the sun is unable to
I saw Bodleian Library, one of sink below the horizon

Europe's oldest libraries. the Rad- With kind regards to all at horne.
cliffe Camera. not for taking pho- - J. M. NhlaPO.
tographs. but a huge circular
ret-ding house which reminds one
of the Manchester Circular library
round the bottom p'art of whose
ceiling are the words from Pro-
verbs 4 verses 7-9 in large letters
A few vards from the Camera is

the Sheldonian Theatre. not for
films, but for graduation ceremo-
nies of which Oxford has twelve
E:ach year. This is also a circular
building capable of holding over
rwo thousand oeople. designed on
the lines' of the Theatre of Marcellus
in Rome, and named after Gilbert
Sheldon who was Archbishop of
Canterbury.

Two days after rnv return from
oxford, I 'visited the' Austin Motor
Company at Longbndge, Birming-
ham. 1 saw the making of all sizes
and types of Austin cars from raw
material to a complete vehicle. It

The present government's aCtion in took four hours to follow the pro-
banning prominent, Congressmen is a 1
threat and discouragement to Africans. cess of manufacture from the simp e
Indeed. this has helped to fan the material with the most modern
flames of ill-feeling and the opportunity and most ingenious machines. The
has come for African leaders..to shOW different parts such as the body.
their fellows and followers the path to the chassis. the engine are built
f,·eedom.-Ernest K. Sotsu, Ver(>eni- j and later put together. Nothing is

+

A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

"I feel that I really must tell you of
the wond~rful~hange there has been
In my fanuly, since we started taking
Partons PIlls. Partons certainly have
banished the headaches and stol11acll
pains.. My children all have healthy
appetites. These pills are definitelY
the fa~ly medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at night,

bef?re you go to bed. They work
~hile you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous Waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready fot
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pill,
fr~ your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 116
30 Pills cost 1/-

To the ordipary person. th{p South
African political situation represents
a mess of confusion. The whole trouble
starts off with the adven t of the Euro·
pean here. When he came to this coun-
try. he discovered that the blackman
knew nothing of society. and that the
.blnckmnn had not settled down.

The European
A Threat Aand then began the

task of taming
D. the blackman and
lscouragement to lead him along

ways of modern
life. The blackman gradually began to
learn and follow this new way of life;
he followed the new teachings and
light began to spread fast among Afri-
cans.
Latcr. the European realised that

the blackman was making to'; rapid
progress toward civilisation; to stop
this. apartheid was called as a brake.
There were those discriminatory laws
which the European evolved to 'ensure
his superiority over the blackman; hc
secured his position as master and the
blackman discovered that he was a
mere servant in the land of his birth.
It was this feeling of inferiority

which inspired Makana to incite his
fellowmen to action with the promise
that he would turn the whiteman's
bullets into water. This is the feeling
which led to what has come to be
known as the national suicide of the
Amaxhosa, and it is with the same
feeling of perpetual subjection that
non-European today have launched a
united move for freedom.
Time and experience have taught

them that no one but themselves will
free them from bondage and suffering;
they have now learnt to stand together
in their fight for right and freedom.

Around The Trade Unions
The South African Clothing

Union invites its members and
friends to the birthday celebration
to be held at 59, 18th Avenue,
Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg, on behalf of Mr. Isaac Ma,
kwe, on Sunday, July 20, 1952, at
11.30 a.m. •

Mr. Makwe is a fouhdation
member and the first chairman Of
the S.A. Clothing Workers union
from which he retired in 1936. The
Union itself was formed in 1928.

During that year the Union had
its first organised strike which
lasted two months. Mr. Makwe
together with members of the
Executive Committee together
with a large number of workers
were arrested and put into
custody. The strike resulted from
the instant dismissal, without
notice, of one of the staunch
supporters of the Union, Mr.
Alfred Spobe .
Although this strike did not

achieve its purpose, yet it helped
in organising membership for the
Union. Since then steady gains
have been made in the betterment
of working conditions for workers
and increase in wages paid.
Mr. Makwe is a Transvaal Mo,

sotho and on this day will cele-
brate his 64th anniversary. The
Union, with a present membership
of 1,700, is indeed proud of his

work and the firm foundation he
helped to lay for the Union which
still follows closely some of the
principles which guided him in the
struggle for his workers.

+
Trade Unionists 'who met in

Johannesburg recently expressed
concern about the "loose difini-
tion" of communists and com-
munism, powers given to
authorised officials appointed to
enter and search any time with-
out warning or warrant, and the
provisions whereby no recourse to
the courts of law was given to
"named" persons. •

+
Among the larger European

trade unions represented were
the Amalgamated Engineers
Union, the Iron Workers Union,
the .Garment Workers Union, the
Amalgamated Union of Building
Trade Workers. the Motor In-
dustry Employees Union. ,

+
It is understood that the Munici-

pal Workers Association which is
regarded as the largest non-Euro-
pean Trade Union in the country, I
declined an invitation to attend
the conference because of a colour
bar which existed there. Non-
European delegates were required
to sit in a separate hall.e-Untonlst.

HERE IS WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING
An invention which every

African will welcOnle I

THE

RADIUS NO.
10/36
PATENT

MODERN
'BURNER

WHICH YOU CAN FlY. TO ANY
STANDARD PRESSURE OIL STOVE

IT WILL THEN

BECOME LIKE THIS.

SpeciaUy suitable for Radius Stoves No.1 and No.5

No Prickers Required as it is sell pricking.

You Can Regulate The Flame by just turning the handle
allowing you to cook your food and then keep it warm. '

No Need To Pump The Stove Every Time You Light It -
Because the pressure remains inside alter you turn the stove oil.

DON'T DELAY! eet your new

RADIUS No. 10/36 Patent

So now you can make your stove

into the latest model by
titting this new burner. Modern Burner to-day!

Your Can Buy It At Your Local Store Or Any Hardware Store.

Trade -Enquiriee Ony: "Radius StoVE'S", P.O. Box 1310, Durban
or P.O. Box 2732, Johannesburg.
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BY

PETER ABRAHAMS

DU BAN EXPOSED
SENSATIONAL UNDERWORLD

SECRETS

READ THESE OUTSTANDINC ARTICLES
IN

B.CCER BICCER

4d.

BETTER BETTER

O'NLY ONLY

• AFRICA'S LEADINC MACAZINE

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. STANDERTON.

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&

4/6

YOU CAJ.~ FURNISH OUT OF INCOME
ON OUR

POPULAR TERMS.
£1-16-0 Deposit and

only
12/6 monthly

WILL BUY THIS WELL
CONSTRUCTED 3' 6"
GENTS WARDROBE.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

"WhaA.makes Sydney_ SO much
stronger td_,an the other babies?"

"I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

INCUMBE IS A
'COMPLETE FOOD

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a complete food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains everything, including milk
powder and sugar.
If you want .JOllr baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the complete
food that is specially made for African
babies.

and contains M ILK POWDER
and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

-. UI-=--- ==~=======
INCUMBE HAS MILK

FREE-The makers ofINCUMBE w:ill se~d
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, whtch wifl
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
,41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether YOll would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby'. food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD
FOR BABIES

*
.~~

BANTU(~WOJ{LD
"/ .

Basketball
for Girls

* *
* ~DEAR CHILDREN,

Some of our J.B.W. members will be spending their winter
holidays in and around Johannesburg. Others will be going to
places far from here. To those who are able to call and see
Malome in his'office in Johannesburg during the holidays, please
note that I shall be pleased to see you. Just remember to write me
a letter telling us when you wish to come or, if you can, ring me
(at this number Telephone number 35-4145 extension 14) to make
an appointment.

I am receiving many letters from J.B.W. members who send in
stories in vernacular. Up to now I have not written anything in
this column inthis column in vernacular, but, to meet all our
members, whenever I get any news, stones, laughs, etc., in either
Zulu, Xhosa, Sesotho, Tswana or any other Afrrcan language, I
shall publish then: in the language in which they are written. I
hope this will be 'of help to our J.B.W, members who are still in
the elementary classes and who are not yet able to lead and under-
stand the English language. However, 1. am anxious still to get
your opinion about this matter. So, will J.B.W. members please
write and tell me what their wish is.

Next week r shall publish the English version of the
Afrikaans story which appeared in the issue of June 7, 1952
entitled ., 'N LEE HUIS VOL MEUBELS." So far only two or three
have attempted to give me the English version.

My postbag: I have received letters from the following mem-
bers of our J.B.W. club: Peter Tlale, Robert Puck Mametse, Mar-
garet Thokozile Habile, Paulus O. Moilwa, Henry Khotleng, Ray-
mond Makhanya (pointing out a mistake in spelling of his name-
this will be corrected Raymond), Richard Morgets, Samuel Duba-
zane, Andrew J. B. Wolf, Ezekiel Motsiri, Phyllis Motjale, Freddie
Mokotla, Jacobus Makena, Stephens Tau, Petrus Moraila, Alinah
Mothibe, Richard Marema, Ashton Hlatshwayo (who asks Malome
to convey his greetings to J.B.W. members Francina Maloane,
Violet Nyamane, Margaret Thokozile Habile, Julia Mtshali, Eucal
Mahanjana, Paul Molecena, Edward Lester Kunene, Dan Zulu and
Nuphty Lesing) Mria Tholo (ocela isithombe sika Malome-sizo-
tholakala uma sengisithathile: i.e. asking for Malome's photograph
.,.-this will be available when taken). Engelenah Mokoena (also
asking for Malome's photograph), Jullias, Balmcral (asking for
Malome's photograph and also inquiring why Malome does not
visit J.B.W. members-this is not possible at the moment as Ma-
lome deals with heavy correspondence from J.B.W. members and
my absence from the office would entail delays in replying to your
letters 'and preparing your stories for publication). I thank these
members for their kind letters.

New members: I welcome the following new members to the
J.B.W. club and promise them that their membership cards will be
sent from my office at the earliest possible time: Engelah Mokoena,
Albinah Mothibe. Petrus Moraila., Freddie Mokotla. Phyllis Mo-
tj<fie, Andrew J. B. Wolf, Peter E. Morgets and Ben Mashile-both
of whom were enrolled by Richard Morgets; Abel Moalusi and
Bennet Mabeleng enrolled by Henry Khotleng; Robert Puck Ma-
metse; Peter Tlale; the following 22 new members enrolled by Dan
Dannis Msimanga: Isaiah Tefu, Elias Mhlanga, Jerry Selepe.. Dan
Mahlala, Lucy Makhuba, Mary Ramutla, Margaret Mogotsi, Moni-
ca Msimanga, Lazarus Mathabathe, William Matsobane, Shadrack
Ntsele, Winston Mogane, Phillipus Selepe, John Hltashwayo. Rebe-
cca Selepe, Elizabeth Msimanga, Janet Mogotsi, Geofrey Nkonya-
ne, Eloff Jaca. Lucas Mosehla and Lita Katiya. The following 27
new members were enrolled by Norman Mabanyisa: David Gaffa-
ne, Saltiel Mabanyisa, Isaac Masango, Joseph Selemela, Prince Sho-
tholo, Bridgeman Shotholo, Frederick Shotholo, Thomas Mpeta,
Johannes Masilela, Johannes Letsoalo, Francis Masekwameng,
Glory Rankwe, Joseph Sekike, Maria Mokwena, Dorah Bopape,
Flora Masemola. Florah Shotholo, Paul Bopape, Paulus Mlotshwa,
James Mathebula, Julia Sibiya, Paulus Masilela, Lulu Tshabalala,
Christina Mashabela, Agnes Hlongwana, Albizia Morulane, Helena
Moya. I congratulate the J.B.W. members who are sending us so
many new names to add to the list of present J.B.W. members .

Pen-Pals: Ezekiel Motsiri, 240, Joubertina Township. Klerks-
dorp, wants a pen-pal 14 to 16 years old; Phyllis Motjale. 159, Old
Location. Klerksdorp, wants a pen-pal 14 to 16 vears of age; Ashton
Hlatshwavo, Swiss Mission Church, P.O. Box 40, Messina, wants a
pen-pal.

Story of the week: Our story this week comes from Manasse
Molahloe, Zebediela Estates, Zebediela, and is entitled "The woman
and the Swine." Here it is: "There was a poor woman who was
looking for work. As she wandered about she came to cross a
stream where she picked up a penny. She met a person who was
selling a pig (swine). She asked him: "How much is your swine'?"
He replied: "Only one penny." She bought it. She tried to drive
it away but it refused to move. She looked for a stick and said to
it: "Stick, beat the swine to move on."' The stick refused. She look-
ed for a fire and said to it: "Fire, burn the stick because it refuses
to beat the swine as it refuses to move." The fire refused also. She
looked for water and said to it: "Water, put out the fire, the fire
refuses to burn the stick, the stick refuses to beat the swine and
the swine refuses to move away." Th water refused. She looked
for an ox and said: "Ox. drink the water, the water refuses to put
out the fire, the fire refuses to burn the stick, the stick refuses to
beat the swine, the swine refuses to move away." The ox refused.
She looked for a man and said: "Man, kill the ox, it refuses to drink
the water, the water refuses to put out the fire, the fire refuses to
burn the stick, the stick refuses to beat the swine, the swine re-
fuses to move away." The man refused. She looked for a string and
said: "String, strangle the man, he refuses to kill the ox, the ox re-
fuses to drink the water, the water refuses to put out the fire, the
fire refuses to burn the stick, the stick refuses to beat the swine,
the swine refuses to move away." The string refused. She then
looked for a mouse and said: "Mouse, gnaw at the string, it refuses
to strangle the man, he refuses to kill the ox which refuses to
drink the water which in turn refuses to put out the fire, the fire
refuses to burn the stick, the stick refuses to beat the swine and
the swine refuses to move away." The mouse refused. She looked
for a cat-which refused to eat the mouse until milk had been given
it. The woman got milk, gave it to the cat and it then rushed for
the mouse to eat it up. The mouse went for the string, the string
ran for the man, the man went for, the ox, the ox in turn went for
the water which ran for the fire; the fire chased the stick, the stick
chased the swine which moved away, and the woman was able to
go on her way. (This story was sent in 'Tswana and has been trans-
lated by Malome). Congratulations, Manasse, for your interesting
story.

•

Dear Sir, I cannot under-
stand why some outmoded prac-
tices have such a strong grip on
people's minds. I have in mind the
playing of basketball games by
schoolgirls. They are still made to
put on the cumbersome gymdresses
when they go to play basketball. It
is a fact that they are cumbersome
and cause embarassment to both
the player as well as the onlooker.
The players cannot give of their

best in a match because their
attention is divided between the
ball and modesty .•They jump. run
and dash for a ball in a modest
way which seriously hinders
smooth playing. Hence, many a
match is lost not because of weak-
ness or lack of trafning on the
part of the players but simply be-
cause the girls were concerned
with jumping, running and,dashing
in a modest way. While, however,
I do object to this crippling
modesty, I do not in any way sug-
gest that they should play in a
rough-and-tumble manner.
As a result I recommend to

school authorities to introduce the
use of decent short slacks of a uni-
form colour in place of the gym-
dresses. Onlookers would certainly
be saved a lot of embarassment
when and while they witness a
basketball match.
Since we have now almost be-

come accustomed to seeing some
of our young women parading the
streets with short or long slacks in
and out of season; and seeing their
"bathing beauty" photos in news-
papers, why not allow the basket-
ball player and spectator to enjoy
the game with a free conscience.
Let the girls use slacks for the
duration of the game after which
they could usc their ordinary dress.

- saur, Kroonstad.

*• Kroonstad: The Kroonstad Ba-
ntu United School played against
Brakpan Secondary School recent-
ly. Matches played were tennis,
basket-ball, and football. ~here
was also a debate on "Segregation
to the best policy to solve racial
conflicts". Kroonstad B.U. School
won.
Brakpan students spent a fine

week-end at Kroonstad recently.
The final results were: Brakpan
took the 2nd team football match
- the score being 2-1; Kroonstad
won the 1st team football match by
3-1. Both 1st and 2nd teams
matches were won by Brakpan in
basketball. Kroonstad won the ten-
nis match with a lead of 29 games.
The debate was also won by Kroon-
stad. - Trustworthy.

*• Evaton: The Evaton Branch of
the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association, held its Athletic
competitions at Wilberforce Insti-
tution ground on Saturday, June 7.
The following schools competed
Wilberforce Practising. Methodist,
Evaton Community. St. John's.
Small Farms Cornmunitv and Pres-
byter ian. There was a' large at-
tendance of spectators.
Among the teachers present. the'

following took active oart: Mr. J.
R Mokele (Sports Organiser) : Mr.
S. R. Rabotaoi (starter) assisted by
Mr. J. D. Matsabu: Messrs. Mare-
letse, Mokuena and Motlogeloa
(Judges) and Messrs S. J. Mbewu
and P. K. Magasa (recorders).
The following are the winners:

In the order of merit: Junior Girls:-
Evaton Community. Wilberforce
Pract., Presbvterian; Juriior Boys-
St. John's Methodist, E.lI.aton Com-
munity; Senior Girls-Methodist
Wilberforce Pract., Evaton Com-
munity: Senior Boys-Methodist,
Wilberforce Pract., Evaton Com-
munity
The results were announced by

Mr. S. Shomang amid rejoicing by
winners and congratulations by the
spectators. The day closed happily
flee of incidents.

•

TAKIl
BACONS POWDERS
A OERTAIN CURE FOB

~ HEADAOHES
1/!! • Box.......ANYW.IIE .

Your friend,
-MALOME.

PALMOLIVEbrings NEW beauty
to your skin ... gives your skin
that lovely complexion men like

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
proved that in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3 women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that's all you do!

Today, you, too, should start this new
Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14 days.

PROTE.CTS THE. SKIN
AND KE.E.PS IT HE.AL THY

GSS/720-NI TRADI! ENQUIRIES, COI.OATI!-"ALMOLIVE-PEET LTD.

,THE BEST PORTABt.E'
,GRAMOPHONES

ca. uw: Be Qbtai'Dledfrom us on
Terma of 28/. per montb

.~..~ ..--.~..~ ..--..~~ ..~ ........
FOR EYES.

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd.
68B MARKET STREET,

.JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUblic Library)

, ~ ..~ ...
In the Tradition

0/ Quality

PRESIDENT
!WrR~ ~ 'M aM aSK ~

Gramophone price lIst and lUll
particular! •.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - Cape Town.

Shoes lor lUen

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

.. .... 1

These Tonic Pills
are GOOD for
YOUR BLOOD

THEY ARE WONDERFUl
FOR ANAEMIC '.,!QH.tN. __ _4..--

AN!) GIRLS~

Take two Dr. Williams Pink Pills after every meal.
They strengthen your whole body through your blood,
and help to change that miserable run-down feeling
into gloriolls health and vigour. They do your nerves

good, help your face to fill out, and your
eyes to sparkle. Then you have lots of
friends and enjoy life all the time.
Don't accept any tiling else in place 0' the genuine

Dr.Williams ~
ink

'.SIt-51

Sick Headaches and Biliousness the I
symptoms of an upset liver. and the'
result of constipation. can easily be

remedied-simply by taking

.1/6
Per Box

AT ALL CHEl\fiSTS and
MEDICINE COUNTERSEVACOSAL BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS

FAVOURED BECAUSE

THEY CONTAIN
VALUABLE TONIC

QUALITIES

THERE ARE NO
PAINS FOLLOWING

THEIR ACTION

THEY
ARE

TASTELESS

TRADE ENQUIRIES .. S~~;l-C~'u""PoJ;-';ith -3d~lll- St~~p~ -.i;); -;
Cape Town, Durban. East FREE SAMPLE EV!\COSAL I,

Name I
London, Salisbury,_ Bula-
wayo, Kimberley, Bloem-
fontein, Port Elizabeth.

LENNON'LDUTED

ADDRESS

ELEPHANT DRUG CO:\IPANY LTD.
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg,

Dept. B.W.
.1
ITransvaal

Elephant Drug eo., Ltd.
I,---_ .... _-------_._--- ..... _ .. _-_ ...
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The Fourteenth Annual Coronation Ballroom Dance

T competition organised by the Bloemfontein Board of Con·
trol was held on Tuesday, June 10 at the Community Hall,

E Bloemfontein. Miss. Greyling was adjudicator. The results
Fulcrum tells me, were: Novices-(i) Mr. Lazarus Sello and
Miss. Suzan Popo: (ii) Mr. W. Mohapi and Miss. ElizabethR Mosala: (iii) Mr. Harmse and Mrss. Mary Davids.
Amateurs.-(i) Mr. J,ohannes Seekosi and partner: (li) Mr.

T M. Pat and partner. Professionals.- (i) Mr. J. Duiker and
Mrs. Petersen: (jj) Mr. J. Ditake and Miss. Mary Davids:A (iii) Mr. aniJ Mrs. H. Moea.

I +
The following letter has been signed jointly by the

II managing director, Mr. James Tutie; honorary secretary,
Mr. Abner T. Ph ungula and treasurer, Mis:;. Elizabeth Mo·

M jaki all of the Gaiety Musical Revue, of Western Township,
Johannesburg: Sir,-We learn from your paper dated June

E 21, 1952 in your entertainment column that the "Gay
Gaieties Musical" is on tour under Mr. J. Tumahole, the
troupe leader. We wish to make a correction to this. TheN Gay Gaieties are not on tour. None of us are aware of this.
We shall be very pleased if you could correct this state-T ment as it is misleading to the public. Morccfver the G.G.'s
have a show in hand but on account of that report it may• ......:+ be affected."

+

Baragwa nalh Honours List MOTBfiB and BABY
(;OMPETITIONMrs. K. F. Mills, wife of the Medical Superintendent of the

Johannesburg Hospitals group, presented awards and certificates to
nurses at the Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburg, on June 16, 1952.
Ausi congratulates all the recipients whose names appear below:

SISTER TUTOR'S PRIZE

Top: Staff Nurse Elizabeth Tshoagong
receiving the Matron-in-Chief's prize

from Mrs. Mills.
Bottom: Staff Nurse Hulda Ngatjikare
who received both the Matron-in-

Chief's prize and Matron's prize
One blue stripe awarded to nurses

,who were successful in passing the
South African Nursing Council's Pre-
liminary Examination in January 1952
these were:
Olivia Albertyn. Johanna Bardman,

Norah Goni, Dorcas Jafta, Portia
i\lajombozi, Sannie Makgopela, Emily
Mogale, Wilhelmina Mohlake, Czarina
Moitse, Heroldina Ndzipo, Miriam
Nkonyane, Virginia Nkwatheni, Mavis
Nodwele, Eslinah Potelwa, Gracie
Rakheila, Dorah Ralematha, Agnes
Ramahali. Violet Rezant, Violet Siyila,
Kate Tlholoe and Christina Tshakeni.
Two blue stripes awarded to nurses

who have successfully completed 2
years of training and passed all re-
quired examinations up to date:
Elizabeth Gwala, Tsholofelo Kgosi-

dintsi, Lettah Podile, Dorah Matlhoko,
Margaret Matoase. Constance Motaung,
Beatrice Ngcobo. Peggy Rapoo, Chris-
tinah Tlale and Kekeletso Tsunke.
Hospital Certificates awarded to

nurses on completion of training: Staff-
Nurses Stella Choeu, Barbara Gape,
Eleanor Hopa, Leah Kgosana, Mary
Louw, Enodia Malebo, Grace Mama-
bolo, Benedicta Maruma, Gladys Mda-
tyulwa, Violet Meisa, Elizabeth Modia-
kgotla, Florah Mokono, Irene Mlomo,
Frances ~lokonyama, Lucy Mont jane,
Magdalena Mphatsoe, Evelinah Ngani,
Hulda Ngatjikare, Belinah Ngutha,
Rachel Ntlombeni, Gladys Ntsume,
Lizzie Nyezi, Emmah Smith, Edith
Theoha, Jostina Thoka, Elizabeth Tsho;
agong and Olixe Xiniwe.

MATRON·IN·CHIEF'S PRIZE
Awarded to nurse obtaining the hlgh,

est marks in the Oral and Practical
portion of the South African Nursing
Council's Final Examination in March
1952. Staff Nurses Ngatjikare and
Elizabeth 'I'shoagong.

MATRON'S PRIZE
To the nurse who throughout her

training has shown herself to be a
good nurse, a good student. and a good
member of the community.
Staff Nurse Hulda Ngatjikare.
SUPERINTENDENT'S PRIZE
To the nurse obtaining the highest

marks in all tests and examinations
from the Preliminary to the Final
Exammation:
No award made.

Miss. Suzanne Seeku star-artlst of the Synco Fans Troupe whom
you see among these singers (centre) is bedridden following an
attack of 'flu a fortnight ago. As a result of Miss. Seeku's indisposi·
tion, the big show of the Fans, their 16th birthday anniversary which
should have taken place at the DOCC, Orlando last week was post-
poned until early in August. Suzanne is the mainspring and source of
encouragement to the younger artists of the company under the
directorship of schoolmaster Mr. Wilfred Sentso. We wish Suzanne a
speedy recovery to be up and doing in her stage career!

+
Miss. Dolly Rathebe left recently for Durban to join the African

Inkspots on their tour, Mr. Louis Rathebe told me recently. Miss. Ra-
thebe" the Lena Horne of South Africa has trailed the path for
African filmstars south of the Zambesi and this is what Mr. S. S. Se-
bitloanll of Batho Village, Bloemfontein has got to say about her:
There are bevies of beauty Please Dolly we love you,
They are all good ladies; , Your voice has a nice tang.
But I know of a damsel You are the star of hope,
She is like a damson; , You lead us to a hall.

. She is the talk of the town You sing a poetry to all,
She attracts a million,' And deliver us from mourn.

.J\nd I know her name,
~sin kn4W~ it too.
It'has a theatrical fam{',

. She's Dolly Rathebe.
f'be flaps like a wing,

, She acts like a tab.

\Ve give a new name to you,
You are Dolly The Dawn.
You are the African Doll,
Please sing us a song.

+
An African musical revue which will contain traditional songs

and dances as well as modern numbers is being staged . at the
University Great Hall on JUly 3 and 4 in aid of the Orlando West
primary school building fun~.

To the nurse gaining the highest
marks in all hospital tests and exami-
nations up to the South African Nurs-
ing Council Preliminary Examination.
Nurse Portia iUajomhozi.

.,*,

Sisters H. Mazibuko and H. R.
Shezi, Staff Nurses Virginia Mkwa-
nazi and Talitha Diphoko with
Student Nurse Hild~. all of Bara-
gwanath Hospital took part in the
pageant on June 16.

*
Mr. F. Sibanda, Klerksdorp,

wishes to congratulate the Xorile
family at Herschel, on the success
of their daughter, Winifred Patri-
cia Xorile, in her midwifery exa-
mination which she wrote at the
Holy Cross Nursing Home, Pre-
toria. Winifred is a sister of the
well-known sportsman, Mr. G. G.
Xorile. Her. elder sister is a
school-teacher at Klerksdorp. The
two sisters live at 32, 5th Avenue,
Alexandra Township, Johannes-
burg.

'*'Staff Nurse Peggy Sehlare of
the Germiston Hospital is due to
go on leave this month. She will
spend her holiday in Cape Town.

'*'Back at the Germiston Hospital
from a midwifery course in Dur-
ban's King Edward VIII Hospital,
is Staff Nurse Gertrude Mbata.
She looks well after a spell at the
seaside.

'*'The African nurses of the West·
ern Areas of Johannesburg-Coro·
nation Hospital, Bridgman Memo·
rial Hospital" Nokuphila Hospital,
Waterval Hospital and the West·
ern Native Township Clinic have
organised a "get-together" teatar-
ing a concert and dance to be held
at the Western Native Township
Communal Hall, on Friday,
August 8, 1952, at 8 p.m. This tunc-
tion has been arranged to .ralse
money in aid of funds for the
African Nurses of the Western
Areas. The Swing Cadences Band
will perform and admission is
3s. 6d. single ticket.

*Coronation Hospital News
New arrivals to the Coronation Hos-

pital. Johannesburg.' are the
following Staff Nurses: Elsie Moila
who qualified as medical and surgical
nurse at the Victoria Hospital, Love-
dale in 1951. Born at Pietersburg, she
was educated at the Khaiso Institution
where she passed her J.C, examina-
tion. She attended the Kilnerton Insti-
tution, Pretoria in 1946-47 doing her
Teachers' Higher Primary course which
she passed.

*Margaret Tlhabakoe arrived to take
up an appointment here not so long
ago after doing her midwifery at the
King Edward VIII Hospital Durban.
Welcome to those Staff Nurses!

*
Staff Nurse Perigrina Mpoko whose

home is at Matatiele is understood to
have an 'eye on some hospital in Cape
Town where she wishes to take up an
appointment in order to be near the
sea for health reasons. Ausi hopes she
is successful.

For those who have not yet
entered for the happiest compotl- r
tion of all time, may we remind:
you that YOUR CHILD can Will
the huge First Prize of £100, or the
Second Prize of £25, or the Third
Prize of £5. And after that there
are 30 splendid Consolation Prizes.
Entries arc coming from as far
away as Northern Rhodesia. Make
sure your baby does not miss the
chance of a lifetime. All photo-
graphs have an equal chance with
our African women judges. Our
generous sponsors, the makers of
Phillips Milk of Magnesia, are
looking for Africa's healthiest
baby. Where will the baby come
from Will it be a boy or a girl?
It's for the judges to decide-all
you have to do is to send in the
photograph.

How To Enter
All you have to do to

enter for the huge first
prize of £100 in our Mother
and Baby Competitions is
to send in a good photo-
graph either of your baby,
or yourself and your baby.
The photograph must not
be smaller than a postcar.d
The address is, Mother and
Baby Competition, Bantu
World , P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Siphiwo's photograph has been entered
for our great competition by his aunt
who is a nurse at Coronation Hospital,
Johannesburg. Siphiwo is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Nyanda of White

City. Orlando.

Birthday
Supplement
Extra Copy

There is still a big demand for
our 21st Birthday Supplement
Which was published on June 14.
Extra copies of this beautiful
supplement at 3d. each can still
be obtained by writing to The
Manager, Bantu New~ Agency,
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

------

When you buy Medicines Look for

UNTWA BRAID
KOWIE MEDICINES

LIMITED.

. Manufacture Medi~ines for all
tIA1T~ ,_ types of Sickness

~~~~~"X"~

WOMEN'S WORLD
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A search for Miss South Africa among African beauties along
the coast is being planned by the Cape Peninsula African. Society,
reports our correspondent, Miss Cynthia Zondani of Cape Town.

Great response is_expected from Durban, East
London, Port Elizabeth and Cape Town.

The Western Province committee intends
inviting to this occasion African filmstars,
Misses Dolly Rathebe and Ribbon Dlamini of
"Jim Comes to Jo'burg" and "Cry the beloved
country' respectively. The Inkspots troupe,
Maybel Magada, Mad-Joe and Prince of 'Song
of Africa' will also be invited.

A series of shows will be arranged and the
'All Star' Band will provide music. The
"Beauty Queen" will be selected during these
shows but will pit be announced until the last
show which will be held in her honour.

+
The Johannesburg Zenzele Young Women's

Christian Association closed for winter
holidays on Saturday, June 21 and will reopen
on August.

Near the top of the bill are the Manhattan Brothers who have
appeared in films and are known as the slickest of American style
harmonizers. The Orlando and Pimville youth clubs and the Douglas
Smit Choir (from the University Hostel) are also performing as well
as the White City Choral and Dramatic Society which will sing and
appear in short sketches. '

+
The Merry Makers of the Orlando High School, supported the pro.

gramme of the Orlando Mothers' Welfare Association concert held at
the Communal Hall, Orlando on Saturday June 14.-BATON.

Miss Christina Dlamini
of Maraisburg, Trans-
vaal is employed in
domestic service. Miss
Dlamini is a keen fol-
lower of sport and
music. She is one of the
many young African Miss C. Meares, world secretary of thewomen who never miss '1
a copy of The Bantu Y.W.C.A. leaves for the United States of

World. America on Friday, July 11. Miss Meares has
been in the Union of South Africa for almost two years. She had
specially come to affiliate Africans organised by Mrs. M. Xuma.
Negotiations to register the African section of the Y.W.C.A. are
almost complete.

No.1-Bladder and Kidney Pills

No.2-Laxative Purifying Pills

No.3-Worm Remedy

No.4-Very Strong Laxative Pills

No.5-Healing Ointment

No.6-Cough Mixture

No.7-Embrocation

No-, 8-Female Pills

No. 9- Teething Powders

No. 10-Tonic and Blood Pills

No. 11-Castor Oil Drops

No. 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13- Toothache Drops

No. 14-Rheumatic Ointment

No. 15-Headache and Fever Tablets

No. 16-Flesh Maker

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative

No. 18-Strengthening Tablets

No. 19-Ear Drops

No. 20-Blood Purifier

No. 21-Diarrhoea and Dysentery Mixture

No. 22-Chest and Lung Tonic

NQ. 23-"lhlaba"

No. 24-Nerve Pain Mixture

No. 25-Stomach Mixture

No. 26-Bladder Mixture

No. 27-"Femix"

No. 28-Parsay

No. 29-Chest Rub

No. 30 -Gininda Ointment

If you do not obtain these medicines at your store, or you
want to know certain details, write to:

KOWIE MEDICINES
• LIMITED.

DEPT. BZ 2, P.O. BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

+

\ Bow your baby
1\ cun befut •••

If your baby is thin, it may. be
because he is sleeping badly.
When babies grow their teeth
they often feel pain. They
have wind in their stomachs,
and this is painful, too. These
things keep them awake. In

England, the white mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders. These powders take away the pain.
H you are wise, you will give these powders toyour baby. You
will be happy because he sleeps and is strong. You will be
glad because your baby smiles and is healthy.

You can buy these wontkrful
powders at any chemist or store.

Ashton (:I.Parsons·
INFANTS'POWDERS

GUARANTJ:ED
Distributors, J. C. ENO (SA.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

I.P.7R.

HARMLESS

WISE
MOTHERS

,HA'VE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mo.thers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNES1A. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and gently,

but surely cleans Gut the bowels. Then yoar baby will feel ,fine,

look fine!

OTHER USES FOB PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's milk to

make it mere digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it wben baby
is teething, 3. Put some on baby's sore and chated
skin to sootbe it and cool it.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
'PHILLIPS MILK OF ~IAGNESIA in
the blue. bettle and look tor tbe
8Iguature, CHAS, B. PHILLIPS on tbe
labeL •

THE HOLY FAMILY

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOHANNESBURC.

Margaret Mavis is 10 months old' and
looks as if she will grow up into a very
attractive young lady. Her mother is
Mrs. Maise S. Molokeng of Reitz,

O.F.S.

Bennet is three months old and also
was born in the Free State. He is
seen with his mother, Mrs. Violet

Dibuseng Sesole of Kroonstad.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mphuthi of Natalspruit
sends a picture of herself and her son
Gabriel taken on the day of his

baptism.

RED DULL )

Don't suffer (rolD recl. blooclslaot
eyes! Increase your eye appial
quicklyand easily by using a rew
drops of Eye-Geneas soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed

Z/9 and 5/6 <I'
From aU Chemists and Storu

,._. I4Tlle ..... 0""'''''''' ~ time. ,,.. __

_I
There is nothing like ZAM-
BUK for qujck soothing and healing of
cuts, wou nds and sores and for dearin,
away painful skin disfigurement. Aj
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel it soothing away all soreness and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin.
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So, with-
out delay, treat all skin and scalp
troubles or injuries with wcrld-fameus
ZAM-BUK, the only ointment which
contains the rich medicinal and anti.

Zam'·Buk
. a

WORl!)'S GREATEST OINTMENT

WARNING I The
genuine ZAM-BUK
Ointment is always
sold in this i,een

~:C'~rh5.i.k'~ and white box.
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